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Pewey Scoffs at 
‘One Man’ Being 
Vital to Nation

B7 JACK BELL

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 20 (/P)— Apparently unruffled b: 
two cscapes from serious injury,^ov. Thomas E. Dewey pre
pared to bonrd a refurbished campaign train today for San 
Francisco and a .̂opeech there tomorrow ni);hl uullitiint; a 
Republican program of “freedom anil wecurily for all."

Cheered lustily for his H.*iHertion here last niKhl that then 
is no ‘'itulispenmible man,” the GOP presidential nominei 
promised to tell tomorro.w’8 audience "jhe phiionopliy bj 
which I believe we cun
achieve our two preat Roals 
for America, freedom and se
curity for all."

Ifnom Wrecki
WUfiaiit rcfmlnn to a tniln ftrrck 

which hnd rirJayrd hla arrlvnl for 
icveral Iioutk or Io a nturow « 
vhen the auto bringing him 
awerved to avoid a truck. Dcwcy 
lold a crowd of about 7.000 persons 
In Ice colUeum here that In the 
eeUPf of ~a people’s peace" there 
eK« be no ■'IndUpentable mnn.” 

His campaign tnUn i^as repaired
OTCRllght.

•'let’s have no more pretense 
about Indbipensoble men." he said.

If our rcpublle after 150 year* of 
»elf-Bovcrnment Is dei>ciidcnl upon 
the endlCM contlnuanci! of one niaii 
In "offlcc. then the hope* .which 
animated the men who fought for 
the ' Deelarntlon of Independence 
and the constitution have Indeed 
come to nothing.

Hll«'PenontI Treatlci 
’Die peace wf jcrk.” he dcclivred, 

"must .not hang by the ulendcr 
thread ol pcrsannl 'acguallilance of 
any two or three men. The piiKCs 
of history arc Uttered with treallc-i 
proololming pcnnanent pence made 
privately b>' rulers of nations and 
dulckly broken.

■Tills cause Is loo Important 10 
be tnisted to discredited methods ur 
to be dependent upon the life span 
and continued friendship of iwo or 
three Individuals."

’The New York govcrnor’ii refer
ence to ths "two or three men" 
apparently was u> President Roose
velt. Prime Minister Churchill of 
Great Britain.' and Premier St&lln 
sf Riusla.

His allusion to the “llle span’' 
was In line with Ills previous asser
tions that the present Democratic 
admljibiirallon U "old and tired." 
President Roosevelt la <3, Dewev Is 
« . •

Gltca OvaUon 
jQreeUd wiUi a iwo-inlnute ova- 

cmroewey drew the biggest op- 
« tu e  of hU speeqh with this as-

"My opponent claims (o ^  in
dispensable to peace and proaperity.

(C*ntlna<4 P»i 1. Olanin l> >

HARniSBURO. Pa.. Sept. 20 (/P) 
—“TTie new dost cannot be trusted" 
Gov. J o h n ^ . Brlcker said today, 
because its 12-yfcar record U one'of 
"broken pfomlsea" without parallel 
in American history,
■The RcpubUcnn candidate for 

viee-prcsldent, speaking at the 
Pennsylvania eapllol, said the falUi 
of the people In the present national 
admlnl.5lratlon hud been no lerlous- 

red that;
liiive come to the conclu- 

Uie surest way to plan 
‘ to olMervp what 

! new cieai says ll Is going ti 
what It Is noi Rulng to do, and 

then prejiare to meet tht opposite 
altcrnntlve.- 

The Ohio Kcivernor, In a pri-iwred 
ipccch relca.srd l>y his campaign 
staff an an piLMern tour, sakl only 
lie concluivloM coiilcl be drawii from 
le racqril;
•"rhe iie» dral cannot be trusted. 
wUI 1101 keep lu coven.uu with 

le people. 'Hill nation nerds a 
chnngc-iind me lime for chivnge L̂

Yank Maquis

for the future t

here."

ES
PEAGEA iYPLAN
CKIoXoo, Sept. 20 Ml -  The 

Amerttan Legion today urged Im
mediate enactment of a univertol 
mnitary training law.

A resolution adopted at the or- 
ganliaUon's annuarconvention )>ug<: 
gested that congress approve leglslii,

, tion providing that "every qualifin 
; yoyng American” should Vecelve i: 
.months of army or navj- training 
”at in  ago least'apt to disrupt his 

- normal educational and business 
• life.-

Report Enderaed 
- .The delegalM, endorsing Uic rc‘ 
port of ^ e  Legion's, national de- 
/rUM eoinmlttec, also called for 

. Acrlean retention of control ol

• »ecur1ly.~
The convention declared Uie navy 

sliould be maintained In atrengUi 
.. suflielent to m«et successfully “(uiy 

probable comblnaUon of .hosUle 
fleeu," and oppo8ed;"lh«. loss of con- 

....troi'.to other, natlona. or Uie.acfap- 
pint of any of our first Une thl)«.'‘ 

Others Approved
Also approved .were resolutions 

advoetUng conUnuaUon of the na< 
Uonal guard and ROTC, a c«npre< 
liensive aystem ot teronautical edu<

' cation, an extended nailon-wlde

WPIANFO 
PWEilLIB

WASHINGTON. Sept, 20 
C<ingrrss clnlraed victory today In 
Its race ogalnst time to prepare.for 
the collapse ol Germany, polUhlng 
off the Isjrt, or four major j)Je«s o l 
leglslatloir ifiarklng out the (o 
peace.

Leaders said the lawmakers prob
ably will recess late this week and 
retun* home until nfler the Novem
ber elections.

Chnirmati George. D,. On,, of the 
senate postwar committee sold "we 
have done everything we can now to 
prepare for the collapse of Ger- 
mnny."

House action today 
atlng — - - ••

I»abel TownMnd Pell, above. 4S- 
year-old New Vark •oclallCe. who 
for /our year, has aided the
French undertrdund, taved 18 
Vank parechutUta by culding 
them through German lines in 
toulhem France le saftty, MUs 
Pell, known ai the "girl with the 
blond lock of hair," has wsrked 
acUvely »llh the .tpaqola. .uppty- 
!nt food and ammanlljDn. tnns- 
mittinr Information- to allies. She 
has had many narrow excapes

British Troops Drive Into Rei^,
From Holland as Hitler Assumes 
Full Command of (Jerman Defense

cur WES ON 
fElfEI! EPIOEK

airport building program, and pre- 
- tervatlon cf the naUon’a merchant

Buppwt of the Isn  enterprise 
■system "wltli Boyenunent eoni ’ 
limited- In the post-war period i

proyemrtit ot'unemploynient c .
> age and btnefltf, opposed ■'lederal. 
luUoQ''.o( them, u d  Insisted that 

:tUt« funds, be malnUOned ade- 
- quatelr to protect th« woriter.

w;a.̂  all Uiat was needed to com
plete the four-point postwar legis
lative program, most of which l»ns 
Men whipped Into shape since dU 
lied troops 6egan storming across 
Prance.

'This program embraces:
I. Creation .of an office of war 

moblilratlon- and • rcwnveraion. • to 
coordlnaU the program for shifting 
from n war to a peacetime economy, 
^ ils  IcBlslntlon mBlntains "slAtcs 
rlghU’’ In the admlnl^traUon of 
employment compensation.

». Machinery for (he disposal of 
$100,000,000,000 of war accumulated 
government property, under the 
supervUlon of a three-membcr board.

3. A system of terminating var 
contraetji, involving billions of dol- 
lars uid Intended to fScllitate In
d u s ^  In speedily shifting from'the 
production of weapons of war to 
civilian goods.
. The "Ol bill of rights.- pro
viding beneflu for »or veterans.

Child Accidentally 
Shot at Gooding
OOODINO. Sept. 20-HW. In Uie 

hip by a .22 caliber bullet from i 
gun lield by a six-year-old play
mate. .Doris Pash, U, was in the 
qoodln* hospital today. ■■ - 

’̂ e  gun, officials said, was found 
by the sinall boy. In ptaylng wlUi u 
he accldenuily discharged the 
weapon, the bullet .tstilUag the slrl 

, Hwp.lt*l attendants 
said her cpndltlon « u  "as nod-ai 
could be* expected.”

She Is :b daughter of M». and Mrs. 
Neal.Pjuh. employed d i l ^ s  Jos: 
Arkoosh siteep an<T turkey* rwch' 
about-elght mliea nbrtheast othere.

Wllli 30 ea.scs of scnrJci fever re
ported In Tvi’In Kiiiis by Wednesday, 
Dr. O. T. Parkinson, lip,id of' the 
south central district health unit, 
remarked ihiit the rity u ron tlic 
vprge i)f an cpldemlc."

Urnlng parent* to noUJy tlic 
hcHlth unit IIS soon a.» any of the 
syniplonis—sore thnwt. tiniisea. and 
rĤ ll—lire noticed. Doctor Parkinson 
explained ihal the spread of. the 
dbiensc can be curbi-d If quarantine 
meiuures are taken quirkiy enough, 

"If ixirents will ciill us when llie 
symptoms arc evident, we will have 
the family doctor rnll at the house, 
or make the call our.selvc.s Cf neces
sary." the doctor said. . .
• A few eases hiive been present In 
the city aU summer, but the score 
"  ■ • • hnvcjiij been reported

.................................1 thot
ie contagion not be allowed to 
•ach the schools." Doetot Parkin- 
m safd..“lf notified early 
e can'prevent this.’’
According to the health unit head, 
le -rosli appears about seven days 

after eJcpo.iure'to the germ. Nausea 
•ecedcs the rash by from 24 to 4S 
}urt. If caught curly, cases of s 

let fever nnd scnrictlna. wiilch 
: type Infection, can 

cured rapidly. liui if children _ 
allowed to stay out of bod in the 
early stages, Brlgiit’s disease and 
other serious Illnesses mky result, 
Doctor Parklnaon cauUoncd.

Scarlet fever, a streptococcus In
fection, generally apreads during 
the fall and winter, but. the currcnt 
^ijve Is unusually eariy, ilie doctor

FORCE F l i S  10 
OBEY A i l S l

■STOCKHOIAI. Sept. 20 <1 
elan troop* marched Inlt 
today to enforce on t h i 
defeated country a stern 'amilsUce 
colling for large territorial and cash 
reparations and, according to an 
authoritative source, complete Li^ 
latlon for at least two months.
• Deputy Premier Ernst von Bom. 
In n somber radio address-to the 
Finnish people last night, revealed 
part of the price they must pay for 
the German alliance that tiroughl 
them to war with Riissln for the 
second time In five years.

.neveali 8 Terms 
Born announced oiilv eluht of llie 

23 ix)lnu of the armlttire aKrecinent 
.signed in Moscow yesterday. He ad- 
nillK-d that Flriland’g nrBOllatora 
lad been able to obuin llitle if any 

softening of the Soviet demands.
He descrllKd the nrmiatlcc blttcr- 

, as one of the hnrshe.<l ever Im- 
po.'ted upon a beaten nation, but 
urged his people to accept It and 
try to create a basis tor friendly 
relation* with their conquerors. 

Among the unannounced ternw. 
the United Press wo.i informed, wa* 
a clause providing for complete 
nu'slan control of Finland’s com
munications abroad, Including tele
phone. telegraph, mall and travel 
facilities, for at least two months, 

IwUte* Finland 
Hat control, whlcli In effcci Lso- 

iatcs PlnlHlld from the rc.st of the 
world, Ls expected to become ojwra- 
tiye In the next 48 hours with

IC.atli.»4 p ., . j. Clyi.ii I)

ny VmOIL PINKLEY - -

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, AKF, 'Sept. 20 (UP)—Lieut. Gen. Sir Miles C. Dempse.v’s 
patrols were believed to have scored the fir.st British thrust into Germany‘;gast of the embiit- 
tled Dutch stronghold of Nijmegen' today coincident with disclosure that Adolf Hitler had 
taken direct command of the.defense of the reich.

Dpniiiscy'fi shock irooptt fou>rht h ' i(tk‘n( Imltie lliruujfii the strcclK of NJjmojren, ancient Dutch cily pcrclietl on the h ig t 
south hnnk oT (he Wnul, whili? his tulviiiicOil unit ti’noiw of the allied first alrltoriu* army were swinging {vcound

' the northern end of the Sieiifricd line.

State Fish Boss- 
Resigns His Post

four year8..wUl be announced by the 
state game ' department Tliursday 
morning, the ■nmes-Newi wos ad
vised from Boise sources Wednesday.

Now In his fifth summer as sute 
boss of fish culture and distribution. 
Perrine has retuined to his Blue 
lakes ranch-which he plans to de> 
yelop along recreational lines. He 
will also resume operation of his ex* 
tensive fish hatchery at Uie famed 
ranch, located In Snake river canyon 
and founded by his Iat« father. I. B.' 
Pertne.

Word from Boise to the Times- 
News did not indicate whether -a 
successor has yet been named for 
the fish cultftrist post.

Road to Berlin

I—Western ftpnt: 310 miles-d 
NlJniesen, Holland)'.

•nusslii '  • -
mtslde Puliitsk):
^ 3-rItallan front: 661 milw (from 
ixhw  Blminlj: .• •.

REDS DRIVE FOE 
BACK IN BALTICS

By EDDV GILMOHE 
MOSCOW, 8e@t. ao mas

sive Battle drive, first phase of a 
supreme Russian-autumn offensive, 
rolled the Germans back steadily 
today over the Latvian front. Im
minently menacing Riga and threat
ening 10 bring Its ‘ fall i i  any 
moment,

Frorvt ■disp.otches said acfvanee 
tank and motorized infantry -units 
had pushed deep Into the city’s de
fenses. The official communique an
nounced an approach to. within six 
miles an tiie red army edged In from 
three sides and brought artillery to 
bear.

^tany Towns Taken
In four days the Russian BalUc 

armies have captured nearly 3,000 
communities In their smashing af- 
Uck, which promises to clear all 
the QenAans shortly from Estonia, 
Latvia and Lltluianla and pove the 
way for Uie remaining-steps of the 
autumn offensive; expected to be 
bigger than anyUilng'to date. De
velopments may be expected from 
Uie gulf ot Finland to YugoslavU. ’

Heavy Raids Hint U.S. 
Invasion of Philippines

By The AMOclaltd Prnui
The firat big raid on the Phili\>j«uc!i »ii\ce tUe tw in, »u- 

vaslons of Morotni and the Palaus indiaitcd today the '‘bnttlc 
of the nppronchcs" ha,«i roared into a now phase on the'south.

To the cuat, one of two iTivndcd islnnii.-< in the PalnuB vir
tually was conquered nnd unofriciiil rcporl.i from the invasion 
scene placed 'the other on the point of fnlliiiK.

At Morotai, within 300 niiU>,i of ihe .smilhern Fhiiiiipi.......
loday’.s report implied that newly iicfiuired bivsc ivlruntly ‘is 
throwi'nif punche.s at the pri
mary objective of Gen. Doug- 
Iffs MacArthur. For the first 
time, he listed attack-s by 
Mitchell medfiim bombers, 
which Ko down to treetoj: 
height,and wrctik methodical 
de.struction.

Ilufe Flrn Spread 
■nir>’ spread Jlrrs over the afr- 

dromes and plen at Buayiin or 
thut portion of Mindanao which li 
neareat to Morotai,

In I e lost night at
Penri Harbor, Adm. Chester ... 
m iu announced tliat 81st dlvLMon 
troops hold two Ihlrdi of Angaur. 
southenuno.^t ot Ihe Palaus nnd 
have pocketed renmanU of 
small Japanese ganlson. .

On . heavily-defended Pelellu is
land. marine captor* of the prlMd 
airdrome were credited In Official 
reports with controlling most ot the 
east const-but found'the golngrough 
against Japanese pillbox and trench 
posiUonsrlirthe-eenter and'on'the' 
«est.

H® Gerieui Prehlem , 
In a Blue network broadcast from 

Pelellu. John .Cooper, representing 
the combined American networks, 
said the leathernecks have seized 
ail but the north tip of the Island. 
He said Uie portion still In enemy 
hanfe does not present too serious a 
problem and already naval shelllne 

":̂ nlli<at4 in Pi» J. c»1»iiib •)

flashes of

Th# heaviest nusslan- attack in 
Ldtvla occurred southeast of .Riga 
with Gen. Ivan BaRramUn^s forces 
smoshins forward 2i miles on a IS- 
mil* front,, sending , Uiel Oennans 
reeling back Into the Utflan capl-

tic army captured Valga, -60 miles 
cast of Uie Gulf of Riga, in » drive 
thut threatened to divide the 0«r> 
man armies ln EstonU .from those 
to- the south.'Tlirough Valga run*
five Important rallVHyo. .........

AtUck Bmashed 
Hie Oetmans attempted,a coun- 

ter-atUck w«nt of Jelgava below R|. 
ga to protect the coastal corridor 
connecllnr-thelr forces In'eastern 
and -westem-Latvla. but the Soviet 
...................said UiB attacks'were

Reported Missing

cut this corridor 
* by plunging to Uie sea. but

SALE
NEW YORK. Bept, »-A  large 

(juanlity .of riding spuni have been 
announced for sale by Uie office of 
surplus property -of the tresjiury de- 
Ipartment which described them os 
isulUble for"Bllractive pspcrn’eighU 
or bookends and (fan be easily con- 
vetled^lnlo ashUays and souvenirs."

UNDERSTANDING - 
BNDicorr, N. y , sept, w-Af- 

ter papering a non In his office. 
Assftmblyman Orlo M. Brccs com
mented;

"No wonder -Hitler thought It 
would be easier to run the world. I  
know why ho changed occupaUonsi"

NEIGHBORS 
PnrSBUROH, Sept. 30-Tliey 
ere neighbors In suburban SouUi 

Hills and Uie elUldren*rought and 
s<> In time did the psrents. Eacl», 
family decided to more and each. 
unknowTi to tlie other, b ^ i i t  homes 
across Uie city in North IHils. The 
other day they looked-out across 
their back yards and found-tiiey 
-- “•agalp-nelghborst

INJURY
ICANsXs c n v . Sept. »-^31eo 

Goins tripped on a streetcar track 
and was nearly run o»«r by a trd- 

IJeycar. -when a-patrolman dashed 
up to examine >er for possible in-

JSJasuaTW
" , ^ t  look at my nylon hosep

elau, mUsinr since hU destroyer 
tank during the east coast hur
ricane last week. Hie navy an- 
nsunced that the .destroyer wat 
the Warrlnglsn. (Staff engnv- 
inil

*- *  .*  *  . 
Sailor ' Missing 

'  After Ship Sinks
. JEItOME. Sept. 20-Mr. and Mn. 

J. 0. Blaals, Jerome, parents of Wil
liam Paul Stnnts, ai, water tender, 
fIrat clnjis, who has not been heard 
from since hts destroyer, the War
rington, sank during the easv'co'ast 
hurricane, today received word from 
**ie Mr department that their 

as mL«lng. . '
Pornifrly- of Filer. yoUng SUats 

attended Pller sciiools. He entered 
thc nnvy on Jnn. 20, 1841. A brotiier, 
Hal Wayne Stnats, moior macliin- 
Ists mate second class, joined Uie 
navy in NovemBer, 1B«.

Already headcjuarterH in Britain rejiorled authoritiea \yell 
....tisfied witiv t-he proRrensi of tlie aerial inviwion of « o U ^d  
which already had opened the way for a drive into north- 
wcHtcrn Germany and on to Berlin.

Lieut. Gen. Frederick A. M. lirowning'fl skytroopers-were . 
supplied H]?ain today for thc fourth straight day by-aerial . 
traiiiH which sptfd across the North sea despite rain and.-mlati.._;| 

While the atreet battle went on ih Nijmegen, British forces / 
were believed to have struck the three miles eastward to tba ' 
German frontier. Any such limited operation was regarded 

at headquarters, however  ̂ as 
uf little significance; for the 
mtiment.

Hiller’S generalship already, was ’
III evidence ail along Uie blazine. 
tiMMcttoM from nortlwm Holland 
to Uie edge of Uie Saar valley.
Front dbpatclies said crack Oer> 
man irooi^ and panzer units vera 

Ibelng. hurled into reckless counter* -.. 
'atUcks Uiat slowed me allied ad*
--- ■- — -s sectors at a frightful'

.. lives. In others, they 
resulted only In a slaughter of Oer-' 
mans without stemming the Berlin-' 
bound

The fuehrer’s hand also was seen"
I the appearance of nasi robot 

bombs on Uw fighUns front for tha 
first Ume. Field dispatches sold two 
flying bombs croshid Into  ̂Ameri
can posiUons along Uie Meuse river, • 
exploding wlUi (errlflc force but ap
parently causing few casualUes 
among the weil-dlsperssd troops.

Told by Montgenienr - 
First offlcUl.word of Uie Tuehrer's •
!w role. slmUar to that- which he 

assumed with dlsaslrous resulU on'
Uie RussUn front, cams from Tteld 
Marshal Bir Bemaidi^ Montgomery 
at hisforward conunawl In BelgWtta.

Twin Falls Man 

Wins New M a i
BOISE. Sept. 30 IU.R>—Bert La- 

roy Walker. Twin'Falls, indicted 
for Violation of the selective service 
Ml. today was found guilty, by a 
frteral court jury for Uie second 
time.’

•Wed and convicted yesterday, he 
was granlfd a new trial on lita oloi 
motion. Other of the 17 ' '

aoese-Amerlcans and members of .  
rtUglous jseet wlU be heart UUs 
Rltenioon. ■

CoDvicted late -yestei^ay were 
^ U r t  PhiUlp Otten. Nompo: John 
Waliw WUllam^n; Twln'Fails,:and i 

Yssuo Omoto, SeatUe.

CRUSHED By FOE
STOCKHOLM. Sept. 30 OJJU-Or- 

dcr was reported restored In Copen- 
iiagen today after German troops 
quelled an uprising which Involved 
ciasiiei wlUi Danish police resisting 
Internment and a pitched battle 
outside the royal pnlnce where sevi 
German sailors were killed and 
polace official was wounded seri
ously,

’The Swedish telegraph agency 
reported In a Copenhagen dlspatcii 
that DanLih State Secretary Evlvlnd 
Larsen. Police Chief K. Begsgrup- 
Hansen and Police Director P. 
Stamm had been Intempd at gestapo 
{leadquarters.

Police Interned 
. The dispatch sold that all Danish 

policemen under 56 years old had 
'leen Interned on ships in the Copen- 
lagen harbor.

(The O.erman Transocean ____
agency announced today that a state 
Of emei^ency had been-dMlared In 
Denmark and UuC the D*nW police 
iSiree bfd been mapehdea.)’’  ’ > 

The Dan i^ liberation eoundl an
nounced Uiat a geaenU strike vtaieh 
began at noon-yestertlay would end 
today. The aeency appealed U>‘ 
Danes to remain cahn “sineo Uie 
tiDuruif open resistance had not,yet 
arrived."

Klhc Sees Riots 
The Danish press service said 

the revolt began at 11 s. m. yes-, 
terday when Danlsli pollee h e ^  
that the Germans Intended to oc
cupy govemmeot buildings and dis
miss police forcA numbering around 
la.tXK) men throughout Denmark. < 

Reports said King Christian X  
Queen Alexandra end, members of 
the royal family stood on a balcony 
,nnd- waWlied lKB-wcM-aHSe“ot fire 
.between the Oemtans and the 
Danes,

Jap Supply Lines 
'In  China Blasted

. CHUNOKING, Sep t. 30 (OR) -  
Fighters and' medium bombers ot 
Uie I4Ui alr-/om attacked Unjck
--- oys, river shipping and Jspa-

instailaUon Sept. 17 In a score 
of missions'ranglntr from Changsha 
to Chuanhslen on the enemy's route 
of advance toward Kweilin, a com
munique announced today.

--- M MMtf, muer.-^Bnt taken

fe S 'S f'S S 'o T fte '
division. “It roms the-enemy is 
----- " ■ by,* lunatic.'

By United Press - 
AMERICAN LEAQUE

H E'
New York .......000 000 200-2 T l '
Detroit ..... ;._....010 030 C5x-« 12

Cleveluid ___ ___ ‘̂..039110-9
- ^ d ^ e rd  and Conroy; Haider

. NATIONAL LEAOt^E

Pittsburgh .;__001 000 100-2 , 7 1 
BwUdyn ;^__000 QOl 000-1' « 3

^AllieslBlockade^ 
Geirma

yatnp D r^ ii in
jansonCrete

_  sepu’.ao ( «  — A strong 
blockade has been thrown 

arousdCreteta^revent-the-escatie 
of the Oemian ganison and enemy 
forceS;Uiere are being •ubjeeted to 

— a tueeesslon of sea'and-air atUcksrl 
‘an oftleial announcement said to- 
dsiy.f,:'

CaiTler-bMCd.planes trom an al’. 
Ued M n l task force w rating In 

• , Owmiui

, ag?.>-.'n»,-.,tJB*t;.aay-natal pUnea 
—. ^ k D ^ ;  ont^fctfleMiiaSTiriartTte--

t'lM'de'IU'^dniwlngs for'the,wSffl^iUti??£h-—  . —  
doka deer hunt b«re yuterday.
l^-SW-th»iMlnldoka-Nor-l-huntir6eptr^-,-________________—
tlons-fifa' 3,330 permlU'; for the'No. 3 huiit;'-OcC 8-16. Uiero were-s.ies 
applications for 2,000 permits, and for the Albion division hunt. Oct. 8-16, 
I then were 4&1 appUcanU lor 3&D permits:  ̂̂ e  following drew pcnnlu
lib ttoe-No. 1 h u n t : - - : . - . - I j ; ■/■’-•, .  ..........

C. A,. *«»«». JtwlnPalUjJ-JL;

•in Uiat respect Ita  glad the a i r . ' 
urn generaU failed la Uielr t to b  

attempt against the fuehrw? ? T  
HlUer’s decision to lead the ite- 

the-reich, he added. 
sUengUiened hU (Montgomen^^bC'. 
lief that the war in Euroce wotOil 
end before Uie close of

OnemJoririump/wiHwnfiimed
by allied headquarters loday-the 
capture of the great AUanUe .port 
of Brest and the eltmlnaUon of tta 
Germans from the neighboring or«w 
tpa peninsula, ending a month-old 

& r  ‘ the.

(C»UB*t4 p „ , I. „

U.S.CMCKSIIKÎ ' 1
GOWDEFfflSES

'.SSTi.X:
breached the Germans' OoUUo line ' 
on a slx-mUe front above Florence 
after a week of Intenslre f f f i g  ! 
u d  struck wlUiln three m llet^ th* .

headquarten*aiu»me^ "
Storming stedp mbunt*ln slopt*.' 

^erlcan Umps won Uie helghta of.
Caste] Ouerrlno and l«crc» u d  
W n e ^ ^  well into the hSrt '
Gothic defenses 23 miles ..
•of Florence. . .

Front line dispalcbes.to the u . & ' ‘‘ 
army newspaper Stan and Slrlpo^ - v, 
said Uie gains Uirough the r S « 5 ' • 
mountain "cost us an unftnmfnrttiMt  - 
number of losses.-• ,

On Ihe east coast,-unite ef-ths' 
'« ^ .^ « h t h , ’ .anny' battered* to 

allhin r ^  .of.RImtal. gate>r v 
^  to Uie'Po valley.
•On the-flank of the AmerleuL'''-' 
BratiUan, South A friean^^rtS i': 
and Indian infantijr also -aealed'  ̂■ 
mountaM  ̂»tronghoWs-wd*c*in,*t«^T.-
grlps wiUi the enemr at ebMa'4uw.'v'. ' ~
ters. -

“̂ e  capture .of 'most'tmportiBt^’*^ 
hiUfeatures within thepM M boSiV-r 
Uire*tens‘ tb e ..w bo le ^ i^- ^S v> • '•: 
tlon," It was>coouneBt«(t^£M:..'.v: 
at lUth amr.^headquarten.

.S*vtrs,Jtwln PalUjJ.JL Uotutfi

S m 5 S j!|
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PiM PSfl[t 
I OCCUPY F N L i

(Ft.1.  r u i Ont>
»rrlv*l In HeUlnlil of a apeclol Riis- 
ilan commlwlon hcadfd by Col. 
Orn. Andrtl Zhdsnov. commnBfl»ni 

• or the LcniHffrsd mlliuo- <ll*iriet 
who BlBiied ihfnrml-nlcc iwci.

A Mtcnd cinuu. ll learned, 
rcqulrpj Plimbh troops lo dl»«nii 
all Germuu remaliilnii In northern 
Finland and to fljhl under Hit '

rlglll Ic ililch. t
..........  ,c iicacc cvcnuiall}'

" lo "^  figncil:
I—Flnlnnd • lo' slllidraw bdiUid 

her 1940 frontier, ceding Knrella lo 
tho Soviet Union:

. Gelt Nickel UcpailU 
?-CeMton of ll>fi Pru'iimo nrr» In 

northern Pinlnncl. 8lt  ̂ ol rhiiic o( 
llie world’s rlcht-M nickel dcpoMl*.

3—LeMe to RUMlii for JO years of 
the Potkkala headlnnd J>i«t
west of Heljlnkl and an iinjpecKled 
liwid anil >en *iTii npiirtiy.

4—All l̂ lrdlonn.•̂  In c.i-slern and 
KiilUiaoMern Fliilnnd lu be i)li.ce.l
t<-mporar1ly Ai 111* of It

-^Now-Captaiii-

lU-r.

dl!iannc<l.
7—Tlic Pliinl.'h army 

on a pcace*Ilme bnAU>.

I fle<l t

14-Year-Old Girl 

Reported Missing
Of tTO mbulng Uenxge slrls re' 

- porled lo ihe *herlir» office hero 
TuMd#y, one of them, from Twin 
Pallff, WM Iocs(ed the »me daj, 
while the (Mher. from Ooodlns. was 
itlll mlMlhB WedntKlay mominit.

Not heard from by her pnrenw 
ilnce EiitiirdHy nishl. the M-year- 
olrt aoodlnfe«trl'4i brilrttd lo have 
heoded we.i?alllioiJgh. thefe 1» a pos- 
alblUtj she may be In T«’ln Palls.

Sheriff Fred Craig, Qoodliig couti' 
tr. told deputies here Uial she li 
five fool eight Inclica tall and 
weighed MO pounds. When last sen 
she was irOirlng a green flowered 

. Simper suit and a grey Jacket. 
Around her light-colored hair, a r#j 
flovrered scarf wat tied. Brown ox> 
fords and tan anklela completed tho 
dracrlpllon.

I'aesdsy. the par.enta of s Ifl-yenr- 
oW Tain Pall* girl wtre advised by 
Deputy Ed Hall to "look around Uia 
toiTO" for tliclr daughter whom they 
reported missing «lnee Sunday, 
Wlihln a haU-hour they relumed 
to stale that they had found her 
and w«re tflklng her home, .

During Ihe Ititer\’a1 »he l)ad been 
working at the Twin rail* county 
hospital, 'Deputy Hall said, and had 
be«i living In the elty. Her pa’-'i'" 
live louth o( here.

Officers Elected 

By Toastmasters

Former Postal 
Employe Here 
WAG Capta in

Slronk. lormer Tfthi 
Falls poAt office employe. Is now n 
capwin In the WAC. one of the lew 
women in tho Intennountaln west to 
hold thU raUng. '

Word of her rccent promoUoti haa 
been received by. her pftreiiLK Poet- 
maaler and Mrs. M. A. Stronk, Ad
dison avenue cask.

CaptJiln Stronk haa progressed 
from nuxlllnry stntiis, to cupt.-vln's 
rating In a llltln more than two 

In July, 1043. she became the 
flr»i feminine i>osl*l officer In an 
army branch poot office, replaclnR 
First Llcut. Jor.cpli H. Dlnnn In that 
cnpacUy at rort Dex Molnrt, In.. 
first. WAO tmlnlng center.

The former Reneral dellvpo’ clwJ: 
In the Twin Fall.i post office enter* 
ed the WAC In July. 1942, as an 
stixlllan', and w m  asalgned lo the 
post office at Port Dea Moines, fol
lowing basic training.

She waji traiuferred to Daytonn 
Beach. Fla., where she BMlsted In 
orgnnlilng the post Office there. She 
qualified for officer training jchool. 
received her commlwlnn, ,Ian. 33, 

Id waa
to LleiilBnant Dlnan,

Paper Campaign 

On Air Thursday

meeting Tuesday night,
U M. Hall was named vlce-presl- 

. .Walstra. secretary;
r. Charlea

dent:

'Sleber, »ergeant>at>«nni. and Dr. 
O. B. Tobin, deputy governor.

U H. (Spec) Haslam waa 
mester.

Speaker* for the main topio,' 
•'Humorous Talk*;" were Dr. O, W. 
Roee. John Flatt. Bill Polt4 and O, 
J . Bothne, Jay HUI wm topic ma*ter. 

One-minute exti Fugitive Caught 

By Casda Police
BURLB\'. Sept.' SCX-Paul Blrasa- 

bdrg. 18. was In Cassia county Jail 
Tuesday night two- houtB after ■ 

I ■ ' ■■■ telephone cnil ftyim North DakoU

[ G e rn ianH Jon tin ue- la ’̂ .^- ^ 'S h 'm'J.': 

Robot Bomb Raids
In a (tales trucK. and « i i  tppre, 
hendetd bere by Deputy Sheriff Earl 
AUen. worklnt (or a farmer near 
pedo.

Ofdcen (rom North Dakeu will- 
.jfflo for him wlihln a tew daya. 
local offlcItU tald. The phone caU 
here Tuesday evening wa« from the 
(uperlntendent of the Korth Dakot« 
school from vhlch the youth had 
ewaped.

Republicans W ill 
D sciiss Campaign
*n> plan the Republican cam

paign »1thln Tvln Fall* county, 
^ c ln e l committeemen and conv

presented, Deane 6hlpley *aa hei'd 
uiUc. and Phillips. Hall. Hill and 
Michael Throckmort<)n were assist- 
-nt critics. •

LONDON. Bept SO MV-l'or'the 
third night in auceesslon ihe Oer- 
maa* itnick at Undon and *outh- 
em counties with Hying bomba last 
night.

Although the atUek 
heavy compared with prevloua robot 
aeeaulls. conilderable damage wai

The HoBpltal

AUMITT£D 
Hra. Oeorge Martin and Mra. Wll-

• Ham A, Jolley. Twin Pill*: Jack D. 
Olcle, Mrs. B. r. Ooff and Mn. 
AlTjn Maeehaeek, Buhl; Jack Falk.

• Eden: Mrs, Pal Coekrum.Murttughi 
Sarbara Burdick. Hanxen.

DISMISSED
Jane’Mulrhead, Fred Monl{omti7 

and Mre. Marcella Snow and daugh
ter. T«1n Falls: Mrt. Oimnt-Reyn' 
olds and twin daughters, Murtaugh; 
M n. Cleon Rowe and wn. Buhl;

WEATHER
Fair and aUgbtly wamer May. 

’ — eaalu eloDtfhieM and mild to. 
t and -  ■

1 tioy ocouui
an  In the drive U) 
tartl îig FrWay. 
uy Scouts tlurted

On the elr Tliureday . ..........
Hill, chairman of the Jaycec paper 
salvage drive, will Interview a 
ScoutniRster nnd two Boy Scouta
regarding their .......................
last three dajs

Wednesday. Boy _____  _____
distributing InstnicUons for packag
ing paper and lengUis of twli 
residents of Twin Fnlls and Ihi 
mediate niroi area.

Jaycee memt>cr* will bfgln Friday 
afternoon to pick up the bundle* 
left- on curbs by householders. Boy 
ScoutA and Camp. Fire Olrls will 
precede the truclui carrying the 
paper to the parkings. Bteiwlve 
plans have been drawn by tho Jay* 
cees for complete coverage >of the 
city.

trr«- r»«  oii<)
A second and greater victory wax 

In the making In northern Holland 
wliere the amiorrd might of the 
Britlnh Jirrond anny reached thq 
'Wnul-Rlilne line and tlireiitcned •- 
break mrmM the" harrier mnmenti 
lly Into the open coiinlry before 
Berlin.

'I'hn BrIUali laiikii renclied Nlkme- 
Rcn after a 40-iiille duh across Tlie 
Nelhcrliinds, pnsilns throuKli scorei 
of Oennnn stroiiBpolnU nnd bypass. 
Ing Dthcra In the strike nnjimd thr 
Siegfried corner.
^  Vankt Join Drive
• American nnd allied airborne 
Iroops J<i1ned the Brlll-.h nround 
Btnrtlioven, 33 miles MUthwriit ol 
NlJmeRi-n. and fnrmed up In tlielr 
rear a> Inlnntrymrn. while oilier: 
held open n path uheart of llie lorn* 
IIIICJ aji fnr M Arnhem lArnhelm),

piirolroopcrs f o tu li I 
rr npposillon rhlif morn* 
«lrren of Nljmegrn, *n 
tell city rising steeply 
Miih bank of the Waal

>rl.« Indicated the vital 
.» the Waal on the rood 
wiui still nlaiicllnR when

I nrlll*li nrmorert I

Uni

Junrturr with nlrlxji 
lr.IT down from Arnhi 
t  Troops Landed

Wi.r mlcm

..................I wUI meet at 8 pjn.
Friday In- the prottale court rootna 
here.
'IX W. McRoberta. 'central. eoni' 

mltlee chalhnan. wlU conduct the 
aeaslon. 6pecUlc Jo lu^f each per*

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BDRLSY—Funeral services for 
Mn..Lutlla N. Hanks. 19. irlfe af 
Charles B. Ooold. wUl b« held at 1 
pm. Thunday at the Burley 
first wrd chapel with Blahop 
James E. Baarle effloUUng. Inter-

..... ...............«h itie sky troopa
Holland, eald fresh silppllea and 
nforccmenta were being landed 

nnd Ihn alrbomn nrmy. now 
equipped will) light lanks and big 
field gunn. could beat off anj'lhlng 
he Oermana might try to throw 
igalnst them.
He reported that Ihe Germans 

vrre r.oimter'nttacklnK dexpt-rately 
)iiL liirrfecuiiilly with shock troop* 
.nd lienvy iivtlllcry, ami Ihe lighting 
vim wltliln sound of Ihe Cenmin 
border.

M Nllmegen. me ellles were only 
tlirec mlle.v above the Gcrinun fron- 

1(1 utwiil 12 miles nortli-iiorlh- 
if Kleve. where ihe nad west 
'putedly ends. AtArnhelm they 

.. . lets than 10 miles from the 
relch and. if the British armor can 

brought i3p In force. Hr position 
a smash acrojs excellent tank 

..antry all ihe way to Berlin, some 
200 miles to the east.

Germans Rallied
The Germans appeared...........

rallied somewhat from the Initial 
shock of the allied airborne Inv 
nd were fighting fanatically 
hen bypassed by the Drltbh armor. 
They hit back with pnrUcular fe 

rocliy around Beaton Ihe Wllhelmltii 
cs5ial six miles northwest of Eind
hoven and w:on back the lon-n, bu 
were stopped.,before they could cul 
dangeroual:̂  Into ihc allied flank. 
Other nad mills counter-attacked 
repeatedly against the base of the 
allied spearhead along tha Belglali- 
Dulcli border, but wltlioul aucce.'s. 
Troops, tanka, and guna atlll wer< 
pouring across the frontier lo Joh 
In the big ptiah for the relch.

Key Clly Circled 
Som? »0 miles southeast of Nij

megen, the American flrai arm> 
completed the  enclrclemcni oi 
Aachen nnd sent, annored spear- 
heads eastward lo Cologne In it bit- 
icrly opjxised drive that already hue! 
forced the evacuation of Oermar 
civilians from Uie ithlneiand.

American IBS - millimeter Long 
Toms shelled Duren. 18 miles ea-M 
of Aachen and IB miles from Col
ogne.

Southwest of Cologne. Amerli 
and Genniiu trooi» lot'ked In 5iivi„. 
.itreet buttles for Stolbeig and the 
nenrby vllloge of Busbach, Still far
ther souUi, first nrmy troops nnd 
lanks widened their »allent& Insldt 
Germany In llie Monschau, Prutn 
Bchternach; and Trier oresi, knock
ing out plllboxps on each side of
-Ihelr-spearhMda-but-ntaWnff-onir 
yard-by-j-ard progre» fonvard.

Stubborn Reslilanco 
Despite the ilubbomness of'the 

German resistance on Uie Jlrat army 
front. UnlUd Prea Correspondent 
Henry T. Gorrell reported that 
prisoners stlU were coming in at 
the rate of 3.000 a day and that the. 
first anny bag now-totaled-.IW.OOO

On Lieut. Gen, George S, PatUin'- 
V. a  Uilrd army front to the south. 
United Press CorrespondcMt Robert 
Richards said French forcei of tho 
Interior had Joined ihe Americans 
In a two-pronged drive for the Saar 
valley.that mafle good prbgresr 
the face of h?ovy opposition.

Youth Completes 
Advanced Course

fctATAQORDA PENINSULA; Tto- 
BS. Sept. 20-Graduailng from -a 
poeugradu^te course In seJenlUlc 
aerlaj gimnery here today we're as 
.welWi^veled a lot of filers as Ihe 
Mrtd h*« yet aeen. 

nr»t Ueut-“BiilI O.' Pelerson, 38, 
jn of Mr. and Mr*. Charles O. 

Peterson. Declo, Ida., la among the 
men who have completed their 
tnlnlng.here. He Is married to the 
fonner Marjorie Pratl. Phoenl*.

Twin Falls INews in Bri^f

Dr, George P. Scholar and Howard 
errtsli will leave Friday for 10 

dnys’ elk hunt in the Selway-Moose 
creek area of east central Idaho.'

baplhmnl service will be held 
lay at : p. m. In the Plret w-ard 
«l of the L.D.S. church, will 
Orchard as director.

Oregonian Leaves
A. P. Abies. Portland, has return- 
1 to hb home after spending i 

B’cek visiting Mr.. and Mra. Edward 
Blntr.

Returns From nerlval
e Rev, Claud C, Pratt returned 
U.1 from Nampa where he con

ducted a two-v.«ck revival for the 
Church of Oo<l.

Hollywood 
Ir. anil Mrs. D. J. Short left 

Wednesday for their home In Holly
wood. Calif., nfler a visit with Mr 
nd Mrs. O. W. Wlihnm. Mr. Short 
md Mr. wuhiim are eonslns.'

Mountain Trip

the n-«k,

Icellng I'oitpnned
Meeting of the Needlcaaft club 

has been postponed from Friday. 
Sept. 73, until Friday. Sept. 30, at 
tho home .of Mrs. T. J. Lloyd,- 119 
Madison,

oe« ta Portland
Miss Mable Butler left for Port

land. Ore., Monday afternoon by 
She has iiccepted a position 
the Lee Carney family, form- 
of -I'iln Palls.

ighler Leaves
ti* Ijut^ene Death, who Is. 

ployed at the naval supply depot,- 
Ogden. t;iah, haa returned there 

spendlnK a four-day leave

Here for Vblt
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Smith. Los 
iKple.r formerly of Twin Falla, are 
rc for n visit with .Mr. and Mrs. 

Homer Edwards, their soii-ln-law 
and dHiighter. The Smiths formerly 
operated n.cafc here.

To ,-11ar)bnil 
ritsl Lleul. Lloyd W. Collier has 

returned to his station as an Infan- 
in- officer Bt Cump Meade, Md.. 
after a few daya' leave si>ent with 
Mrs. Collier at their home In the 
Reed apartments.

been . Eder
•Fulls, following her return from 
Son Friinclsco, where ahe was em
ployed for two yeara. will leave this 
week-end for Phoenix, Arlr., lo make 
ht-r home. Hn route she will visit 
fricnd.'i In San FrancUco for 10-days.

81* . New Member*
Bl* new member^ were accepted 

Into the Twin FalLi aerte. Fr îtemal 
Order of Eagle.v at a pot-luck chlek- 

or at lOOF-hall Monday 
evening, Hlxiy-four members and 
vives attended Jind decided to make 
he dinner a monthly occiureiice 
luring the winter.

L'nion unices 
Offices of the leanv'tera’ union 

mie been eeUibllflhed on the third 
le Orpheum theater bulld- 
•a.v .announced by Frank 

Gelaler. local organiser for the 
lion. BiiJlnew of thia particular 

union L-i transacted and committee

Legion Paper Drive
HAILEV, Sept 30-0n Sunday. 

6epi. 31. members of the American 
of Blaine cotmty wUlmake 

_ ..^use to house canvass for'wasta 
paper. E\’eryone tj) asked t« have 
their newspapers and magasSnea 
separated and tied In bundle*, and

Bluejacket Promoted
JERONlE. Sept. 30 — ' Michael 

Frank MignelU. son of tho lat« Mr*. 
Harriet Msgnelll. Jerome, has been 
promoted lo rank of. seaman flr»t 
class (n the navy. reUtlTcs' here 
' ve been informed. He ts a-broth* 
V. of Antoinette MagneUl and Mn. 
CamUla AUller, Jerome'. He entered 
sen-lce December.-19«3. and U now 
In Uie iouthw-eat Pacific.

UeenKd U> Wed 
A marriage license was Isaued here

Leave* ter (Jnlrtntty 
After a summer spent on ihe edl. 

torlal stAff of Uie Tlmes-News. BeU 
ty Rliea Stewart left yeaierday for 
(he University of Oregon. Eugene, 
where she will eiiler m  a freshman.

Pareats of Qlrl 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Aivln Machacek, 

Buhl, are-the-pereiH« of a-.dausliter 
bom Tuesday at the Twin- Falls 
county general hoepltal maternity 
hone.

Woman Relonu 
Mrs. B. J, Riley retuhied Wednes

day morning after vblting her sis
ters. Mrs. Ida King, Worland. Wyo. 
and Mr*. Mamie Lawson, Pi. Col- 
Hns. Colo.

Club Will Meet 
Lend-a-Hand club will meet Fri

day afternoon at tho home of Mra 
Julia Skltmer, US Main »venu< 
nocUi. Membera are a.'lced to brlns 
their frull for the Chlldrrn'a horn? 
at Boise.

Recent %-Ullor 
Ml.« Thelma Tliletten, daughtei 

of Mr. and Mr*. WlllUm Thletten 
recently spent several days lien 
visiting her parent* and frlendj 
She Is employed at the naval Mip- 
ply depot, Ogden, Uuh.

To Confer Degree*
The Twin Falls lodge of Odd Pel- 

lowi will put on first degrees al e 
p. m. Tliursday with-two candidates 
hi the elas*, SlewarfP. Bwan and 
William 0. Eastman, W; Harold 
Mi:tz and George F. Peterson, have 
been elected as delegate* to attend 

• ‘odge sessions lo be held - 
Oct. 17 and IS. .

M-eek.end Trip 
Miss Dorothy Blair, eisht-'ear- 
lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwi 
Jlr, spent the week-end visit 

.. r grandparenu.1, Mr. anil-.Mrs.
H. Stanley, Pocatello. Tlie visit « 
especially memorable since It \ 
her firet train trip alone.

Student EnrolU 
Miss Priscilla Shinn, daughter 
Ir. and Mrs. Juneau H. Shlnrf. h»A 

eiu-olled at Mnrln Junior college. 
Kentfleld, Cnllf.. alier spending the 

working hi the Shell Oil 
company's office,s at San Frani.lsco.

CaldweU VWlon
Mr, and Mrs. John S, Wilson, 

Caldwell, returned to their homo 
Wednesday after a brief stay here, 
Mrs. WIL-on. swte treasurer ol tha 
Jay-C-Ettfs, was here to attend the 

iquet at the Pitrk hotel, given by 
the local organlullon.

Trade Name Recorded 
Marshall E. Welch and Frank Cox 
t operating a plumbing buslne.<s 

under Ihe name of Mark Welch 
Plumbing company, according lo a 
cerllflcate of trade name recorded 
Wednesday at the office of C. A. 
Bulles. county clerk.

Marine Vl<l(s 
Pvt. Fred Wilson, who recently 

completed boot training In the ma
rine corps at San Diego. Calif.. ti 

lO-day visit wlUi hla 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, 

s employed at tlie 
Idaho Hide and Tallow company be
fore Mterlrig the ser̂ ’lce. -

Dlroree Asked
Mrs. Lovle Jerome filed-suit for 

divorce from Walter Jerome In dis
trict court Wednesday «n the 
grounds of extreme enielty. She also 
recjuegted the custody of a minor 
child. The couple married Feb. 6, 
>®3L V  Winnemucca, Nev. Rayborn 
ano Raybom are Mra, Jerome's at- 
lomeys. - .

Arllllery tnslrucla>
—Lleutr-*K«nneth-Ballantj-ijf.J.n- 
structer In antl‘*lrer#'ft artillery a f  
Camp HuJen. Tex..-Is -̂laltlng his 
wife *nd young son.-Tommy, and 
his parents. Mr. and Mn, V.-O. Sal- 
lantyne. He Is a former student at 
the University of Idaho southern 
branch, and lived for a time In OalU 
fomla before entering the (ervtce.

Seaman VIilU 
R o llle  Johnson, quartermaster 

third class, son of Dr. and Mrt. d: 
R. Johnson. 1* here on leave after 
retumlhl to the atates from 10 
monthi serried on an alrenCft ....
'er ~ ' .H e  has served with 
large task force In Ihe Marahall, 

Gilberts and New Hebrides areaa.

PHimNEMflh
f«EII,S.ATTACK

<rnm P*e» On.)
Of nlbponeae positions has been 
discontinued.

The Tokyo radio Xald Umt about 
300 American bombera and flghwrs 
had heavily attacked Koror Island 
In the central Palau* again yester-> 
day oad declared 30 Uberators had 
raided Chlcht In the Bonin Islands, 
eome 000 mile* couth of TOkyo.

Sinking of the first American 
warship In the Palau Invasion wa: 
announced Iv the navy In report
ing the loss of three ships. Includmg 
the submartne-Fll«r..A cryptio navy 
announcement Indicated tKe Flier 
wa* either captured by the Jap
anese or sunk and part of her crew 
of U was rescued by other American 
craft.

Jap Lows Heavy
It was the 30th sub lost from the 

undersea fleet which has torpedoed 
P31 Japanese ahlps. Including a rec
ord bag of 39 announced yesterday.

Tokj-o radio reported the *ub- 
marlnea' victims Included S30 pris
oner* of war. among them 750 
Americans, aboard. two nlpponese 
transporu torpecTDed off the Philip
pines,

The navj' acknowledged the Ioas 
of the mlneiweeper Perry off Pa
lau. with a smaU loss of life. The 
transport Noa sank after a collL'ilon 
with a. U, 8. dwtroyer. There wen 
no casualties.

Situation Serloui
Chlne.'io siMkesmen admitted "th< 

military situation In China Is vcn 
•serious.-' The greatest threat wa: 
lo Kweilin, where U. S. air forces 
rercntly destroyed tlielr own ad- 
vance<l boxes. The nearest of en
veloping nlpponcse columns wen 
40 miles awny.

BhtUh reinforcements pour^ In
to southwest Burma as the fifth In 
dian division pursued retreallns 
Japanese Jo within IS miles of Tld- 
dlm. alternately an enemy and * 
lied -base.

Father Runs Over 
2-Year-Old Child

OOODINO, Sept. 20—Linda C 
daughter ot Mr. and ^{rt.

Gray. BlLsi, was In the local hos- 
Ital today imriergolng treati 
ir Injuries received when a 
nven by her fatlier, ran over her. 
Tlie child siifferetf* a-broken hip 
:td possibly other Injuries, 

accident ociirred when Oray 
backing up the family car In the 
driveway of his home near Bliss. 

Biin was III hh eyes and he did 
ee the lliile girl on the drlve- 

One wheel of the machine 
pa*sed over her body.

Hospital attendants today said 
a* "resUng well."

Buhl, Filer Pick 
War Fund Heads

Appointment of a Buhl man and 
Filer tniin to head the war fund 

•Ivc In Uiclr- respective commii- 
nlHes us chnlrinen, was announced 
Wednesday by r , W. Carpenter, 
Twin Palls, chairman ot the county 
drive.

Named clinlrr }uhl

e Rev. Jame* Browm. Bap- 
inister,
drive gels underway In Twin 

Falls county on' Monday, Oct. S, 
Carpenter *ald.

PHEASANT
BURLEY. Sept, 20 — Thurman 

Bradley was fined *10, costs of t3 
and had his gun ccmflscKled when 
he appeared In probate court here 
Tuesday. He w-as arrested Sunday 
near View by Hawley HUI. game 
conaen-atlon offlccr. with a Chinese 
pheasant in his poesessldn. Pheasant 

'n doea not open until Oct. 30.

Qectrle stove *tandlng on curbing 
on ThlM avenue north . . . Couple 
ot bushel* of peaches and one of 
pear* left unguarded on front porch 
In tame area . . .  Fellow *tei '
Into street In front of Times-:___
to avoid tangling with throng of 
hopeful deer hunters anxiously sctn- 
nlng llsU of lucky names-posted In 
windows . . .  Army lieutenant
WAC sergeant in new assembly i ___
at elty hall. busUy Interviewing glrU 
for WAO servicemen's rehabilitation 
program . . .  Young Jimmy Richard
son marching Into restauranir or
dering A hambti^er and a Coke, and 
asking for the cbcnlo'pa'ge please 
Chubby carrier boy pushing blcycli 
wllhreor tire flat . . . Part of Idaht 
Power neon sign on the blink, leav, 
ing illumlnaUon only for HO 
POWER (maybe Uiey didn't pay 
Iheir llghl bUI7) . : Frank Gelaler 
busy at new offices of (he teamstere' 
union . . .  And ^rra Impressive col
ored labels now going on all May
fair Packers' products, with "Filer. 
Idaho” and •Tilaglc VaUey" noUca- 
ably Imprrnied thereon.

Legion Picks New 
Committee Heads

Se.lecUon of sundlng commltlee 
chairmen lor 1044-45 was announced 
by the Twin Falls American Legion 
Mt Wednesday:
Listed by Commander Jack 

Thorpe were thssc:
Aeronautics, Amle F, Oslund: 

Americanism. Dr, W. P. Pasjier; 
America alert. Warren W. Lowery; 
athletic offlccr. E' E  Ostrander: 
bands. Dr. Orrln A. Fuller:, Boy 
Scouts, H. H. Burkhart: boys state, 
W. -W. Thomas: child welfare. U. N, 

ilty service, E  Sum-
merfleld: constitution and by-law*, 
J. H. Blandford; disaster reUef, 
William-Coberly; drum and bugle 
corp*, Kyle Wolte.

Employment and veterans' prefer- 
-;e. A. J. Meek*: foreign relaUons.

P. Parr̂ -: graves regUtratlon. L. 
W, Hyde: law and order. Marsha)! 
“ inpman; leglilatlon. Harrj- Be' 
...It; marksmanship. Everett M 
Swceley; membership, Ivan Mock 
nailonjil defense, Tom BuckUn: pub
licity, John Harvey;'
W. R, Wolter: resolutions, Ray Agee; 
safely. Howard OUlette; service of- 
fl.cer. W. B. Wolter; Sons of thi 
American Legion, W. W, Noble.

Youth Committed 
To State School

OOODINO. Sept. 20-0nc joiith 
has been committed to the uidut' 
trial school at SI. Anthony, and an- 
oiher luriietl over to inlllt.iri- pollci 
authorities at Twin Falls, cleiiriiiK 
up a serle.i of tlipft* Involvinc pll- 
tcilng of motor car* .and at least 
otifl burglary, probate court records 
^ho»ed here.today. - 

Seni to St. Anihony was Gilbert 
Day. 15. already an industrial .■-cliool 
pitrolee. while Walter Van Biiren. 
19,-North PliiUe. Neb., Who was said 
10 be Involved in the same thefis. 

inied over lo tnllltary author
ities a t that

a deserter from the army.
IB commltmene to St. Anthony 

n Judge H, D.
Jiickson. Judge Jack.-on i

d Van Burrn but ordered n 
the military record was 

co\-ered.

rWOMENUO’sl
Dq You Kate HOT FLASHES?

IX you suSef ftom hot (eel 
weak. uervDU*. a bit blua Jtl tlmis 
-«U dui to t&a luaeUooal -mlddl*. 
at*-* rertod pecuUar to womco—Ur 
I,j«!la K. Ptnkham'a VeieUWo i--

<rna r*«a Oa«)
In other words, he claim* that tha 
United States and the world cannot 
get olong without him. He ha* chos
en thU-as the issue of the cam- 
iftlgn. I accept the issue and I  chal-

It.'C ...
The plain fact was. Dewey 

ed. that 13 ycua of the new deal 
admlnlitratlon "ha* *et group 
■gainst group, nee ag a lns ttf^  
and class ogalnst claw."

DcKrltie* QoarreU
Describing what he . termed **a 

long *erlea of quarrels" tjlihln tha 
administration. Dew^ declared ~I 
do not believe In that quarreling, 
btckertng kind of government.

'An administration which cannot 
unite’ lU own house even In war can 
never unite Ihe nations for the tre
mendous peace tasks ahead."

Masonic Orders 
To Name Leaders

HOISE Sept. 30 (/P>—EleeUon of 
offjcer* was planned today as the 
feature of the Idaho Masonlo grand 
' idgc's 7th annual communication.

Lodge work and business sessions 
occupied the delegatea during the 
first day yesterday of their iwo- 
dsy session. Grand Master Georgn 
E. Bacheller, Boise, reviewed the 
setting lip of Ihe Farragut branch 

•-nav>- Masonic service center 
le north Idaho naval training

It is the first such center west 
of the Rocky mounwins. he eald, .

Among lho.-ie attending are Harry 
D, Proudfooi. Wasco. Ore.. master 
of the Oregon grand lodge: 
NeBd.'-.Sandpolnl, grand c c n K ^  
of Idaho Knight* Temp1ar:~nVriey 
MathUon. Nampa, grand high prlcal 
or Royal Arch Masons: and Mr*. 
Walter H. Bristol. Lewiston, grand 
matron ot the Order of Eastern Star.

CAA Inspector 
Here in October

Dwlghl Rfj-nolds, senior aeronau
tical Inspector tor tha CAA with 
headqiurters at Boise. wUl be at 
the TR’ln Falls municipal airport 
sometime In October. It was dls-, 
;Iose<j Wednesday. Exact dat« will 
)e announced later.
C. Brure Requa. acting Inspector- 

vho waa to have been here Thurs- 
Iny. will not make the atop here at 
this time. He was In Biu-ley Wednes- 

iiii lefi frnm there for Houston, 
to lake a special hniah-up fly- 

.. :ourfe. Reynolds Is en routa 
from there to Boise at the present

Goth ln.ipectors will be staUoned- 
1 this area lollowlng Requa's re- 

. irn from Texas In about two 
months.

JEROME. Sept. 30 -  Mrs.
Hof, WMhtngtocr ichool Pi 
Tetcher iwoctatJoti, today aalu- —  
donation* o f .tomatoes for the hot 
hioeti Khoot project. Reeldentc'ein 
telephone her or Mr». Marvin Cole, 
president of the aaaoclaUon. They 
will be cmnnetf at: the Jerome can* 
nlng-kltebeo.' '

Porty-flve per cent,of the.class 
have already aeen_ combat eerrlce. 
the balance'i* made up of especially 
picked ln*tructon from the AAF 
training oommand who «11I return 
to their flytiig echoola with Invalu* 
able .experience..for ihelr.itudent- 
ofdcer* and cadete.

Charles----- -----------
eeconij class, »<m of Mr. ajjd Mr#. 
J. H. Cooka,-.route two, IClmberly, 
h u  arrtred at the Alafneda (Calif.) 
air staUon. Cooks look basic tralnlhg 
at Pwragiit and. wm then.ier' ‘ * 
Ute 9un Valley naval ho*plt«l .. . 
treatment. From there he n-as sent 
lo Alameda.

HEALTH QUIZ
DuMknirNrCiiitliiT 
» w f i i l to te > y iHiT>it t ir i
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M  NBlAINt
HAILBy. Sept. aft-Prom ■ w ent

tomptoUon ot «BUW» >nr ^ Ip h  
Oale of tft*- Idaho Po»er eoaipwiy 
and I. B. - -------- -
on dau obUUned 
193B tc IMO. the po»li»mUe* ol.ex-. 
Btnslpa ot •griciumre, mlnln* and 
S r iw lB l trade x>U> ■ummer and 
winter' In Bloino County, are great.

introduction of In-
^  and processing planU could 

«  «.<ltrlaMn. B l!^e ^ n y '  con
tains 3.H9 <Quan miles, approzl- 
malely the slw o( Rhode Island, and 
M jw aw  conihlnwS, yet the popula- 
Con ot Uiere two swua is B47.000 
agaliisf 839S In this county. It had 
an unusual population increase Ir 
the 10 year period 1S30-1S40 vith ar 
Increase of per cenu Lead, sil. 
Ter, and ilnc rninmg were the first 
activity in this area and ailU nre the 
activity which brings the largest 
amount of money into the county.

Mining production up to t1)40 in 
thLi county produced In excess of 
♦40.000,000, In 1040. tlic county pro
duced lend, copper, silver and gold 
wlilci) sold (or Approximately 13.* 
400.000 alter luyliiR freight and 
snielUng chargcs. With .the excep- 
Uon ot Bun Valley U\l8 Rita reoUi 
begun to Apprrclitte Its fncllltles f'l 
tourist tmclf. While this has been m 
a sUind.nill iilve the beginning oi 
the war,. It will continue with lt.i 
dcvetopinenl n.i soon ns the If. 
afinln at pcncr.

Agriculture Ls rcsi>onilble for 
•mploynicnt ilian any other single 
l>’pc ot ocllvlty, with tlie raising 
of sheep and cattle puramouot.

In a study .comparing' the years 
1939-40 wlUs 1020-30, it was siiown 
th»jr'tf?ft hnumber of hogs or farms 

--anSKfrs'kept for milk production 
lutd lhcre^d, while Uie sheep 
lambs on the. farms and chickens 
and eggs had decreased.

There are SIB forms in the county 
with a total of 138,348 acres, making 
an average of 431,9 acres to th» 
lant>, with a vnluntlon In 1&4S o: 
11.818,167; VaiuaClon ft tlie build. 
Ings on the&e famw l« *491,470, Im- 
plenients and mnclilnery $344,SS) 
and Uvutock pr(xUictlo\t t3Q.69G 
Valuations- hiivc incrciMd some- 
wliBt over the piust three years.

X^ging and SAwmlll planls.'M. 
thouKli not Qti » latKC scale, have 
con-'l.steiiUy opernted all through 
Lio life of the county.

Wings of Glider 
Pilot to Resident

SOUTH PLAINS ARMY Am 
yraj> , Ttx., Bept- w  — DwigW 
Mouitoa Purolt.' son ot Ml*, and 
Mra^Goone B. Parrott, Twin Palls, 
route 1, has received his wings as 
a glider pilot and appointment us a 
jUght olficer at the "homo of the 
vlnged commandos" at l.ubbdek. 
Tex,

Tlie graduating officers have 
undergone one of the mojt'lnten- 
sire courses in the army air forces

V E IO F P E R S IA -

. •f'ARROTT WOUFE

ualnl'ng command, whlctv la lr;i 
ins thousands of men In the largest 
educaiional program in hLiiorj’.

These "Winged comniAndcw" have 
Just completed Uielr course of train. 
Ing In Uncle Sam's giant corgo unc 
troop carrying gliders at SPAAF, 
whl^ trained hundrc<lK ot glider 
pilots who landed airborne iro<>p< in 
fTance to hrlp kpcarhcnd the .Inva
sion.

night Officer Porratt Is a ifradu- 
ale of. HollL l̂cr high .school, in 
Utt life he wti* a tftrmcr. His wtCc Is 
tlic former Miss Ocraldlnc Crowe. 
Whiting. Kan,

.MAniNK IN SOUTH PACIFIC
FAIRFIELD, Sept. 2!^-Pfc, Trx T. 

Wolfe Is now serving In the south 
Pacific with the marine first tank 
battalion.

Pfc. .Wolfe Is .the son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wolte. He graduated trom 
Uie Cama« high school in ]043 and 
enlisted in the marine corps in 1943. 
Ke took ttls bool Iraivslns *.4, U\e' 
marine base In San Diego.

BURLEY. Sept. 30—Cpl. Clifford 
L. Thomv>son la home with an hon
orable discharge from the army a(-

Iraa wilii a QUar* 
tcrmast«r truck 
company, hauUns 
lend-lease sup
plies th rou gh  
from tlie Persian 
guU to Russia.

He-Is the hus
band of Uie form
er M iss Delpha 
Campbell. Burley, 
daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wii- 
llam Campbell, to

married before going ovprseM.
Corporal Thompson n-liirniil 

the U. S. Sept. 1 from Iran. On 
wny home he complrlcil n i 
BtoMHri the -KotW tls" 
miutcr toriw.

In Persia
He enlisted In Uic qui.itrnii».s 

IrucH reclmcnl lor the .-.p... l .l H 
Sian haiillng axslKiinii.iil 'JO men 
afio. TliU Imiwrliint work vuls 
carry supplies ihrouKli iiir I'c.rs 
corridor to U»c rcrt nuul''.-

The route wu.' over imi d|..' 
sands and ranged trnm m'h li'vol 
8000 feet above ^cl. Irvrl Tlir Ir 
persture reiichi'd 180 drKrr<'.s in 
summer and dmpiwil Iii-Ihm.' zero 
the winter. The rminlry i> very 
and barren. Corixir.il •niniiiivMia 
plaitw. He .'aviv lliiit IHlI rtoi-Tec.s 
Iran would i 
grees In the Miiir.s.

Metis Friend*

Three Actions for. 
Divorce Instituted
T»ir« divorce petlUona were filed 

$cst<Klay In dlstrlst court by T«lii 
Pails womea

from Oeorge Cngie, Tlie eoiiiiie niur- 
rled in Tuln F»>ls in 1930.

Tlie plaintiff'ftsks for »50 n month 
for herself and minor children and 
(100 Attorney fees. She aLso asks 

he custody ot one nUnnr child 
. a restraining order pruliiblUng 
the defendant from "boihc.iing her 
and from-taking tlie nilniir child 
tcom the present custody ot Its 
mother."

Jlial^ta L.-Mofflt. nÛo rtftirglng 
cruelty, tiled suit for <nvoici- from 
Wlllls Lynn Molflt. Slir i<xk' tor the 
cu.itod>- of two minor i hildr'

• wnii inn <

“You in

Mandamus Action 
Filed by Couple

A writ of mandaiijus was granted 
ye.sterday hi district court 'to Mr. 
and Mrs. iwy Baker. Tv,ln Pall.s, 
naming Prat>atp Judxe C. A.'Bailey 
Mid i .  O. Pumphrey, Jnstlcp ol the 
peace, as defendants. The order 
conipcls them to' return • certain 
records, files and pleadings 
their courts and possession 
custody ot the district cai. 
-refrain- from any further action ui 
the mutter.

The mandamus proceedings are 
the outcome of .a suit filed Aug. 22 
in which H. O. Hlggini. os {ilidntUf. 
attempted • to oust Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker from thclr home nnd land 
wUUc^thty nWtgeaiy held a wiltltn

. ) present action Is a course 
taken by the plaintiffs (o take the 
ca.-ie directly Into district court.

O. C. Hall Li attomej- for Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker.

3 Grange Groups 
S late Meetings

JEROME. Sept. 20 — North Side 
pomotui GrniiKe will meet Sept. 21.

Tlie Appleton OnuiKe will meet 
sept. 27.

A “booster iilKlit" prosram will 
be held by ihc mcIlll>er̂  ot the Jer- 
:iie Orongn orgiinlzatian. Sept. 28. 
■hen the stale oraniie master. E.

Toylor. Coeur d'Alene, will be 
ere to addre.̂ s members.
Tlie mcclhig will be pri'ceded by 
dinner. Orange members have 

..ren asked lo notify either Mrs. 
Ix̂ on Stockton, wife at., the Jerome 
Orange master, or Mrs. Jcihti Wool
ley. about how many guesis ihcy 
will have and whether membcis 
plan to attend Uicni.'iclvt..s.

hold turnlture. tiO inr Iniiiii'dla 
$75 A month dtuinB iiio ])fn- 

dency of the court acrinn. Jloo 
tomiy fees, and a re.sii îiujnn <« 
to prohibit Intertcrcnio Imin 
defeiidnhl.

Tlw: coMVile inii.tcu.<l KIU», J.
Aug. I, IS41.

,ks (or the cuMody i 
rhild; The couple in:- 
M2, at Jerome.
O. C Hall IS nttoriii'v

Jerome Resident 
In Auto Collision

(« his 1 
•shock alter

i: Mitlc.

Records Discharge
SHOSHONE. Sept. 20-Leo Seacii, 

ahoshone, veteran of World wi 
mtmber of tht S47th M. O. batla- 
lioii has recorded his honorable, dis
charge with the county clerk. .

Beach has been farming hear Die
trich.

Promptness Gets 
Sergeant Citation

BURLEV. Sept. 20-Local friends 
have learned Unit SUff 5gt. Na
than P. Jlobert-i. army medical 
corps, has been cited for "extremely 
prompt and efficient aid rendered 
when a xiisollne field range explod
ed at Ft. I-enniird Wood, Mo., sev- 
rrly burlnliiK a solrtier."

Be Is a son ol Mr. nnd Mrs. War-

S/Sgl. Robert-! graduated /ri 
Dcclo high school In thi class. 
IQ40 and graduated frcxn Albion 
Normal iti 1042. HC Is in a me<llcal 
dctachment with iin infantiy bat
talion at rt. Leonard Wood.

LINDBCRGII BACK IN IL h.
NEW YO RK . Sept. 20 *UR- - 

Charles A. Undbergh arrived in New 
York today after n tour of scvitaI 
montlw in south Pacific war ■'Uie- 

but declined to divulge the 
nature of his ml.vslun or his future 
pUtw.

Utvehng ten mllca In CaMla county 
Uian you'd see In o full day's travel 
in Iran." he poliita out.

Even to far from home. Corpoml 
Thomttton met two local trUnd»'. 
Corporal Orant Ncl-on, .-.oi 

■ Mrs. Bpiirlam NeUon,
,. Roy I. Ploraer. .son 

I.'nuirrR PloeKcr, Burley.
Corporal NcLwn and Corpoml 

Thompson arranged to spend one 
four-dny period tocrtlicr and talked 
nboui Biirl<’y and Snblpii. where 
Ihey hiid biith lormrrly lUrd. Cpl 
Tlinitip.son .-.Lys ihey were the bc.-l 
days he .'l>ent oversell.

Watson to Attend 

Bean Conference
BOISE. Sept. 30 (.?'>-Dr.'X«l W»i- 

in. Payette, a member ol the Idaho 
agricultural adjiistim.iit At;encv 
commllK-e. .said today he will at
tend a nii'ctlng ot bean dealers at 
Twin Fiills Tliursday nitjirt lo db.- 
cu'« mnrketlhg ot the dry e<llble 
benn crop.
■ Wnr tood admlnlsiraiion prices 
will be dlscaued. Watson said more 
than Imlf of the beans will he sold 

WPA for mlhtary ami Icnd-lciise

Albion Oldtimer 

Called by Death
JEHOME. Sepl. 20 -  Mr. nnd 

Mrs. V. W. Tomlinson left lo alleiid 
Inneral services lor

dent, nlll be held In the family plot 
I Salt Uake City ccmctcO'-,
Mo Tomlliuion Is a grandson of 

Mr. Hepworth. . •

I I> Nnlaiid. 
' iiinhvrd 
"111 .KlWlU 
r rolll.slon 

•, Jiunes Purdy. di|)iiiy sheriff, 
said. *-

His car 'was dninuR.xl ripjiroxi- 
mntcly $100. Tlic other car involved 
waa operated by R. H. Fitzpatrick, 
phamaclst at Iho McCU'cri- Drug 
and it daninged approximately 
«5 . pardy saW.

siAiE ]mm
NEW YORK. Sept. a) -  An es-

tiuia.lcd oudlciue of fiOJWO Ui New 
York and vicinity will be given a 
televised picture of life in Idaho's 
cattlB country on 8ept. 28, when, 
for the first tlma In-'ieiension.- k 
fult-lengtl) musical comedy will be 
offered to the public.

The show is titled 'The Doya from 
Boi.se." It will be pmsentwi bv &- 

mngniine ovtr sloUon WABU 
ns the initial attempt In the 
medium of iflevislon'to sinBc a .... 

j-hour musical comedy. Charles 
Storm comitatiy la producing th 

show. ^
8-lo-IIie-liox-\ Ranch 

The tiile is (aken from the lo 
cale ol the plot, ivhlch U laid on t 
the fi-to-Uie-Box X ranch, nea 
Boise. The atmojphere of an Idah 
rani'll it conveyed through the ra< 
tiiniis, sels. dialogue and lyrlc.s.

n ie  .'lory begins with an II-kIi 
Ihcntrlral iriaipc Umt bi-comi 

(led In Uolse. To stave ot( prl

Food Plant Now 
In Full Operation

JEROMii Sept. 20-AU Uirea tun
nels of the Jerome Food Products 
company plant'here are in opera- 
"  1. nnrt Iht plant's manaRement 

liierriucd It.H staff of employes to 
re lhaii 200. TiAs is the hirge.st 

torce since the dehydration firm 
WHS started, it wu- annoxmced by 
Ted Bruckner, manner.

Tlie conceVir h purciuu'ing all the 
iratatoes possible around this vleln- 
liy, Mr. Bruckner »ald. In order 
- 1 a (luota asked by the gove, 

.•lit. Tlic fliiotji trl|)U-» la-si yea. 
"Tlic Jerome plant, is working 

perfect coordination, and the < 
hydriilcd potato product being tui 
1 nul U n{ the best quality po.vil- 
■r." Bnitkiirr said.
Approximately 7i pcraons are 

ployed on cacli of the tliree shlfta 
whirh keep the plant working day 
iinil nlKlii. Tlier.. 1a no shortage of 

»t the present time.

. the irmipe' 

r ealUnn I

'I hr maii|x>wer shortage being wl 
II l.v the KlrU are hired.

Ijidy is Dlslreu
"ITie rnnch Is owned by a lov 

lii.sji wlinsp tribulations Include c 
tlc-ruslllng. an overdue mortg: 
(h-hl nnd uiirecpilicd luvc for I 
maiuiger.  ̂ .

Tlie ca.st ot 50 Iji made up of p 
fe.s.iloiia( Hroiiriway performers, 1 
IB-ycM.oltl tliirt. DoSorea Wilson.' 
lyric-coloratura sopmno and ai. 
ready known as ■'television's lending 
lady,'’ hrfs the feminine lead, "nie 
male le.id'ls Don Saxon., barlldnc. 
formerly of "Artlsia . and Models." 
Conover cover girls comprise Uie
^hnma * ...

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Filer Boy Takes 
Aviation Training
BAiNinnonE. oa.. scpi. 2o —

liiw Tc'ielviiiK hnslc flight Irainlna 
s an HVlnllcm radct at the Uain- 
■rldKe iimiy air field Is IJrUnI V. 
.tiiltlileMh. Filer, Idi.- 
Ill' roiii|i|rieil pri.-lliRhl trnlnlng

A Maxurll Kill,5, Ala..... . hl.s prl-
iiiiry liiUnhig i\t one ot the many 
li-l(l« tbrmiuliniil (he ..loullieasl 
Ciidel .Mntllilesiii. tornietly a i 

li’iu nt the Aeca li\diLslclei Teol»- 
iiriil Ilistltule. lxi\ Allgr'li\.i. Ciillf..

nir forcM Oct. 0.

Recovers From Feyer
. JEnOME. Sept. 20 — Pollpwhig 
lil.« recovery from on attack of 
Jungle ftvtc, Pfc. Tomuiy IJ. Banws, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. TDm Darnc.<. 
Jerome icslilents, la back at work, 
ho wrote Ills parents. Pfc. Bamea la 
now somewhere In the soutliwcst 
Pacific ihcnler.

Health Toipic^tfii-^ 
iofeli

B l L P l f i N S
JEHOME, Sept. 20—Post»iir plsm 
c:t tola tfj iei>te?*ntatl'iM oi Jc- 

.wne orBanliatiouB M  Iht Rotary 
club limclicon Tuesday.

Dr.,R. o. Mnl5on,Jio5p«»Liwr(l 
member, told of the plutu for a hon- 
pllAl for Jerome nnd sUitcd that 
the plsuj are going forward for pur* 

ot a hospluU. ^ile here. Ho
......J tliot approximivtely flOO.OOO
win be needed for siioh a proJecU 

Dr. MnUion dLuw^^ed the R. E. 
Shep'htrxl residence m  proposed spot 
for a nurtt's homo and plnns for tho 
constnniion o5 a ho.'iplla! nrtjftccnt 
lo.Uie aurw-'s h(wno on the same 
gtouiidi. Members of a hospital 
Iponrd Irnro this city, who wen 
l«3liil«d ci.renlly, will contim;# 
plAiij lo build such a slruewte. la 
bftdly nee<lcd for ihls.clly.

Projwcd plans for a new audltor- 
. im ami flyimiiu.lmn were (liscu>>.'ed 
•uy Pmiik BiirkhnUiT. -•>chf«1 board 
chalrinon. iiiA [>o.»twar plain lor im- 
liroved strftu and canal improvc- 
menls were t(>ld l>y Paul 1„ nudy. 
clti' coHiwllinftn. Ch*vlw. H
Wellerolh, ot the North Snip Canal

II SkI. CInreiicc B Kyle, ho 
iirier 30 nilMliin.s oversells, and C 
Hobeil K. Woodheiiil. Dcmliii;.
M.. lioiiT of 10 day furloimli. nni 
Riie.'l ot liLi lather A. A. Woodheiid. 
■ Inlio Pocer company manager, 
■ere spcclM guests.
.SerKcaiii ICyle told hrlrllj . 

dultps.Ai top Kunll(̂ r while overseius.

OLETf^S FEItRY. SepL SOr^Ul-.— 
tenshtp and hMltb.wen ctrtued 
th« m«etin(. of~Elmore eouotr.' 
teach«r« In Mountain' Home. Mrs.', . 
Mildred Ttiomoa, county health 
nurse, exp^ed  public health nurs
ing and th« duties of. ft-nurao-to---
every individual in the county. dur> 

-ibe.-«ft«n>oon Misloa,=:log-ibe.-«fl 
DurlOR U

R OB E RTS
WEIjDING &. REPAIR
Oulldlng Farm «nd llirrest 
Cqiiiptnenl Oar Speelsllyl 
'Guaranteed Satiafncllon* 

2IIIrdA. W. Op. Park Hotel

Elmore Teachws

tor, stre-«cd physical education. DI-, .
reeled by Ml« Maxine' Wllsonrphy-.......
filcai education teacher In Mountain 
Home, *h“ — —
class gave a demonstration ot high
tcliool girls' physical-fltneM -pro>---
gram.

MLvi Vreeland ol the «Ut«_publl8 „  
hcijlth department talked on phj-sl- 
cal education and the role of the 
teacher, tho nurse, and the parent,
ML« Rita lUinsoiv. elemcnctary iu« ' "  
perlntcndent, explained the newly^ 
state adopted text  ̂ in health for 

elementary schools ot Idaho.

SEI-LS IHCHFIKLO CAPE . 
SHOSHONE. Sept. 20-Mrs. Marie 

Burton, clerk of the ration board, 
, l̂d the Burton Cafe at Richfield, 

Carl Anderson of Mountain

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE

Is always diingcroiis. tallest 
non-medical technique ob
tains rapid, constant and out  ̂
stonding rtiults. No. Injec- 
Uona, no..mcdl4U«!.

DR. iALMA HARBIN ' 
CUIROPRACTOB..

»JI Main North Phone

THftT'5 t h '  wav to  
P B o ve M O R K ilN C '^ i‘*»<’;

f lA V O / i . —  
TASre iruN & iLu r-€ b
fROfATHC CAN

n
yeS>lKHOW *BUT.

C YOU ao K ’TSTW-' 
TA5Te-TeST<N6,/W 
w r  tfowf ro WAve 

EN9tj6H /^Q R N IN S  
M/LK ro PiNiiH THIS j

Van Engelens

THIRD THURSDAY

REMNANT
«>• ■ c

P A Y
ONE DAY ONLY 
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T U CKER 'S  N A T IO N A L

w h ir i^ig l g _

dnl(' I

took I

fOOK, lti:i.l*l.KSS IDAHO- 

Dctcntliiic [iiibiic .s|)i'ndiiiR as essriitiii) tn 

nr<]s|)<'rily. Ciirii Tiiyiof, DomofTiitic ciuicti- 

.1 K .sfiiiiinr. Ill ft rnlly nl WfncJoll. 

!■ wlih fils Rr|iiil)llriui opponent's 

i:DJ)ir/)Uun t)ifil Jdnlio .sjioiiiri jiol siicrl/lcr Jls 

indPiHHUlPiico by accepUiiR puleninll.sllc aid.

•'If you elect me,” he promised his llslcners, 

••I vfHl gel rU Vhc federal aW lo t Idaho  I  can;"

Then, Jiisl as you would expect from Tay

lor. he sLippcd ihe old jlsh  out of the basket: 

“i'd o n ’t  believe in throwing money away, 

but we need U to develop the state and can 

gpl It from only two sources—the federal 

Rovornmenl or Wall street."

Wal! .street! Whal n play llia t term gets In 

the liands of those who like to portray It as 
a great monster tliat .squeezes the very life 
blood out of poor starving .-iouls like the peo
ple living In Idaho!

U'a the same oUl political baSwey oppor
tunist polltlclun.s have tried to Iced the 
American people for year.s.

Where Is the governmem BottlnR all this 
"free" money Taylor talks about? Common 
sense will tell us you can't shake It off the 
cherry trees In Washington. I fs  coming right 
out of lh^«wxpayer.s' pockets, from Idaho as 
well as evtry other state In the union.

Taylor doesn't tetl his listeners that the 
government taxes the money away from them 
with one hand, and with- the other returns 
what Is left after the exorbitant costs of ad 
ministration have been deducted.

He doesn’t point out that the only po.s.slble 
advantage one state m ight get from federal 
aid would be to receive more than it.'; share 
at thQ expense of some other state. And he 
can give no assuranfie that Idaho would be 
•■imarter or more succe.wfui than any or all of 
the other states when It comc.'s to the big 
Rrab.

He would like to make It appear that we’re 
’ a helpless little state out here In Ihe wilds, 

and that our develo|imcnt depends largely on 
•federal charity and guidance. And Just for 
good measure, throws in a charge against 
W all atreet.

Actually. Idaho ranks high among all the 
states In per capita buying power. Its na- 

I t u r a l ' resources are almost unlim ited. In  
I ..•5plt^^,of the government. In .spite of Wall 

. .street and In .spite of Olen Taylor, this .state 
• Is going places after the war Is over.

AgrScultural expansion. Industrial develop- 
I ment by Industry Itself, employment created 
I 'by. these developments, and all the other 

progresses that goes hand in hand will spell 
. the future of Idaho.

A state with prospects as bright aa ours 
has no business waiting in line for a govern
m ent soup ladle with sixteen men on the 

^..--hanrtle. Nor should we be wasting any of our 
precious time stickl 
W all street.

ing pur tongue.s i

.MEAiiUllKS—Several acemlnftly unrelated «nd un> 
empliMiMd move* on-capltol hill for poaiwar reidjuii- 
menu IU2KCSI itiai Sidney Hillman'* RolltlMl vlolene* 

U hurting the c»um oI hone»t labor. 
LArgely from re»entmcnt at his at* 
lempt to dominate conffreaa aj)d>the 
Democratic parly, almost every 

;j group except Uie worUn^men hat 
' ■ l»een given a preferred 

future years.
Congreuloiial dlurlrolnatlon hai 

not been-vUlted on .CIO unlona 
aisne. It h u  been directed agalnit 
antl-Hlilman members of that or* 
gnnlzntlon, ngnlnst the . American 
Federation of Labor, against the 

Bar Txkaf United Mine Workers and against 
tlie RAllway Brotherhoods.

Tlie legUlators, for Instance, have agreed to iupport 
farm price* for two ypark after the armistice, even 
tiiaugh tlie bill ft lll niiiniinl to two billion dollab. Tlie 
money hns noi bprn appropriated, but It probably 
wUl be soon.

AUhoiiiih Uie meuure is still In eonferenae at thU 
wrltliiK, another praposul contemplates that minerals 
now held by ihr government shaU be froten 'for pas- 
MWy Ifl munllui or longer. This prohlblUon of Imme- 
clloip iiiimiHnii tiirnWies prnt'ctlon to western mining 
liiu-ri'.-u Ii Khould be noirri th>> th> admlnlttratlon 

hoth Ihese moilor*

noss—All rcconvernlon schemes glvp s fair break to 
niun'iliicturm aho Mbvp expanded or built new planu 
".iih fpflprnl finsntlal aid. They miy purchase prop- 
rriiM on ieria» or lea.ie them for a reasonftble 
Slim llic revenue bill also lightens, at least tem* 
IKirarUy, the tax aurdrii which wUl fall on them.

Ubot alone h.ui not ulmoat nothing. The ClO-bscked 
Kllgorr bill. DrovldUiK *35 a wec-k unemployment in
surance lor ihc Jobles.', hiui been definitely killed. Even 
Jiiiiic* i'. Byrnc.s’ suggestion of a $24 paymtnt faces 
hard sledding. The selective service act guaranteeing 
work for returning vctenini may be strengthened, de
spite Mr. Hillman’s opposition.

tUval labor leaders recognize whal they call the 
■'HlUman menace." Because of his blg-tlmo enlr*nce 
Into polltlM. they fear they may, lose *11 the galni they 
have won In the last ja.years. Bu^.tha needle trade* 
boM will not heed ihelr. protests.

ADVCKTISINO — Tlte current shortage of news
print nmy seem to be a lieadache which alfecUs only 
(jubbslicr*. editor*, compositors and reporters. Actually,
It Mft? a close niid distinct relation to. (he problem ol 
rcconvprtlnn |llanL.̂  Irom monufacture o'f weapo 
production und ULitrlUutioti of clvUlun goxls.

lily unrecoxnlzcd phase of tlic pulp
reed iiiipera to chop news and refuse 
Drought out vividly at the hearings 
se committee headed by Rep. Lyle H.

-- Government officials and committee
members nftreed that every effort should be made 
brliift about Immediate relaxation of the present i 
itrlctloiu.

Experts warned that when factories begin to switch 
rom output of war stuff to consumer Items tlie first 

necessity will be to acquaint the buying public with the 
kinds and anioimis of salable articles on the shelves, 
Only through dny-by-doy newspaper ads can the 
hou.KCBlte lenm quickly whether or not a certain com
pany hiis stoppc<i making machine guns lo turn out 
pots and pnn-i.

buteud of serving only as a'competitive promotion 
medium, advertising will become a definite Impetus 
to prompt restoration «f more comforuble living and 
normal economic procev̂ cs.

NKWHritlNT—Committeemen conversant wltli the 
problem advanced several plans for relieving the short- 
iiKO. niey threatened Uiat congress would slice the a]- 
lolini'nls 10 ceruln publlclty-mlnded departments un
less they reduced their lS14-ltMs demands for costly 
and ,'carcp while r>apcr.

Tv,o practlcKl ac.ilgns lor relief were (1> the use of 
aermnn prtoners to cut lumber In the foresu hcre-and 

(2) Imiwrtittlon of pulp producu from'

;lty, which has li 
idvertl.ilng. was 
)f the special hoi

of paper con- 
orders, buUe- 

n *OPA dl- 
jre than an 

ntlrely blank. 
'» to the

abrojiil, <-.sj>cclnly from S»«<!»n.
•Die main complaint was the a 

*unipd by Ihe administration In 
tin.?, propugnnda. One meihber" waved 
rcctive of iiuout 12 puges, with mnrgln.i 
Inch wide and with the lost tliree pages

AuoDier. asked why, now that all threi 
wr.Mcrn hemisphere ore eliminated, we should ŵ .,- 
llnue 10 flood South America with books, magoilnes 
and pamphlets,

KALA-A promhienl federal official was driving 
ajong Pennsylvania avenue with his IllUe girl. Despite 
her father's prominence, he assumed that ihg would 

have him point oilt the sights. She' had been 
capital for many months-

polnUng to the While House, -Is
awny from I

"niat," h< .........
where (lie President llvt.,

"Oh, no, Dnddy," she corrected, 
llvesi"

HOW T H IN G S  A P PE A R  P R d M

FEGL^R’S ANGLE
first campaign trip Dewey because he Is back ther« drlv> 
—I'* — • i„g on -Uwee -ImporUnt

seeches of the next few dayi.and. 
anywmy. he Isnt as gregtrloui is 
same. I forgot to ask how much 
MClal contact the report«n had with 
Mr; Boosereli when he was la  poll

ute conventional sense, but my 
roommate, ‘I\)m Blokes, tells la “

“ W ASHINGTON C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
NEW YORK -  Sidney HlUman. 

the chairman of the CIO political 
action commlltce, was born In

lliraili ci>lis>
cnmpalgn directed 

ain.'d Sidney Hillman Is the effort 
make him appear a foreigner.

n doculne cuu across eveo'^ln* 
we’ve chert-shed In this country, "  
denies all tliat ihe noble men t 
founded ihls nnilon stood for i 
believed In. We are nU Uie creed.'s 
and the people of the enrth In 
nculous balance, and If wen 
that, llicn we're nothing; we're whal 

called ux—mongrels: thi
s who

I.' M.y.

t have I

illen; 0 try 1

'that Is where Pala

We’re all taxpayers nowadays, a n d  the 
more we look to Washington for federal aild. 
the more deeply Is Washington going to dig 
Into our pockets. If that’s the way we want 

- it. Olen Taylor Is on the right track;- -......

VICTORY IN THE SECOND B L ir /  

Another story of resourcefulness and fug
ged courage has'come out of London—the 
story of the vletory-bt the second blitz. It is 
perhaps even more inspiring than the ac
counts or the first Battle of Britain. For here 
London’s defenders were confronted with a 
new weapon, unpredictable, stealthy, speedy, 
unaffected by weather. It demanded new

• counter-measures.
'The detailed story now'tells how these 

counter-measures worked. And it reveals that 
even before allied troops in France blocked 
Off the robot coast. British brains and effort 

- ana..'Aiaerlcan;.co-operatlon h a d  already- 
beaten the’ flying bomb,
--Tb̂ e-\Ter«i SO.WghtfuI days of the second 

blitz. But the passing weeks brought promUe 
.of victory. In  the first month, defenders were 
able to bring down 40 per cent of the missiles.

, At the end, coast defenses were stopping- 70
• per .cent of them, and Inaccuraclcs reduced to* 

£  “ rata that reachtd th» toreet. 
^  The toll In.lives sad property; though not

~^)-But:if]Ui‘e; attacte^ aUlW anti Lon-
■ don h e a v i ly , , !^  of what the Germans paid 
; for-the attempt and the defeat. Frustrated 

the- ĵbegJnnlng - through superior-IntelU- 
;i:'8en(;e...^gialr,power;: they. weffe; unable to 

flying bomte in time to aeblm .

V- But; th^.mos t ________________________

having put 
basket, they had to eltby

:s0ld;;ADd.0TUMld to the 
i:il»».ph5«lcalWd 
>;51ixk^.r^The ;;.“mlrocle

V IE W S  0F„ O T H E R S
inAHO EDUC’At J&NAL svstem  

SuiJcrlniendent of Schools Floyd Wilder, lit a lalk it  
Rot^^dubjast Wday nopp. pSptrfs ftager on rnwy

------- ---- ---  Ml&rlea. revenue sources
and uie (juallty UachePualning offered la Idaho.

Underlining the aubJedV^riow salaries, the speak
er said, "It is ridiculous to.«ssume that Idaho counties 
con ohUiln capable county' auperlntendenta at the 
present salary range of «200 to |2<» per year." Under 
present procUce these officials are almost never olck. 

•e<J for their qualUlcaUons, he said, but .̂elected-.for 
or other such

reosotis. One Kaho county had a superintendent In 
office for fow years who dm «o^ ewn have a teachUig 
cerUflcale. -pie fact tliat W A o  Is one of the very few 
sutes left In the union that do not have teachen 

brings Uie tendency to select for county su- 
tending Kachers who are too old for active 

li t .  Wilder suggested that a board of expei 
cd for,, their quaimcallons rather than for 
rcMons. be appointed to study the aute's educaUonal 
problems and to makerTecommendaUons direct lo the 
Bovemor and . the legislature. Such a coun»e he

Jy“ le g I^ U v e '? S i“
■aB talk was of the frank and open nature needed 

•  more

s s £  s r s i  s - u s

.—̂ a  GoodUig Uader, .

:. _  FREEDOM ^ O M  AIB

“High vacuum,- % new «eld of InduiU^'ietUagles* 
and Ie« out of more and more, ta.not oifly an mdM- 

“ **“ ««• but U also « eon. 
tradlcUon of the copybopk maxim tbal a penon seU 
out or anrtlUag only what be puu Into it.*  ̂ '  

Sme persons may think the air la emptr'to begin 
with, but anyone ■who tees tUverwan blr-'--- 

-oMr^e or-lroa mLknows tbat:alr.can . .
•gent. in(tu*trUUsts know, l « .  they hAve.folmd blsh 

^  t w  c »  do

Before the' in r  the'VMuttm' pracea*' was wldilr 
la food packaci&t-uid In evacujttlni electde Usht 
bulbt a&d<r«Uo tubes. War tpe«ded rcteueh. 
every i^e a s  U «j fait as lu  alowert process, and n*- 
Uonal defense binged on quleker-woductton of mai-- 
neslum for pUnet and bombs^etoctronlo equipment for 

. radmr, lent coatlnc for mUltAir. o p tl^  and even itehy- 

. <mt«d food for troops and mutual mid. High ‘vacuum

aU else secondary.

to c h e a ^  and-.better _

^Uon'*..(n tiigb vacuum.:EUdneera-mn'Ouve pKM 
tog Htw.'YeHc on]y am bour 

..............d trm U :

what he Is dolnti Is foreign and alien.
The smear aiuck directed at 

ney Hlllmun Is essentially un-Amer- 
Icsn. Whether or not It Is done 
dellberStt'ly, llie effect Is lo cap- 
llsllze on latent nnU>Semltlsm In 
this country. That Is plainly hn- 
pUed In much of the anll-HllIman 
propaganda. They do not «ay that 
he Is a Jew, but Uiey speak of his 
early “rabbinical training."

It's playing with the fire of racial 
hatred. Ifs encouraging those who 
would like to make It respectable.
- Bometlmes It seems to me t^at 

this rncjftl poison Is like molten laya,

moiinUlii on- which we live. And 
someUmes It setms* that the crust 
Is very thin.

It can be put down partly, I  sup> 
pose, to the tensions growing out of 
the war. In the boiling turbulence 
of the vast -- - ......................
develop and fester, Frustrated peo
ple look for a scapegoat.. They put 
th*. blame on a.flcUon. an iUuslon, 
a shadow created their own un
happy minds—the Jew with ail the, 
legend that haired and malice havtfl 
atUched to him..

But we ought to look clearly at 
ihls thing right now. it's a poison 

, that can destroy our soclcly Ju»i as 
I surely as It destroyed nazl Oermnny. 

are not Unmune to (he virus, it 
poison* that feeds on Itself, and 
end Is self-destructloo.

-me people say: "But Hillman, a 
Jew, should never have pul himself 
out in fronL" ‘niat Is no answer, 
really. Thei; «,-ere those who said 
the same thing when Pells. Frank- 
furter/was appointed to the supreme 
jcourt.' ’̂Ob. he shouldn't make hUn- 

elf so prominent.-

accept that would be to accept 
n Inferior sUtus; to say that brains 
nd ability, if they are Jeti-lsh brains 

and.aWUty. can go .only so far. Such

I union hn; 
rr lil.i thumb 
cii.slomcii

ii'y Illllmnii should 
thi> ClO’.i political 

position. But llio' have nnllimg 
do will) hb nice.

In my limited obscrvmlon, he 1 
always .irrmeri malntlrlol In ho 
dilng p.-oi]le, Hl-s o« 
been kept ciirofuHv un 
niid hi' h»-> been n 
l4iklng Hii aijlliurltall' 
does nol ro tlimii In pollllcs.

Sonieulijil Uie same tiling hap. 
pens when a big buslncM exetiillve 
tries to Ki'i Into pollllcs beiow-or 
above—llir checkbook level. He's au- 
cusionicd lo pushing buttons, to irll* 

people what to do. It doe.in't 
work that way when you're out for 

of the average Jolin Q. 
Citizen. ;

Those vho deliberately make a 
bogey of Sidney Hillman are doing 
the country- a deep disservice. *Tliey 

,Hre uppcallng to primitive preju- 
dlce.s wiilcli have no place In a poll- 

. ..impalgn In America.
The manlpulators'^'ho t

PQlltlcal horizon know It's largely 
/also. They believe '11 will frighten 
Independent voters Inlo Ihe Dewey 
camp, anrt mnybe It will. But at Uic 
some -time It will stir hatreds Uiat 
will long outlast this campaign.

HEYBURN

Mrs. Net Peterson relumed from 
Camp RobcrU. Calif., where she 
visited her husbond who is station* 
•d' there.

Max Drasc b spending a few days 
here with iiU family. He It slaUon' 
ed at Camp Barkley, Tex, . - 

Katherine Berlin returned from 
Pasco. ,Wiuli.. where she spent the 
sumer. She expects to attind the 
Albion Normal.

H. O. Pulldan returned from Ida
ho Palls where he had been oi 
business.

■Mr. and Mrs. Don A.-ihbey'and 
family ..leJt for Clearfield, UUh. 
where they will be employed.

Mrs, Ivan Warner returned from 
Fbrt Knox. Ky., where she visited
her husband..........................

Ruth Jorden left for .Pocatello 
where she Is employed.

I . Sparlani, In 400 B.C.. Used wood 
I cmoke os a form Of Ku warfare.

BEAVERS, St,KiHTLY TERHJFIC
Dear Pot SiioLs:

I've been on lou of fishing trljvs
but I
Maybe I've' mlued MtmelliliiK. Hul 
I've never seen three beavers llial 
meoiured 40 fccl. il wonder whol 
brand those folks lue that saw Ihni 
monster?)

t that Just goes to prove thal 
spuds aren't all that .we grow In 
large proportions In Idaho. I told 

we had a really "wonderful-' 
t I wonder how our soldier boys 

away from home will explain the 
three-beaver-40 foot monster le
gend. Maybe we got Paul Biinyan's 
naUvlty mixed up. I bet lie wiu an 
fdahoanl Yours for bigger and bet
ter beavers)

-Katie Ihe K»(ik

CHILDREN 
Tlie following lnlcre.sllng out- 

ilder-looks-at-Twln-FaUs-ltem was 
printed In a Seattle paper. Dlscov- 
ered by Margaret AfcAtcc, who 
spotted It. shipped it down to her 
pappy who possed It on to us.

Ueut. W. 8. Dunlway. has his 
hands full ihese days, running 
around on his Job of rccruHlng 

he navj-.
a fomiei! Seattle "newspaper

IS jii.1t like the car that Prcsl- 
nuoscvell ii.ses when he goes 

lib non>pollUcal lns]>ectlon 
lie name of wWdi. howi 

ii|)p<ue I shiiulctn't mention.
MIS of .'eciirlly although I r 
ve any rule of cetwirshlp for- 
Tl>e ouly others In this cor are 
Lockwo^. the governor's sec- 

and Fraiik Shnlda. a dctec- 
It Jhe New York police depart- 
who served flillh Dewey when 

«  prosecuting the rackeU and 
nowadays Is assigned lo guard him 
whenever tie goea <to Kew York. 
There are two othcra'ln the party, 
UeuU Wllllanl areen of the New 
York, stale police, wbo has been 
detailed as the governor's personol 
guard through several odmlnlstra- 
lion.', and SgU Allvin Johnson, 
nf Ihe

Each slate we trav erse pula iiboiirc 
n couple of ilale policemen whc 
drop olf when Ihey reach their bor
ders and eoch railroad compuij 
jcnclK a detaU of railroad cops. SUU, 
ihUiBs are free and easy and the 
ntlier day In Sheridan, Wyo., while 
Ihe train stood on the siding, i 
couple ol local men..meaning n< 
harm, came aboard and walked thi 
lengtli ol the train, opening thi 

llllle cells and drop, 
ping lu .v>me literature describing 
the alLractlotis of iheir

Ucui. Gen. Hugh Druii., ...........
niuiidcr of Uie New York guard, lives 
In one of the regular Pullnians and 
goe.i ashure, as we say, at all the 
.Mo|B. dre.wlng these occasions wllh 
Ills three stars, his mUltory bearing 
and Ills four rows of decorations and 
•lervlce ribbons, bul. being a retired 
army officer, lie must be, like Mr 
Roojcvelt, in hl;i role 'of iommand- 
er-in-chlef, strictly non-|>oUllcBl.

Well, tlien there are u dpreii other 
tiiembers ol the ciimpalgn party and 
83 ol iLS reporters and pliotogniph- 
crs and four radio men. one of whom 

;hot he li irnvehng oil this 
i lo say "I now return you 

* York." about half a dozen 
We have one diner and one 

,  ear and you can buy drinks 
If you waiii to bul ihere l.m'i much 

•hoi going on because the stuff 
.̂ aps your character and steals 
away your brain. Most ot us are 
paired In the ccUs and take turn 
about In tlie upper and when we 

I slop, everybody splits n 
crack In the atmo'phere getting lo 
the principal hclel for a bath.

WendeU WUlklir used to p .... 
care at aU hours and drop in i  
throw a leg over Uie arin of a aeat 
and visit and Uien go on to the next 

so forth. He also 
. .. Ullboord Ulks in 

places where the train stopped for 
a few minutes and some think 
UewerTnakes-* mistake not to do 
lUewlse, because the lltUe crowds ' 
might get sore and go awty and 
spread the *-ord that he Is a heel, 
while others say Wlllkle reaUy Ulked 
•■w much.

I usually.get sround in the crowd* 
lo try to hear whal they are saying 

■ the results aren't »-orlh noting 
lase I haven't heard any strong 

expressions one way or another. Ap
parently they lust want a look at the 
fellow. I did notice however that Mr. 
Dewey's remark as he drives through 

jwds l« Jusl "ho_w do," "how
........-’Peated ovrr and over as hf
bo«» left and right and Mr, Stoke* 
elb me Mr. Conlldge used to say 
'liowdy," ''howdy."

We have lwt> Negro reporters 
imouK us, Julius Aclanwpf.the Am- 

^alerdam News, a New York weekly 
published up In Harlem, and Ralph 
Matthews, of the Afro-American, 
Wa.ihlngtoa D. C., whloh Is really 
a chain of Negro papers operating 
In five cities, Matthews was out'with 
Wlllkle part of the way butfcaai 
tokl that this It the first t lm S^o  
Negro reporters have sonit all tn# 
~ray with a candldste..These a r ' ‘ '
very , nice fellows and, althoug in^ 
haven't seen their copy, they talk In 
the manner of real jrofesslonals 
and, of course, you »

Bul Uie nalure of these talks Is 
IB lint encoursgempnl that I have 

found In a long Ume to hope that we 
might get by wlUiout that gory 
brawl between white men and Ne- 

whlch Ihe commurUsij ara 
con.ilantly trying to promote for 
Jail alter the war.

The.ie men reallie that they hav* 
power to take some of the heat olf 
le Luue and probsbly save llve.i 
nd mill accomplish the result of 

opening up Joba for Negro workers 
and It oU seems reasonable and 
feasible when you Just ill down and 
meet as men and eollengucs In a 
business and begin lo understand 
each other. Instead of beating on* 
mother over the head with meat- 
ixe editorials os total strangers on 
opposite sides of town. This soundH 
so much like something from lay 
old friend, Mrs. R. that some editors 

likely to ihtnk (he Western 
Union got llie copy balled up. biit 

Uili acqualnunce amd 
experience to

way Jus

f much of Mr.

:e and 1 recommend 11 
By the way. General Dr^m, a^real 

good Irooper and a great compiuilon. 
rls beaming like a sunrise and some 
' of us have Jusl had with h llb  % 

dram of that stuff that W m  ' 
your character and steals away 
brnln because his daughter has Just 
made him a grandfather of a Boy.

Tom Stokes has Just come back, 
smelling real fre.ih after his bath, 
and wants to go to work on a story 
about the time he campalgiicd with 
MorUn Van Buren in a honw-coach 
slung on leather springs so I have 
to saw off and let him have the 
table.

A N A LY Z IN G  CU RRENT  NEW S

FROM NEW YORK

Items which doh't really_____ ....
daily W  the'attention OftirB’ lSth 
naval district, but which are Inter
esting as by-product* of his Junkets.

"Funny thing,” .Lieutenant Dunl- 
woy reported the other day. "but 
I  learned over In Idaho that the 

Chamber of Commerce secre-

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AB OLE&NEO ntOM TDB FOXS OP ItfE tXMES-NEWS 

n  VbABS Ado, 8CPT. M, UtT

. ______ ..  SepU ...
Homer Uudelion. Flier, a-Salmon' 
traet tanner, and U lu  DoUy l<ydla 
Samuels, Twin Falls, were married. 
Th^wUljetldaoajUe 8almon'tra(;t|

•ni*‘TwwUeth Cenlity club will 
hold Iti first fall me«Un< Tueaday,
I Sept. as, at Parish Aali.'nie muil*'] 
loa.pwrmm for U># d v  wlU
|charwo<iW:-a-H,-Itoblilniri---  ,
imaa attba pncrao cemmlttM;-Ml» 
;Jaiu:SCBXweU-:lttehalnaan-d(7tb»

-18 TEARS AGO, BKPT, M, 1M»
A faU. season .openlnc In which, 

virtually ail Twin — .................'
took part, brought here last evening 
ona of the lairest -crowds ever as> 
lembled at a similar event In Twin 
TalU.-:i*st evenlnt’srevent :usherS 
to the two-day period that* Twin 

...........  aetaparteape-
Clany for Uie

wenta...

ahowlnc 
M  and. tor bargain

Nicholas, lit ,:  I^MateUo. ociB* 
vaMtr.-tpi L*at«'P.-AIbert.-»oUa.- 
ad^tant ol :the- .Idake-A n«^
t^^pwmanti'w liii-M ii.'aUbert: 

morolnc'for' Bolifi

lazy had received a request from tlie 
etst for a rccipe for hashed-brewn 
potatoes. He couldn't provide It- 
even In a state Jamous for its po
tatoes. '  '

“Twin Palls Is called the Magic 
City, but not because there are loU 
of magicians'there. The nickname 
comes from.the fact that Irrigation 
has made surrounding form land 
Into what they call a 'Magic Val<

Lieutenant Dunlway says many 
Japanese released from’nearby re
location centers work In Boise ho
tels as bellbo)-s. and as farm labor
ers .around Twin F ^ ,  Some cafes 
display signs reading ‘'No Japs.” but 
people generally pay' no attention 
to them;

Motion picture theaters In Twin 
PalU advertise: '
'"Every child walUng must have

Bin a'

110 n i iu  DEPT.
*'tluman Tenrne has . Eleren 

Mu^iea'-Presa oddliy.
And bow some people do strain 

■em-all........

■QOD MADE FABMEB8- -

it. If  yoti don't agree with It,' go 
ahead and argua,.- -.
■ *AbOTe'an,“dw t lnuiglae * fann-- 
_  Is. any. different from atiy, other 
Und of a dUten. Farming la a pro>, 
fasalon. requlrlngl more ihrawdnen 
than liw, moi« teohnleal .training; 
than medlelne,: more' uprlghtoea 
than ttMoIecy. more-brains: and r«M

K.VIIAUSTED — Whatever ___
. .ires are devised at tlie Quebec con- 
fereiiee for the far east, there Is 
^ v e  doubt In Infonncd circles that 

tan bo pul

time to atop. Uiel 
present series ofl 
Chinese caioml-l 
ties.

AlWrt U ..a

Our forcc* ari 
winning brllilanl 
victories In th<
PacUic ocean. Bul 
on the Asiatic, 
continent the en»| 
emy In. the lasti 
few weeks bas 
pm ctlca lly  cut 
China in two and has almost knock
ed hVr out of the war. The recent 
capture of the walled city of Teng. 
yueh by Chlangls troops b  encour
aging, but this Is on the Burma front 
remote from imperiled Kwangsl.
,Only a plUfuI remnant of China la 

left, .a slate paralleling somewhat 
that of Belgium in the last conflict 
when the Germans overran all but 
a - narrow strip of that counltyi 
There Uie survivors of a beaten 
army held out unUI, three years af-, 
terward, the allies came to their 

[rescue.
But King Albert's realm waa small 

compared with China, aod Chiang 
, Kai-shek’s exhausted people have 
liieen. fighUng for seven.'long years.

and internal strife. It Is haunted 
by memories of the 19th certtury, 
when It feared explallallon by great 
pon-ers, and by recollMtlons of more 
recent Umcs, whan growing Russia 

|-a^“Japan“Covtteri*lts'bordenwris

II dreads the active support of 
the Yenon reds by th# Soviet union. 
The strongly dcmocraUo younger 
generation is'apprehensive thatcw;- 
nipt reactlonartes who wield s tM  
power In Chungking may crush ifr- 
eral reforms. And even the stoutest 
hearts are.afraid that the United 
suites and Great Britain sUll have 
nothing but promises to give. -

Valuable airplane cargo space Is 
used weekly to Uke loads of paper 
currency ov«r the hwnp to curb In
flation.

One of the worest faminea In 
world history held sway for two 
years In Honsn province, bringing 
disaster and death, to millions. This 
year when a crop wu about to b« 
harvested, the Japs, like locusta,

, swept thrtMgh the fields destroying - 
I everything that they could nol cany 
' with them. Discouragement spread 
to the hungry troops;.......................

BIX)'

yelte eutem China and thus deprive 
us of bases for future advances. Tlie 
.Krim n *«  about.the drive or

___ _  _ _  ofnces, has had
dUflculty In getUng cooperaUon for 
the war effort Irom an Ullterate pop. - 
uUUon. . .

TDe genfera) poverty and misery of
...........- ........ acute that a

-- to keep allva
---------- time lo consider'
Ideo ogles and mlllUiy affair*.

"  the bickerings of the va-

Uie coolie class a

cates how close. they to~ at* 
Utning success .la- their ‘ obJecUve.- 
.' A (itogram may have beto outlln- 
r f in the Canadian war councU for 
tlvlng the ^ in g ' patient. a blood
_________staffsjuay haw
decided on \he destrucu£of dUh  

■ .................. Tot oniaarS S S K . ......... ...................
The logte for such a cholcfr-lt U i«  

, .  dlvtailon of-adequate - help 'tol 
Chungking now W d ^  leave-Ja^n ' 
free ttfdlg In nearer h o m tJ '*  
gantle'TBtowt.Jtnck .cl0M:.t«
m llhl'wa th> war, talnitag , .....
anent UberaUoa ̂ ^economle.raUef

a m  pwasltM.''::

there ls the'chasm of • :

changtang,.or party.---

ABIEBICAK-IftiuliWknlppoir-'' ,
, ese vletoriea cause the oomplete col-
iapw-of.Ohiang-Kalabak's.'tro^-- ^
' nuny-fear-that tha Chines* ^  
ibumst; eighth routs army may 
maroh cn Ohiugklng and attempt. 
to ^ n  control-of tbs country. Al 
distinguished American statesman •' '  
aod authority on Asia told'ttaa writ-.' 
er that In^auch-an-erent United 
BUto.Mldler*,-eann*rked./or.«err—  

01̂  a y '  -nght aA. only,

.Sutdi
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—  ftrc-«r>ltlw-by IViirfitlty-Bmn»_of 
the coBimlUM (or economie derelop- 
ment il»inr hU or*»nli«tlon-. We|rl 
en m potiwtr U i pTO|Tmin for the
Unlled SU to ._____

__________or BKABDBLEY RUaiL

JUftny people aMume UjaI Uic only 
•Miipow which Uxu Mrve Is to rabe 
' ^ n c y  to pay the eoaV of govern

ment. Actually Uie kind of to* pro- 
greza.we.Mve cun tlio nlfect such 
Uilne* how much n dollar wUl buy 
(In/laUon or donation), liow people 
«U1 apcnd Uulr money, and .moat 
Imporunt. how many Joto '
be uid wncuicr wages wHl nc tuglier' 
or lower.

Tliiit waa wliat Paul Hoflnian. 
chulrman ol Uie comntUtcc (or 
economic development, meant re« 
ccntly »'li«n he said, "too oltcn in 
tlic past our tax programs '-ave 
been iranicd In icrins o( wlial will 
lo>e the lewcjt votes.

' VIUI Qucitlon
•The viui! cjucstlou should be 

'wliat kind ol pro(;ram will lose 
tlic icwest jobs?'" Thlj is the vital 
question wtiicli Uie CEU's hign 
ployment tax plan secloi lo 
swrr. To my knowledge, this Is 
first ntlempt ever made to develop 
an over-all fcdvrul tax system from 
tlie biij.lc |)olnl of view of encournt!- 
lug employment and Increasing nn- 
tloniil ineume, its opposed merely tc 
collect revenue from the Income anc 
Jobs already exi 
highly renllille 
proa ch.

It is a matter of simple common 
■cnse that we will be better able 

c-Jfpay 113 to 18 blUlon dollars In post, 
^ n i r  taxes out of a national Income 

of. let us.My, 140 bUUon dollars a
___ year-than out of the ju n t  100 bU-

Uon dollars which was our Record" 
natlonul income In IMO, A progres
sive tax policy thus becomes both a 
means and an end. and tlicreforv a 
doubly imparunt element In our 
present Job of postwar planning.

Kncourafes Invcitment
A tax plan ulilcli encourages In

vestment, greaier production, high
er wugt.'i, and more Jobs will bt a 
mcuiik ol reuchlng a national Income 
ol IMQ billions annually. And only 
il we acliluve such an end will wo 
be able to carry our postwar tux 
load. Nor should sight b< lost ol 
Uic cxtrn dividend puld by such a 
high level of productive employment 
m that It will cut down additional 
tax CQst̂  which would be required 
for "pump priming" and the carry
ing of a large number of unem
ployed.

AL.O. the simple fact of a high 
tax and ample federal revenue docs 
not necessarily mean a "healtiiy* 
economy. To devbe a lair tax sys
tem Uiat gives broad encourage
ment to expanded production and 
employment, we should then be 
guldetl by two basic tnx considera
tions — wxes Jiould be Just high 

' enough to balance th? budget at 
ftomc agreed level of.high employ
ment. and thireby protect the sU- 
bllity of our currency. "  
tax rotes any higher r 
unnecessarily tho money that pri
vate intilvlduab have to spend and 
Invest and will tliui work against 

^ u r  4tt«mpu to nsach a high level 
'flfcf employment and stay there.
^  (Tomorrow: "Wanted: A stable 

tax system.*"

Jerome Corporal 
Back on Furlough

JEROME, Sept. 30 -  Omduaung 
ftom KwUngen HtW. Hartogtn. 
Tex.. Corp. Ruuell Kulm. non bf 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Kulm. Jerome, 
received his gunner’s irtngs and is 
now home on visit before leaving 
for Lemoer Held. Calif.

Corporal Rutm graduated from- 
Jerome high school In 193B., and 
later attended soulliem bmnch, 
Pocatello, ptloT to Ws tntnvnce tato 
the Bcrvlce.

READ TIME8-NEWB WANT AD6.

And It Comes out Here

rolntlne to a conveyor belt on the apple proccMlni' machine In the newly eotnplelrd Filrr plant of May
fair I'arkcn. Inc.. Manager Martin Mllcovlch ithird (rom rlcht above), cxpltlni the methodt llirouKh which 
tilt tompany will irrotcM ani ihlp an eitlmated 600 tarload» ol pioiJute this l»M. Knt to SlUrovlcli »l 
ri*h» I* Claude II. nelwfllcr. preildent nf the Twin KjIU fhamber of Commfrce; exlreme rliM. iUili Kin*.

S, nfcretar? of the chamber. At far led. ihe llê -, Jamr> llroim. Flier KIwanb seerrUrji flurtrH Cramer. 
Ansries. auociate of .MlIcoTlch, and Nathan I.apldut. of .M. Lapldus and soni. bl( Chlrito Irult whale. 

saJen. iSUff pholo-enjravlnx;

Fruit ProcessingJW^ork Starts 
At Bign^odern Mayfair Plant

lly LAKKY J. liAIX 
FILER, Sept. 20—With the 

throwing of a few swilchc.s 
and Ihe prensiiis of a few biit- 
toim. Wnrlin Milcovich, cc- 
owner of Mayfair I’nckers, 
htsl nifflit put into oiioralion 
the fruit proce.s.'tinj; hiaehin- 
cry nt (he c«m|iuny'.s new 
plant here as more than T5 
KueatH from Iho Twin Falls 
Chhmher of Commerce anti 
the F ile r  K iw an i.s  ctiib 
looked nn.

A lour of the entire plinit— 
through the procv.s.-.lng icKmi to the 
trcmciidous rctrlijcmtor unit, and 
on Into Uie wurehiiuse and elder 
rooms at tho rear of the bulldInK— 
followed a dinner hold under the 
ausplccs of the Filer Klwnnls and 
furnished by Uie company.

Prom tlic pliiiit, nhd - poMlbly 
otlicrs In the future MItcovlch has 
suited that the comiMiny ''111 be 
.Oilpping 800 carloads of fnilt grown 
In MftRlc Vb\Ic>- In three years time. 
Shljiments tliLn year are iintlcl]iatcd 
to be In the neighborhood ol coo 
carload.?.

During the  dinner, Mllcovlr.h 
u>.<:cd out copic.s ot the company's 

..cw label, bearing the words "Mii- 
glc Valley" and staling that the 
produce was •■pnckcd and shlpix-d" 
Iiom PHtr. Idrt. PhH Kington, stt- 
rctory-maiiager of tlic Twin Fnllj 
Chamber of Comtncrce. wn.̂  cn-dlted 
with guggcstlng the addition of the 
words "Mnglc Valley." Apiiruvhig 
UiB Idea. Milcovich hud tiic proofs 
amended and inserted the phra.sc. 

Introduced by Dr. I. A, Anderson, 
noting president of tho Flier Kl- 
wonte. ClRMde Delwdltt. Chamber 
of C6mmerce president, di-clarcd 
that he wanted to see "Uic com- 

become part of the community 
’ His remark followed one by 

Milcovich In which the latter voiced 
his appreciation for the way Ih 
which Twin. P^lls and Filer have 
'taken tlic buslneu into tiie fold," 
A.'tked to inttodnco mtmber* ol hli 

Btafr, Milcovich presented one of 
Ills two partners. Charles Cramer, 
Los Angeles, and others. Nathan.

L.'iIilduA. executive of M. Lapldus 
and .sons, which tlu' Mayfair nmn- 
agcr remarked wm tlie "largest 
Iruli iihDlc-inlcr In Chicago," pro- 
dlrlcd tliat the surrounding 
mutiltli-s would be "richly rewarded 
In rtiiy.s to come" for tlielr a&socUv- 
tloii.̂  wllli .Miij-falr form.-!.

Others introduced, all ol whwn 
lcri-<l their coiiKniiuIntlons i 
gnitlliiile. were: E. H. Oyer, presi
dent ot the Tiilu FalU Klwanls clutj. 
an<i the Rev, James W. Brown who 
Siild itnu-e nnd led sUiKlng.

Mlli’DVlch explained the oitenilloii 
of the iipple wu.Miliin iiild sorting

Ifir iinnther 10 days when the apple 
pli:l:inx bc’Klns. The prune sorter 
w h 1 r h he riemnnsi ' ' ‘ ' 
sliiri ostcrwtloti today. Tlie tnatuiRct' 
|)oliile(i to Ihe ccinvenlence 
layout which Is set up no ill 
vejnr beli.-i carry the cleiined and 
b<i*e<l (nilt rljthl Into the cold stor. 
iige chambers where It w slon-d un
til 4hlppe<I.

■ he three cold ator- 
boxvs of iwiiche! 

ittlUB sliliimcut wiu 
; nlKhl. ToUil cap- 
ce chambers Is J20 

carload* of papketl prunes, the man
ner laid the group.
TlirnilKli n doorway at the rear 

of Ihe priK-esAlng room, Kiiests i-n- 
■hou.se where shook 

—bo< wood—is piled lo tJic rafters. 
When needed the prctubrlcutctl 
IJurts are run Uirough a machine

Only I 
«e unll-s win 
ere swcked it 
I operation I. 

aelty of Uie 1

CREAM
M»it p«py1gr"y.0f Veuntrdauatl

IK a p in t
po<b«at. h*oM «ik nwr irMir for

LonDonDERRy

thlch lum« tlifni <jm a.i finished 
boxes.' One side ol UiLs roont is com- 
plelely open.

In the extreme rw ot tlie build
ing. an eticlcued nmui will hoase a 
Ciller prcM, aliicli iiie compnny 
■plimji to operale lliL̂  fall. As yet 
the machinery lias ntn bcvii insuil-

Work began wi tli. entire struc 
lure last June. AltliouKh.tne build
ing has been coiapltteil lor some* 
time, the acqulsllton (if inaoliiniTi’ 
delayed (Inal srruiiiti'm''iit>''. Sur
rounding Uic plHMl am Uic homes 
of the 'stalf. beyond whl.-li purl nl 
Ihe (amis and utfliinls nrr 1(k.»i . 
ed. Otlier acreage.' arvdicd to fniU 
RrowliiK are local«d. at Jerome. 
Castlcloril and Bulil In-iill the com- 
[xiny nans more Uiati l.lOO ncre.s In 
Magic Valley,

Dinner Ust nljtii »a.< .served In 
the spotless pmceiiiiig room- Wives 
of the Flier Klsnnls me mbers pre
pared and sened the meul.

Sailor W rites 
Dad He Hasn’t 
Seenm2JTears

s lhat

EOEN. Sept. ID ~  Though h I 
father has notjieen him In 23 years, 
D. II. Summers, chief gunner's male 
and veteran o( seven major enga«e- 
mfcnts, reirularly eorrcsix>nds wlUi 
tils parent. Zara R. Summers here.

Now sutloned nt a CalKoniln 
baie.,Chlef Summers«nllsied In'Uio 
navy a tthe ag® of '8. has strvcrt 
conunuously fot' 25 years. Tlie oniy 
major engngement he missed ' 
Pacllic (iron before reluming 
states n few montJis ago wn 
of Midway.

Legion of Merit 
...s inotlicr is Mrs. Ellcn Fitz

patrick. Charleston, Mo. Hn Eden 
the man hna three lialf-siskcrs. Fay. 
Marie «iid Mildred Siimmehi. Since 
3J yeiin> Ago la.st ‘ Chrlstmiu when 
he last Miw his father, Chlet Bum
mers has been writing to him about 
every two montlis.

Reeominended for Uie leulon of 
merit, he has also been commanded 
on Kpvpral occasions, t^nce. durhi 
Mit Savo baltle, he Tr.slore<l a KU 
to service while working In total 
darkncw-

Helped l>ooll(tlr
Tlif.ri'i'ord o( the crul.si-r on which 

he .'i-rvcd Include.  ̂having been pnri 
o( the M'leenlng lorce which covrr- 
ed Ma]. Oen. Jlminle Doolittle'! 
raid on JaiMin. It was also one oi 
Vhc ships TPsponslWt tor thr Mitlen- 
Ing-up ot Oundalcanal. prior to tin 
Initial landings there. A total ot 13 
enemy ships simk are accredited 
the cnit'Pr.

At the present time Chief Sun 
mers Is tui In.struclor nt an ant 
aircraft tmlnlng scliool In Callfor-

BUIIL Y O im i ENLISTS 
BOISE. Sept. 20 un —Voulhs who 

enllatcU In the navy here Ti 
lnc3udccl Clnrencc E. Bowman,

FARMS 

FOR SALE
A fine 120 acres on^ one 
mile from Twin Fails. Land 
Is all In good shape ready 
for any crop. Lays well, 
his only one head goto. Is 
well fenced, and haa good 
biilldlnKs.

IGO acres Just north of lln 
Hansen b/l<lRC, Good deep 
soli, clean, and ready lo 
produce any crop.

B IL L C O U B E R L Y

ipilllllllllllSlllllllllllISIIIillllllllililllillllllllSIIIIIIIlia

Peaches-Pears
FINEST OBTAINABLE

—at—

■ Ma y fa ir  PACKERS i
s  • . • . y

' 1  MILE NORTH FILER 

Drive Out and Get the Best

iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiniiiiiiiid

5?“I love’em.
A' periscopo on cars, instead of the little old 
tmnor?*..Doora that slide?...Or a Bunshins . 
top? Bring’em on! Till then, however, my 
one main idea is to keep car rolling. I need 

to. You can fitart naxning motor oiIs.*or any*
. thingelsethatyouthink’ahelpful. Firstthough,

1 want to warn, you not to let engine adds do 
•: their worst damage, when you can easily outsmart 
them by’getting your engine’s inaides oiL>i^TED. 

Listen,, right on a can.of Conoco motor oil 
you’ll read about Nf A, oil’s modCTi synthetic. It 
works something like, magnetiam. That’s ho'w it 

makej ntetal surface keep hold of on^MAmc. 
what’if the'to^e eî ioaions produce deadly corrosive 
adds, as- eyeiy e ^  w'd his brother will tell you? 

Th(« BQ^ stall wbulia’i gMW at fine eteid thiat*s 

. fihielded .by on^^nNQ-a'ieal add-fighterl I t  fi^ts 
for. new one%^who; knows 

Aoiy long?-^dh’t.d^y  .8witching*:to Cdhoco ciL\

'f iir « $ fo n «
I I  o n to  

I n s u l a t i o n
S »V E S  OP T O  30%  

IN  FUEL COSTS

_r  ft iJi-_C C ▼ I ■■ AT K L L  t d 'l  Ifn H

2.44.I G.l.
• OrfcifnCtncHevr
• Crftn MaaSvr(at*t 

wUh Ont Coof
•  fe>/V
»  Eight Smcrt Colon 

Witb «Tary gUlos pnieliiM - 
TOD will, tw gtT«n ft tn*

_ ti«7 to bold tlig paint «hi^«

GRADEAQliALiry 
.  iC A M E LB A C K I

O n ly  fh e  B est M a te r ia ls  '
.ja n d  F in e s t W o r k m a n s h ip  a re  U s e d  In  «•  V

, ;  F A C T O R Y .  
C O N T R O L L E D

lieeappiiiig .

7
0 0

N O  RATION  CERTiFICATI RCQUIRID

Sandpaper
<24 Sheets)

20c .
Turpentine

1 .3 8
Painting Guide

» 7 c
Glazing 

Compound 

13c 
. Putty Knife 

19 c 
Wood Scraper

19c

H it  Removabls Tray '

4 . 2 d  

T O O l. B O X

■ I F I t B S r - '

/ / / /
MMk u n u

‘ t-ltth  SaaTo»w..'Ml19* 
•.(■eb Utn ra«.;v;.;;2S <> 
iM M k  not R i« ..,..i3 9 e

•; • ■'aHD ' VtWlOTH 
. . .  OP RNSSr 9UAU1Y^r^

O P E N  A  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R ,  t f  Y O U  P R E F E  

U S E  O U R  C O N V E N J E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N

T 'lr^^tonc S I
"410 Soujth-Main,
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Here Are More Names for Minidoka Forest Deer Hunt No. 1

.....
ss.te.teJ
n?tW} w. W. mlWB. IU>», II»Uon

Am D. n»l<rm*n, Buofct.
MIlcBell, Durlev; V. X. M»t*o 
T, J. Uoah, »UrBum; I. □ 
niir̂ art: Un. Jo* C. Koch. 1 
Th5«« L»lhnim, 0“ '*'' " ,

3"H-
• Jertmio; Audi Jiiii 

Otve; Ctiutch. Jt 
ULd.

lUlM. !<■ <-■

Dtlbffl CJiiniplH. Twin Pill 

II. Ii: Fl»hn. .Jon»- t

l;-rorciic«

S K i’-'aSr&M
Jnoo»*b« ii«”Benion"wj

• Siir-Bm W.S^nr

37% = ...............

rilwr.' HwBiini. IVIrr IT«'r«>n̂
.r»lli; :v» licliufplwcli nirni 
H»n*»n. P»iil. I. II Mlricli- .

Cliirlr* Thomlon. •— ‘
Jl»j»lu>n:

........— ...
Dorothy nknkm.blp. f«l« Hhnnm, 

Mu M»Uorr. Brnwl C, T.y1or. nmlfv; 
JuulM Ow»n», Twin Dtll M»l*
lorr. Otirlir: CMhrrlnr siiitr. Eldon D. 
SMcsr. P. A. Mmiier. Un K O llaxrni. 
Twin P»ll»; Vernon l». Lun»on. nin; 
Cl»»k Cimrron. nunfrl. Arltmr H. Df», 
JUHM O. Johniton, Twin Ptlli, Mi>. 
bUier Arbcwt, Wlllorcl W. Wliltumj.

M«Jon. T«0 Arbof».t. Ufloy JoH»n.en. 
Om . H' Cono>ll». OAsn Tinner, £Hni 
WlllUBM, eawin TVrrl'rp. Diirlor.
• Ch»». JUnOflV -Jlob lUnaril. M«J>
UUKh: Floyd ClfveoBfr, B«rl Htll. Rur- 
lej: J. A- Cooley, J«ome; n«nK lUndrll. 
Wuf«u*h; W p. Cli»pm«n. n J. flulrj. 
KImb«rlT; noy Z- E»»Un»n. nifr; C»H

LmWT R. SctiDltkrr, Ixon* Dcltimr, 
Twin r»lH; no6l. Wendell; Oertld 
PMnUr. J. II. WlUan. Twlo P»1U; Jim 
lUUcti. IT-. KlmtxdT; Mila Crltchfleia. 
OcUn: llareld Lancukr. nier: a>r> 
•QC« Wkta, -MurtauRl): luibr Chtirch, 
Jerome: Rot OlakcMte. Piler: Kubr

nê , piler: D. c. Ktnnlton. Twin rslli: 

RumuMen. Rupen,' lUn)

Twin miU: N»rr»l Rtiihertord, Jerome; 
BUI Ilv«»l>*rfer. Filer: Tort Dndr, 
Buriej; Mr*, atnnlej' Temple. JSnery 
Turner, Patil; oeorae K. Bchodde. iillnl* 
doka;, Jo D»ru. uurui^h: John R. 
Jon«. DuM: Oob Pence, »me E. 
M»|on. nu»Vw; U. HmiUft., T*tn 
r»ll*; Oov« p, tlo.kliu, Wendell; O. At- 
bwt Onneller, Rachel T. Connelley,

“ wlyi'e Hum, nuhriQeoije A. Me 
Qretor. Ivan Mork, Twin nun: CMII 
IlatTlv Clara Coler, I. B. Coler, Sul>U 

' am, Aiamplln, Twin I^IU: D. Ml Uoni>
' loraerr, Buhl:'Mra. S. D. Smltli, aeorite 

While, lealer Bo*en, Oetlj R»en. P. W. 
Uvelr, Kra. Anna Oowyer, T i^ It

Rupert: Sulah Oarle)’. Durley; VerD 
Jonnwui. Adam waiter*. Jlerman'Mc- 
Farlynd. Rupert: Pegiy M»> eu^ien* 
•on. MurUush; Norman J. Cook. Henry
H, CMHVVan. i- a. KIM. 81U- ----
UarUia OKanm. Twin ralli.

J. Wenley Antlemen. lleybiin 
MiiMy, ............. .......  —

Wflghi, Klmbrrly:
(jlarenM^MoUner^

le'oTOllr

S 'S 'L S S S
. . i»y. OooUIng; NsUle 1‘olard, R C, 
Pollard, W. L. Core, Dutiey: O. D. Sept. 
Twlo i'alle; Arcia Thomai. Jenme; 
Jannetta EUli, FUec; V(. R: Revnolda, 
Rupitc: Arlee J. McMillan'. Twin Falls; 
Q^Hl Vra*. Diihl: Wm, II- De*|lt. U F. 
epence. Twin Fall*.

Truman A. Qrlmn,. J- B. Bchaefen, 
dna M.‘ Oanner. OllUeft Field, Twin 
alle: Eatle Carter. Rupert: N. H. White, 

noberi.oii, H. S heMlnitrr. W. t),

Ororje l.anm. Ilnllo TVin Pilh,

■■■".. l!lfr?ê ‘

 ̂Mt|. 'oio” nf.'ljî VroV nmi*’

..... FalU;' Leati Cra'ner, Muruugb! 
Mlldord D. Jonea, Eden.

DiMt DreeOInc, Xlurtauih: Haul Jonee, 
Utn; QilStJ. Haoaen; Qtbti*

Jenkln*. QOOdlng; SalTa U. MU, J. A.

Walter McOhee..

sS
»:"llnt?e 
K l.Irht.

3°V!"lU)Bhlnjv

, niri. NephI l.jin 
McMurtlle. Uuhl; Ila

.....  Wenclrll; Clifford .
Freeman natn. Oakley; I.i 
Paul: Ralph Paulioii. Mi

teotianl Unit. PkuI: Bill 1 
McMurOle. U. H.
Woeller. Jerome; J K D<

Ilmbrrly; David Phillip.. Wendell;sir- 
tiur Merman, Jerome; Mf». J- W, Lo*. 
luneit; II. J KixIdlMton, Filer; Frank

ariJt
iu?;"Pran” *Dallart,'M E. 'Andrri^n! 
Irairlce Anderaon. nurley; Iloy H. 
Jm«. Ueclo: ZJiteUa M. Sherlock, Twin 
Fall*; Den Itogani. Paul.

Pe^?rM"bT?eTe!T"w.1;?SiI.?Ji5TT,i
—inu Je rome: Jake W»II. Riiperl; 

«>e1 I'apliam. l.«nii Oarner, John P. 
lurn. Diitlev; Paul W. Dandy. Twin 
ll>; Lmnar«^N. Judkliu, Mae unelby.

Ill"c*'c? Oa»k!lL̂ '’«fci,* O*'Woouiy* 

I, Kimberly; Orrrio A'llrô ’DecIo? Lewia 
non, only Schmidt, Burly; william 
ifnrd. I. A. PeKon. A. t  RobUon. 
'In Fa)l>.
U«J Menrj. Jr.. Ohan We|U. Jerome;

Not Ready
Olllclat Bime dtpatimtnl Jls,v 

far Mlnldokn loresl deer huni 
No. 3 nna lor the <inBllnr Albion 
dlvwion mini- were *U1I being 
compiled ul Boise WediicMlay.

Rudolph Peleraon. .

Jobnnlr nil«- Ca.i 

PaJmerl̂ 'oieUloti:

.ihl: Claude llemIrf>on. □( 
h McCloud. B F. crouae. V,

Wll I

» e

'S i 3 3 ' iS S ’ii
aoUe Popple, C.iti'crlne 8 Pappic! 

imiy W*E
Brny'smlth. F, R. Mann, jrrome: Hud

S”& i S r S ; ' ’E s"v

lowarrt Schwab, Bden; Theo. Ithii. niir-

.naen, fuiiey*?-!,'^
....le Beaver. Heyburn,
1. Rex Anderaon. Drcio; I. II. :

Axarv, jujrbUTOV T lUTholl.i

Pilê , TVIn Fallj: RcinhoXI A. Wle«, 
lly I.. Wcrrr. Rupert: atevr I,, noyd, 
rtniqo noyi. Mary Leaper. Cauleford, 

tMk D''“*ir"*'’nrt

8eiton! Eden; M. Ka” ' W^iroriSi Mra' 
I^nard^'oiuyt. ’̂ "In Fall*; Don ITuck,

tiB°R?y

Wllllim Mai. Diirlet; ftnery k!<
" Claude W. Saylor.'Bmer Andcr- 

;upert; rr«l O. Canteel. Wendell. 
> rhini&j.' Rojeiaon; Flnyd Harde-

,i.hS'.‘ 'l’fe'l

l“rS:
•on. RuMrt! Catberlne*' Modlln. Tw 
FalUi limr Wiler, Jerome; Ola H. M

rn̂ 'f̂ u
Wolfer niirleir;

J. litoiteuMri. Klni

Kllrr; \aiiml <i. MuruucK; ft*.
K..m.ih Tirkcr, J. M. Tueker, Filer: J.a

l>r: KImer AiuUn. HanMn: Claude 
nond. RuMK; /. L. CrMix, Ura. J. 1.
Or».ne, T-ln Falta; Don Andrawe, Mlefi 
O. I. Barnard. Ooodlna; 1̂  lUrx Bmllh.

>- .-"I-;'

l-lh l>..rnil.y
krkvr. Kll«rChart.*

‘" S  sr
rn. J. K “ 'M‘111."!

innon. Jerana: Orvllla Casper. Bukli 
E. Wlnaoa.- K.uhoa:. U>Ia«>.uar. 

1, RuMrt! Catherine Modlln, Twin

.’.W  S E i V K  « . . .  ...
Poraulloi Jlot Tulow, Eden: J-M. Illl

kerly; ErtnU A. RIct. Twin FalU; JmU 
IH.idacn, K. J. Da'Idaon. Ed»n: lUnId 

Laurmaa Wat..n, Twin fall*; 
Louder. Eden: Mary P. T)x»n|x 

- -d Hill, IUn..n: WII.

Tninoiy DuUet!" KlmUH, ; Cllfuin

GLENNS FERRY

lie Nu.u.«l. Deek; K. II, Schrock. Iln 
.rn: ilirrr llolton. Twin Fallt: A. 1 

-lark. >AUn: Verdean C, StoHd.rJ. Ru

Gbh. MurUuih; II. Clay Smith. KUei

i s l s i f ™

TS..m.*on. Jrron

V 1,. 'I'h.rmvitjn. A. K. Thnmp'

:.'’ ll.nian. Haiel'inri 

p.tA. *1. .1 n.t". •
in, lluhl;;"s. -

p,ri: r.ul.lo (:.l,ar<ii. lluhl: I 

ft;:-?.,?;

■Have a Cnra-Cnlas.SokUcfTJ-eff̂ sb-yo^^^

. . . o r  a  w a y  t o  r e l a x  i n  c a m p

ira icbm  .c u o p i^ d i tOLO»^

- J  thew’i  one pUce wldlers can reliuc— the P o n  E id jM g e .-Th e t*  they

.M tie  dowo to “ ihoot the breeze’* u g e tb e r.^ «t> < « “ CUf*', t h ^  ta/TCoca'Coh 

i e y  left b ^ A  b n  “ Company Street" ip " , 

ofl Street at home, Coca-Cola ttaods tot l U t h a t  nfr»ih*k '  

.V .Jo .yoof w n re W g e ra to r, ic e ^ ld  bonie* o f Coca-Cola a n  a ly a b o l o f *

^ cg ^^o T r iip - jw ii2 *u T H o iir r- y ;tH i;c w

tfCOM-pTOT^

n iralti-

T/S Eldon Wiiulow hu  been 
moved lo a (orelsn port fi 
Cooke. CttUf-

Pn, BoBert W. Alien. 
ilaUoncd ftt Cnijif Bcrkc

CpI, Louie Doburan tx n 
craburK. Tcnn-, alter belnj 
Ing St Kingman. ArU.

8gi, Dttlo Hemenway \t some- 
,where In England.

Dorothy BeUock,.8p <t) 2/c. u  In 
BoevlUe, Te». She ha* been teach
ing naval avlaUon for a year. ,

Pvt. Aly(» Whlt« has been moved 
to Camp Atterbury. Ind., from r>es 
Moines. la.

WallBco Miller, wn of .Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D, Miller, /vomewlirre in Uie 
snulii Pacific, hn« been Advanced to 
corporal.

Wllllum R. OwlnKs. Kins Hill, for
merly In training 
Calif., hax an ovcr«ciu p 
dreu and ha< been Rive 
«t private Hr« cIom.

Pvt. Donald Bmltli. WJ 
Mr«. I?ave Bmltli. Is n( ( 
bell. Ky., after b«mK at 
N. C.

PC S/C Joseph Cum 
been In Kliool. Wn.'hli;
lia.i been aj4lgne<I (o n :....
n fleet pcm office *dilrr« 
York.

Oceniulde, 
'.office hB- 
tlie rating

ihlp n:

Navy Convaleacent 
Hospital

Bun VaUey WAVSS and tt\flr 
sueau. corptmeii, patlenu and clvll- 
tana, u  man; aa Utey «tsh to In^ 
vtte.-are'a'sain making tha Oiichla 
room «r the lodge a' apot or laugli- 
ter. fun and gaiety. With a Juke box 
to Play the lat«at ana most popular 
dance hlta, two Coca-Cola machine*, 
cardi. checker!—led -ether games. 
th« boy» aa:; )t reminda them ot 
tha old comer drug *tore and the 
Urlng room at home comblned-

The Sun Valley Sage, published by 
the peraonnel of the. hosplui and 
now In procou of its 37Ui edlUon, 
h u  a nev editor. He U Jack Strand, 
clerical technician on the atalf. He 
has taken a prominent part in the 
laat two navy ahows and In the ice 
ihow. HWllng from Everett,,Waah. 
he enUjted In the navy there la 
April, IB43, and has been itatloned 
at San Diego, SeaUle. Parragui and 
lastly Sun Valley. Hfl came here 
In November, IB43.

RM 3/c P. O, Baatoslc has been 
placed in charge of the radio shop at 
Sun Valley.

One hundred and SO new pAtlents 
anlvwS on Bepi. lUi and another 
conUngent of appro*lmal«ly the 
«une number on the following week 
from SeattJe and Bremerton. Sev- 
eral bus loads left duclng Uie same 
period for Pocatello, nonie to be sent 
bnck Into duty and others to re
ceive tJieIr medical dlscharges.

A group of patlcnii from Sun 
Valley recenUy enjoyed an outJng at 
the Hny Spur fbh hntclrtry near 
OnnnelL Clarence Bcm. supervisor 
of ihe hatcher)', and Taylor Wll- 
Hnniii, well known Sun Valley sviWe, 
escorted the boys through the build- 
In* and groiindt. They pointed out 
thill there are 17 luitcherlea In the 
sute, from which the streams are 
kept well stocked each year. About 
1,500.000 fish are planted from the 
Hayflpur llah hatchery each year.
• The boys were told something that 
many don't know: /n iat If you don’t 
intend to kiU a Ilsh, you thould at- 
ways moisten your hands before 
handling U. If you pick up a fish 

hands It win give U Uie

4-H Clubs’ Prize Livestock

From Jerome Fair Auctioned
JEnOME, Sept. 20-The 4-H live- 

stock aucUon held hera Ttlesday, 
foUowtag-th«-cICM-or:tha Jerome 
county and district <•!{ ciub fair 
attracted one of the largoit crowds 

to attend the sale of prlze- 
wlimlng beeves and Umba.

Thlrty-slx head of catO# were 
auctioned (ar a totsi oC («,Q3S£3.

Highest price steer was sold for 
»33 per hundredweight. SeUer was 
Tommy Callen, Jerome; buyer was 
Ralph Shawver; Jerome. The ani
mal weighed S3S pounds and netted 
Callen t}l3,7».

A IwBb owied by B. E<lhotaii 
Ooodlng, brought U1 per tiimdred-

welght. It weighed 100 )»undi and 
was sokl to the Jerome UtMtock 

' commission conipany. Jeromt.
; Fourteen head 6f fat tanbr were 
sold for a total of 1311.79,

Among the .sellers, all **H club 
. members who won prlies st lti« fair, 
are Tommy. Jerry and Dolphj Cal- 
ten. aU of Jerome; Joe PetUc. Bur- 
ley: Rulon Andrus, m nk  Posey. 
Earl Downing, and' Reed AndrUhkVl 
of Jerome: Allen Mink. Lanrly- . 
ner, B, Edhoim. D, Lincoln, M. Un- 
coln! M. Eldon, A. Astortguls and 
Kenneth Komher. all of Owdlng: 
Perry Twut, Burley, ind Hwa 6o«-

borfy.

:r If yot
jnUon

llETtRNB TO ACTIVE DUTY 
P1L6r. Sept. 70 — Second LleuU 

Marshall Spencer, who was Injured 
Aug. 30. by shrapnel while on the 
front lines In Prance, has relumed 
10 duty.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Qa-
Pvt. Chacl«^ Re<!torrt Is, home on 

furlouRli vbliinK nl.-. jiarcnl*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Re'dford-

A'C Robert B. Smith Is home on 
furlough until Sept. ae. after being 
In training In TiiuKon, Arlz. !lc will 
report to LowTy Field, Denver, to 
continue training.

§Rt. R  D- Mc.\serly wm mentioned 
over NBC news brt>ndca*l n-t being 
in a Red Cro-v. rMi camp In the 
.loutli Pacific, n ie  same day. his 
motlter. Mr*. Ernest hfcs-wriy, re
ceived a leller from him, headed 
"Red Cross Rest Camp."

PLUMBING 

P'IXTURES 

Water Softeners

CommorvwcnUh Bnlh Tuba

ROB’T . E .L E E  S A L E S  CO.
I20-K6 Main Ave. S. Ph. U9\V

PLUMBING & HEATINK

CARPENTERS!
YOU ARE

NEEDED
. FOR

ESSENTIAL 
WAR CONSTRUCTION'

63-hom- Week; 

Time and one-half fbr overtime.

Housing Available

APPLY AT

U. S. Employment Service 

War Manpower Commission

BURLEY — SEPTEMBER 21 

RUPERT — SEPTEMBER 22 

TWIN FALLS — SEPTEMBER 23, .25. 

JEROME — SERTEMBER 26,, 27 .

COME N' GET IT!
CORRECTIONS . . . . Who said that Building Materials 

were NOT available??? Contrary to popular belief, we have 

many, many items in plentiful supplies. Moreover, YOU 

CAN BUY THEM! . . . . .  there is absolutely

V » S . , N O  RED T A P̂ fe
INoPriorities--No Restrictions

on (he,following partial list of Kerns Included In our Block of •

BUILDINiG MATERIALS:
. Aaphail Roof Coaling GUbs BIocIm  " Nu-Wood ShealWhg

iAsphall Roofing 
.. Balsam Wool Insulation Blanket 

Brick
Builders' Hardware 
Caselne P^nts 
Cedar Posts 

• Cement
; DecoraHne Products | ‘ 

Doors—All Kinds 
Enamels
Fire.Place Materials ’

- ^Garake Doors 
Garage Hardware 
Glass

Gypsum Products 
Gyplap Sheathing 
Hardware'

• Insulation Materials
• tath-insttlalln*
Lime

' Linseed Oil 
Locks . - •
LUMBER* .
Metal Products

'M ou ld ings.....
Nu-Wood Board

• Nu-Wood Tile, . 
Nii-Wood Planlt • .

.. . *amojiabt«.QuatiUUei

Paint 
Paper 
plaster 
Plaster Board 
yoB i*' • . ^
Pre-deeorated Board 
Roofing 
Roof Coatinn 
Sash . . • '
Screen Doors ..................

• Screenlnff. . ,
Step Ladder*

, Windows 
And Many Mor*

PLENTY of liUMBEB for essential Farm Construction!
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Catholic Women Plan Festival 
And Fair; Varied Parties Held

Idahoan’s Bride

While mambera of n planiiiiig board of the Women’s league 
o f t i t .  Edward’s CHtholic church were making preliminnry 

for the seventh annual harvest festival and fair, nt a 
mcotin? a f  the home of Mrs. C. E. Wudsworlh Tuesday even- 
inff, JiumeroiiB other organikntion members were attendiiijf 
special events planned by their own groups throughout the 
city. Included in the varied gocial activity of the city Tues- 
day £veninB was-the gala banquet at which Twin ThIIh J»y- 
C-ettes entertained at the Park hotel. . .  the informal •‘irack 
meet” party at which Fidelis class'of the Baptist church en
tertained as its opening social. Primrose Rcbekah lodKa’a 
moetin>f for presentation of veterans’ jewels. . . and in the 
afternoon.^istallation of officers at the initial genei'al meet- 
inpr of tlie^SGirls’ league of 
Twin Falls high school.

Other events of the day in- 
cludeii sov.'riil birtJiday pur- 
tioa and-a number of couri- 
esios in honor of visiting 
friends nnd relntivcH.

*  *  *
Al Ihr tiifi'tlliB nt Ulf home 01 

Mrh, WiKi.svnrtli. Rciicral chnlnnun 
•ot ChDmOK* woinen'A 'pUimiim
bouru: the tr.<>llval and fair wii.« 
cnlendiirMl for Hip afternoon dnii 
evenliiK nf Novcmbfr 15, at the 
I.O.O.K. hnU, with dinner tn Iw 
icrveci »l Uio hull from 5 to 9 pjn.
u  BdtSnionixS BUiacXlon.

Mrs. Fred Klruui Is In charge of 
the dinner, wllh Mrs. Jbe U  Clair 

with dining room arrange-'

Besides the Women's Icngue. other 
oTsantoUowk UUng an acUvt port 
In the event are the Knights of 
Columbus.,St. Edward's Î .T.A.( and 
the young people’* Sodality.

Bingo promises to be one of- the 
highlights ot the evening, with os 
lianrtmart* \o M
prlzc.s.

Nftniwl hy Mr*. Wadsworth, mem
ber* of thf plnnnliiK board IncllUle 
the foUowlng chnimien:

Mrs. Klaas. dinner: Mrs. Waller 
Reed, candy booth; Mrs. John Bi>i- 
ton. qiillts; NeLion K. Jam*, pro
gram and bingo; Mr*. Flave Ljrtuin. 
apron-v Mis* Uiura OToole. tanoy 
work and 'K-a lotteLi; Hurry O’Hal- 
loran, prlntiHR: Ml*< Mary Cahill. 
ceUgtoiiR (irtJclof.-. Mrs. Qcovfi* Ry»n 
*ntl M»gr. JttM'ph P. OTwlr-. iick- 
rlJt; Mrs. Oeorge Scldcl. RadKets nnd 
tov.i; Mm. Alfred Pugllano, pub- 
Uclty.

Chnlrmen are *1111 to bf nampd 
for tl\e cnutilry more, which "kUI 
featurn IrtilM nnd veitelnblM nnd 
nthcr prodiicis of harvcM time; and. 
for the fihlUlren's fl.sh pond.

Eacli chiilnnun wUI b<- iVi.Mstpd bv

lt\ul
a eommltlce of three o. 
named by Uie chalcwctn ' 
commlttec.

Attended by 74 huc.sIs. the eala 
batiqurt nt which Twin Fall* Jay' 
C-rtte* eiitcrtnlned at the Pork 
hotel Tuesday evening waa high, 
lighted by ■ a vjirlflty program of 
songs nnd (innctSnnd an enlcrloln- 
liig nddrc.'* hy Charles Slcber. sinie 
Jjjicce president, on -What Jny-o- 
rye* Shoiild Mean to Mcmb^ni of 
tra  Orgnnlziitlon.”

Spcclnl Rtiesl* of the club 
wlvR.1 of Jnyceea who ure not Jny- 
C-ette», members of the Jerome 
Jay-C-ette organization and Mrs. 
John Wilson, Caldwell, state treos* 
urer. Mrs. Charles Slcbcr u slate 
president, ond Mrs'. Hnrlcy Deer, 
state secretary. 3oth are members 
of the Ta-ln Fall* club.

Mrs. Charles MnrshnI!. president 
of the Jerome club, Introduced 
women fron\ her club who were 
present, Inclndlng Mrs. Sterling 
Mowi, Mrs. Clark Helsa, Mrs. Frank 
Titus. Mrs. T, D. Nelson. Mrj. Rob
ert Dairy, Mr*. John Norby, Mrs. 
Kenneth Fclkman, Mrs. Crri Orlf- 
flth, Mrs. -James Pplton ond Mrs. 
Enrt Williams.

Tljc program, orranged by Mrs. 
am Blimp, Mrs. O. W. Rose and 
Mrs. Lyons Smith, opened with se- 

^ lectloni'by-dance students or7>Ier]e 
Stoddard, accompanied by Mrs.

br .Mutt Kulm. Jerome.

___ _ _-Lcnor»J____ --Ore Mmttns nnd-An»« Mun--
ger daneed "I Oo ror You”: Ban. 
dni Jean Price. "Song About Sutie,"

^  Martin^.,
Pattern

■ W 6
.SIZ£S

Mrs. IK William Kulm.
»il»» LocTxlne 

Kltheren. I>etr'oll, Mifh, prior to 
her receni marrlaie lo the Jerome 
fcJior. Kulm and lili bride are Ihli 
week vUltIng hl> parent*. Mr. and 
Mn. Malt Kulm. Jerome, itiuir 
eotravlncl

Herman W. Kulm 
Claims Bride at 

Florida Nuptial
JEROME. Kept :iO—Mr. nnd Mrs.

td the tnBmngf. at Uiclt 
chln»t's Mnie. 1/c llermiui Wlllliun 
Kulm, lo Ml*» t-orralne Mnrlc ' 
erell, dnuRliter of Mr. nnfl M 
F. Wllherell, Delroll, Mli:h.

Tlie bride nnd brldegrooii 
Ucce tUta week vtsltlHn 
ot hL\ partnla while he 1* on leave.

Tti>i rrtiinli- U3». 
double rlnK ceremony [lerformed 
St. Petersburg, Fla., Aug. 4, At 
p. m. at the Melhodun mnnsc. Tliey 
werj. RUei\di:d hy Mix*. Fern Cloj 
and'Edward-SUirr, motor muchln- 
Ist’s mnte, l/c, alto of Ihe U. S. 
navy, and cIoac friend of Uie bride
groom.

Tile brldc wore a white spring *i 
WlUi all v'lUte tttccssorlcs 
single white orchid.

Allowing the  ceremony, t 
couple left for a honeymoon irlp to 
Treasure Island.

The bride ottended the Dorouxtu 
scliool a n d  NoctUcBStem Wgii 
school, later entering defense’ work 
In Detroit.

Ttie bridegroom attended Jerome 
grade school and was graduated here 
from the high school, later attend
ing business college in 8s.lt Lake 
City. He entered service In Jnnuarjr •Tenth avenue north. 
1043, nnd received hi* hiltlal nnvy 
training at San Dlega Cnlir. For 
the.past tuo yesrs.he has been 
tloned In Florida.

and BenillA Langdon and Lucille 
Ungdon offered "AJy Mother Told 
Me," afler which they alid 
Price gave the finale.'

Ml&s Evti Slokts anil Mlsa Orpha 
Slokea played a flute duet, accom
panied by Mrs. Charles Alien, fol
lowed by Mr, Sleber's talk, nnd the 
closing selection, songs by Miss U . 
Roe Williams, nccompanled'by Mrs, 
O. P. DuvaU.

Miss Williams ung “Night- and 
Dny.-̂  “My Hero" and "II Daclo,“ 
^Welcome address was given by 
Mrs. Sleber, and guests were seated 
- long Ubles attraeHvely deeorated

the next regular meeting .Muld be 
held Oct.'10. with, all projpeetlve 
members particularly tn<1ted to at- 

»  *  ♦
Stressing the Importance ol par- 

Uclpatlon by «n the girls. In school 
acuviuet. Miss Joan Benoit tnstAlled 
officer* of OlrU' league .during the 
f ^ t  me«Unj of the year Tuesday. 
Miss Beatrtt polntea out that work
ing In Tariou* extra-curricular ac> 
tlvlUea developed poise, personality 
u)d the spirit of co-operation la a 
girl.

The meeting « u  called to ortler 
by Mils BwMnr Saster, mtstreu 
,cwemony. who rewl the Olrta' lea. 
lue eonsUtuUon. Miss Benoit then 
InstaUed Mlsa VlrglnU Puller u  

president and th#. various 
unit officers. When InfUtled.ldlit
fuUw>i,cto«Uen«e(lS«Xd^
enoDurage the ideals of Mem*' '
l<U»lty.,-»eholarihlp,—health; ___
chwaoter ta heTKOrk as the leader 
o f ^  the high Kboot girls.

.During the prograra Mrs. Juliet 
ijden Boone.-gr»auat«-of- Twin 
aUs high .Khool. presented two 

chwinlng vocal eolcw; “Indian Lore 
CtU" and “Where My Caravan H u  
J^ ted r accompanied by Mist Jo «r 
phta# aUtockmort4)a 'H»e mixed as- 
waWr. nnder the dlrecUflp of mu«’ 

laag .rxW  Lwd

Filer Woman’s 
Club Sets Open 

House Sept. 27
FILER. Sept. 30-The program 

conunlllee of the Filer Wonuin’ 
tael with Mrs. l.nHue to com 

plete plan* for (he coming year's 
work. Feeling that It Is Imperative 
for IIS to understand the othpr peo
ples of tlie enrth In orrtT to II 
hnrmony and peace wH»i  ̂
••World NelBhbors" l« the gc 
tJieme chosen for the vcnr i>i 
eacrt meeting onr of oiu- ’ 
neighbor couiitrlei will b* presented 
In a 10-mlnute talk. In nridltlon 
other program materinV 

n ie  club Is worklnR for ihe good 
of the community nnd «|>nn*or» elvlc 
project* *iich a* the Uhrnrv. located 
In Ihe Wilson gro<'<Ty, Olrl Rc.«rve 
and Camp Plre Rroiii*' “’'d /I'e grade 
school calelerlR,

FedernUfl-Women^* dubfl ii 
largp.-st orgflnl7Jitlon of women In the 
world, and membership Klvcs women 
an oDportuniiy for n n’Irte rnnge ot 
sen’lce, from the ln<-fil community 

• molttts ot woriri Vnipoivnnct.
All women of Filer or vicinity 

Invited to attend ^le open meeting 
which will be held In the basement 
of'the Methodist church Wednesdny 
afternoon, Sept, 37. at 2:15 p. 
Mrs. Emma Cloutheli aptak 
the. “SUtUS of Women In Various 
Countries." Reports .of the district 
convention will be-glven by the dele
gates. !

Mrs. Vincent I* chairman of jiro- 
BtRm nri;>n»craeul.'i Mrs. PtJUcI 
Is chnlrnmn of the tra chmmlltee. 
EftCli Club member Is afked lo make 

special rffort to brlnR one 0£ 
guest* with her,

he Rov. Herman Rlre. woi 
gala ’'irnck meet" sUiged during FI- 
dells cInM mpmber*' pnrly at the 

L-«t hiingalow. (leteiiilni! Ihe Col- 
.... of Hard Knock* leiim captained 
hy Mrs. R. C. McMiillln.

RefereM (or the entertuliilnR con̂  
le^t* wrre Hou’srd Burkhurt anc 
Bernard Martyn.

Al n brief buslne.vi nieriing pre- 
cedlnK the pany, conducted by Vert 
Ronth. n was voletl lo contrlbwe V 
to help fill household klt.« for Rus
sian relief. DrvotlonnU were led by 
Dillard. Hrqua.

HoMs lor the evenUiR were 
and Mrs. Ed tSKInner i»nd Mr. and 
Mr*. SUnley WiiHer*. and the enlc 
iliimi'iil was dlrcctod by Mr. ai 
lr .̂ Burkhart nnd Mr. ond M.

Forly-seven mem^r^ ......
ent nt Priiniose ^lebekali SodRt'i 
meeting nt tlie I.O.OJ-

n»- Jewels 
Mrs. Chrlsiophcrsoti. 20-year-i) 
Mr>.. Tlllle Hoops: lS-yenr:Pln.- n 
Mrs. Lauia Tan, now In CnUIorr 
tiie 15-yenr-pln.

DtirlhR the business, meeting, 
letter was read from Mrs. Olndys 
Shaw, who resigned fts secretary, 
and Mrs. Viola Raines was named to 
complttt her Itrm. Mis. Helen Val
entine wa.H npiMlnled to take 
odice of outside guardian.

Mrs. Maud Stephens. Pasadena; 
Cnlir., sister of' Mrs. Leslie Uwl*. 
was n gue.M. Refreshments Wi 
stlvEd bv ihc tommlttee.

*  *
Miss Thayre Dailey, dnugliter . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, cele
brated her sixth birthday anniver
sary Sept. 18 St a party arranged 

htr molhw al theli home. 153

TradlllonnI cake, and Ice cream 
were ser\'ed to jhe  young,guests, 
following Uielrgsities and contes(«, 
and lovely gifts were presented to

• —Quests—included— iTBhcy'"Tranr 
Arthur Babcock. iSdna Blokes. Oale 
and BlUlc Jean Porter, Catherine 
nnd Cha’rleA Beymer, Jll Langham,. 
Vernon Whitehurst and Tommy 
Moot*.

«  «  ¥
.. Honoring tlie • birthday anhlver- 
sa'fles of Miss Hazel Dillon and her 
twin brother. Herman, a gal* chick
en dinner was served Sunday after- 
nooa U\e MapUvtUo iftnch home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A; O. Rutlierford. 
Co-hostesses with Mrs. Rutherford 
were Mrs. John Jackson and Miss 
Pannle Amey-
. ITie 13 guests were sealed _ 
s^Ste UbSe. centered wtth a btnh> 
day cake, for me dinner, after which 
a greeting card an d  war stamp 
shower-was staged in their honor..
• Entertalfunent-fealttfes of the In* 
formal afternoon Included selec* 
Uons by Mr. »nd Mn. A. S. Fran
cis end Miss Virginia Trancls,' and 
piano numbers of Allan Bates.

♦ ♦
Of Intettst.to poets of the aiea 
u  announcement thU week by 

Uanfred-A. Cailer, Blacktool. '  
details of the annual Th '

Judges for Idaho entries will' be 
Edn» JoU. Best Tostn SmltK am  
Ann Young Hughes  ̂ according to 
Mr. CSTter. who explained that 
poems should be sent tmslgned, wltb 
niimf sad. duplicate title In an en
velope, to him. fiitrantf may -nib- 
,Wt_up:.to. thiM. poena, ntme of 
«hlcb may be-over 30 lines.. He td- 
vUei r- that 7 entranu keep 'ctrbon

Sn blî  ttroeS*'̂ ,
-.Prlm-^wlll.lnclude an ell palaU 
i.tai-to^nrtw.^by-Jdr.-Carterj^'Tlie 
Seventh, HIU,"-by Amy Woodward 
T ^ r .  and other book prisw. SUta 
wlimer* wUl be forwarded for cotn- 
Petiuoo la-the netlonal contest for 
prlcea rrora.gs to $25.-'

Jtulging Champions Sorority Visitor - 

..Honored at FileZ
FIU:R, Sept. 30-MlM Jean Har- 

non. Cascadr. Ida., who was the 
juest of her sorority sister, Mlvi 
Bhlrley Ann Moreland, left Tuesday 
'or her home.
•MIm Moreland gave * dinner party 

Sunday, nonorIng MUA Hamion. 
Olher guest* aere MU* Arllne Dur- 
koop, Spokane. Wa.-<n.. who a 
guesi ol Mis* Mary Jane Hawley, 
Buhl, and was also a dinner gupst. 
The evening was Biwnt playing 
bridge. Tlie centcrpli-ce for the t ' ‘ 

an arrangement of gladioli.

READ TIMES-NEWS •WANT AtB.

lusy Rogerson 
-LadjHHas^OOttr 

Fat Pound Dane

"I hiva now ‘tipped the Kales at 
JOO poimds.’ “ was the report re
ceived thta week from Mm. Emma 
Ooodyeor, energetic 81- year-old 
Rogerwin resident who last yea»jjro-' 
cexsed more than 66 pounds of waste 
fsta as her part In the war effort 
and since March of thLi year has In
creased her totnl tn the .200 she re
ported tJil* week.

Mrs. Ooodyenx. wlro cJtpresMd «
I desire to process fnta as her share

last (print. hsa-Hnce b e « ^  
swamped with cootrimiaoDs-inKn • 
iamtojuijLncJghbQriJin.ti:ha».-ftTS ' 
eraged betur than five pounds of 
the processed fat each week; eibe re- ' 
ported.

Preparlng-the-waste-fat-.to’.tum — 
Into war channels Involves cutting 
It Into chunks, rendering It In the ' 
oven and carefully straining U be
fore cobUflg. Proceeds from the sale 
or the pMuct are aU tuned over ~ 

the Red Cross and Infantile

claUon to friends and neighbors for 
brlnglni their wasU fata Co her and; - 
to the Tlmes-News for pubUculng 
her desire to carry on that particular 
work. ' _________ _

LineolD cennty'i teimvir. 
Judglnr contest lUied Ij 
In Jerome, and hlih li 
entraDt. Mlsa Delorm Jol̂  
memben, Ml»i Marcaret R 
more. Minidoka counyt i< 
third. (Staff phot«'»"rT».li

1 tn the district home producU 
with the recent 4-H club f«lr 

s alto went to a l.lneoln eouiXy 
1 here, left lo righl,

■ Johmon and Miss ThyllU Prid 
(Vuls rounlV^

High School Girls View 
Junior Red Cr'oss Work

Jilgh school 8 
sort of work I .
Junior Red Cro** repie. ênlntlve of 
the Pacific orea, after addressing 
the OlrU’ league meeting Tuesday. 
The projecu con.'tlst chiefly of. 
UUngs to be made by the studenU 
for the comfort ol service men In 
camps, on the bstUelleldsi snd In 
hoaplt^.

Many different styles of menu* 
were on display. Tliew memu are 
used on holloays to rlirer the boyi 
fnr from home. Sonir ar  ̂ dnne 
»aler color.

i finished by p
(loiif wllh spnl 

art deimrtment*. 
•e made by Junior

terecl paint 
ChrUims.V'ci
Red Cross workers for iiic mi 
Isolated places lo send home in 
tlve.s and frlencts.
•' Kavora In Detnsnd

ML'ss Stuart said thnt there t 
great demand (or Utiie I:ivoi 
put on the trays of bed-ridden .
A clothe* pin pnliitert in bliirk 
while and with a hlfih hnt. little 
dolU mnde of wooden *ixx)ns snd 
crepe paper, nnd an flephnnt > 
ered wllh red and white polka 
print were some ot the f» 
shown.

To dpcornte day roonw were 
covering* with the dtslun <lonc 
crass-siitch or In creyolii hmicd 
wltlvan Iron. Chrlslmw tree clpcnr- 
atlons mode of tin cans, pnlnted 
and bent Into vartniij shapes wi 
on dbplny. Sage briijh that hnd 
been tprnyed with silver 
|)er piilnt miide a very mtracllve 
uible ornament. One schiwl hiul 
made hundreds of 'little 
Chrblmas titct covetBd wll

CARE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
B» A.NOELQ PATRI

••Tills eternal boy nnd girl que 
tlon Li driving me critzy," sl̂ hs 
motlier of a teen age daughter. 
“Boys, boys, boys, Jrom one day Jo 
Uie hext. They ring the telephone, 
the door bell and haunt tlie front 
door. We trip over Uiera In the house 
and doclse them on .the streets. 
Daughter seems to think the mi 
Uie merrier. She Is Just 15 but 
hear her ulk on Uie telephone e . 
to read some of the notes she n-rltes, 
you begin to wonde'r It youjmven't 
sklpj)ed.n generation. What can .... 
do with a l5-year-otd daughter any
way?"

Enjoy her.. Her youlhfnl enUiu- 
slosms are going to die out very 
*oon,-Th«t-llghtnlng-dash for the 
telephone will, before Ions, slow 
down to a slw  walk. 'Htat flssitlng

place to the dignified trail doni the 
stairs. That quick gabble and quick- 

giggle will merge into' languid 
............ ........................... sound

thol were arranged In a long ro«' 
on n table at the Yiiletlde season.

Colorftil covers lor -wooden chairs 
liad been hemmed by Red Cra-J 
wCrkcRt—For—Uie_rnurth ..of July 
patlent.1 111 the hMpHiils were given 
little rolls of paper that .resembles 
lire-crackers, but when pulled out 
contained a Joke. Highly polished 
wooden place card, holders are also 
used for the service men. .

Articles most In demand are ]oke 
books. Miss Stuart had some of 

, , . cleverly lllus-
iraied and bound together uiih 
good-looking covers. Book* of ••Be- 

iplete editions 
ol serial .Morle* printed In moRa- 
dnes now bound loKeiher, and desk 

equl|>l>ed wllh stationer}', pen
cil, tnblet. blotter, nnd a hurd 
enough surface to write on are all 
wante<l In large quanlltles, The cov
ers ol the above Items are made 
In nttrnctlve manners with uater 
■palnllng.-.. fuiger paintings, and de- 
sleai rut In colored paper.

Other articles on display wef 
clamp bonrd* for wrItlnR In brd. 
slipper* niade by home economic.-' 
Rlrl.i. warm rovcrlngs for Itijurpil 
legs nnd nrm.v bag* for marblr.s 
nnd domH>oe.\. crosi-word piuzle.v 
mounted on colored paper wllh thr 
.solution on the back, and crlbbnge 
board*.

Chlldrrn’i Toys
StuffMl l<nlmnL̂  nnd rng dtills are 

mnde by Junior Red Cro.-̂  tturker# 
to be sent to the children In Eng
land who have been denied the liis* 
iiry ot ioy> during Ihe wnr. Some of 
the.w dolL<i are made of empty 
Ihnsud *i»ols and drwsed in ging
ham. These dolls nre al.io sent Id 
chlltlren In South America. Ccntriil 
America, Alaflka, nnd Ireland. Tilts 

aslced to lurnlsh 600 doll* a

Tile Junior Red Craw also mnke.i 
altrnctivc rat<e<l coverlng.s for 
hooks thnt have been printed In 
brail by Red Cro!»s volunteers.

All the proJecLs 0! the Red C___
re supervised by local chairmen. 

Mr*. Cecil Jones Is fn charge of this 
work In Twin FnlLs. Pnttemj for 
some of the articles aro Riven to the 
chairmen so lhat the work will be 
somewhat unllorm,

Ml.« Stunrt ts In Tv,'ln Fulls ...
speaker during the Soulh Central 

Idaho Teachers Institute. She plans 
to visit the neighboring chapters of 
Junior Red Cro.y during her stay 
htic. Her hcadminncrs ore In San 
Prunctico.

First nutumn meeting eJ Bets 
Sigma Phi will be held'at 8 p.m' 
Wednesday nt the home of Miss 
Joan LeClair. S03 Main avenue east.

Juniors and Children’s Exclusive 

SLIPPER DEPARmENT

effect. In short, this at...... ......... .
U the odly Uie first round in tAe 
bottle of youth. There Ir more, end 
for you, worse, to come. Enjoy the 
teen'ager who is so close to child'* 
hood stie can sUll drink' Its milk 
with open delight.

Oet In There 
Don't st«nd on the sideline's’ and 

gibber, act In there wllh her a 
meet tlie boy* on your own,, not ,.. 
her ground. Listen, laugh eailly. be 
kind and only when you must,.be 
patient Patience Is hanl td put up 
with when you ere is. You'd much 
rather be.ilapped and done with. 
Fifteen yeara.U still with one foot 
In cAUdhood. Guard.that.foot and 
encourage the forward stepping oKe.

Oo-along with the ChDd,’ Don’t let 
her'go alone into the strange world 
of svmanhood, groping her way, 
you’ve traveled that road and the 
sign posu are familiar.'Stay with 
her. She needs you.
. IMS Utao easy thlni lhat tasked 
of you. A woman In her forties b 
a UtUe weary of noise, a bit Impa- 
tience with nonsenee,. bored . by 
alangy Ulk and the faihlonabie 
'MsecracUng.glve.aad take ot thU 
generaUoQ tnit the ^  needs you 
beside her ln.»pirll 6 jjo t la body, 
tand by. .

Keep aese to Her 
Oosi’t  be afraid of your dsughter. 

Get and keep close to her. nav, Tou 
know-thal you are done -wltlj-inoth.

a child; .You m  Wginnlng a 
friendship with a young wcman and 
If ‘TOU ^ t lv ite  that reUUonshlp 
now, It •%« . develop through the

y w  ^
' In  thoee after years, jwi win come 

to taow the reward «< the long

a f f e ^ a U  friendship of a daugh-

Cmanon ctub rlll m^et at 3 .......
Trltlay »t the home ol Mrs. £. U 
Rayborn, • Members., are 'asked to 
bring tficlr canned frulti for the 
Children's home at Boise. Red-Cross 
'chairmen'also asks that completed 
hoaplUl slippers be brought 
n-.eetkng.
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Drawing Results for' 
Miifffloka Deer HunT

<C.iUa**4 r«c

- 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 ^  
l«. DuVUr; K E. P-1.. l^ll'
P. Ilowoiu Hot

S IS ' J- Kflrp, Ilusi; L & »W".
Duhl: p. B- Wlfklnwi., Huptrt; 

‘^ " ‘ 'Johii.lon. nuKI; O. W. Rlthln..

....
"•*i»; n»rt JtcVKJn. B

nuVt'i ' E r H ; F  
W«kktn>m, N, A- ■nmrntijn, ---

J. IWr. >:.l.r>: i'lx  r. n>i<I<lU, IIIIkJ 
Helm H. l-»jhril. Gl.n C. W.n-
rt.lU Om« Hlnrami. Mumuih; Leû s 
Crr'li. It*l«l(<iii: W, il. Wnt. Olkin 
ChaiUiK Mtjt Cnnsxr. Uurl>x: ftorrr I 
llroon, Mn. îrlM Mt,. I^rlil H. 
«up«n: 'i

Kiit And.~,n‘ tiN-Li: ImoVtn. Cnimrin' 

TW<; f«iu'rl?Sl“liun“'jIi

l-ln.
ir.: iSl-ri

..................i UIW AlwoUln.
Kltkm»n. T»tii TMx-. Ktiw.1. C. Ctt.....
nurlryj Th-»)or. K. Kni«hl. ie»i»ltons 
W>rr*n OkeDfrrr. (Joodlns; 1. II, llirn™.

i-"i,ss- a S " h .? r 's & "
lluWi Mt«. Kfnntlh K. K«ll. <;«r«e 
wu’-r. J. M. Ilun̂ vhiM. T-ln K.M.: I

UUrk. (Utl l’>rniLt. Mem J«nin
K x ;

0. W, lll*4..n, T«lii 
Hcjnk. Mr., H.

•on, Iluj>rTl: Mr». VVlUo

lltiilrr: J, II. Cnic, Jnalt lUUt. .
Ilobrr. K4U tfHlMli. W. Ilolmgnn. 
l(/>7 XkMD. Twin KalUi llmfflr llarkrr,

O, ^  KJnkle, Rir itrult. A. I««< Johl»l4>n.

....
Op«t nralt. Jtmt S* OnTil A

■ S 'B i
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Meeting to Be 
Held Oct. 20

OGDEN, Utah, Sept. 20 (/P) 
—Al Warden. Bporta editor of 
thfl'Offden Standard Exnmi- 
ner, said Tuesday he had been 
informed by President Jack 
HaHlwell of thc-pioneer Base, 
ball lcaK»e that the class C 
loop would meet at Pocatello 
Oct. 20 to plan next season’s 
piny.
■ Previoimly Httlliwell  ̂ had 
said the leiigue mcctin^'would 
be held Nov. 12.

Halllwell expraued belief the i 
.Icsffue dednltclr would end lu war* 
time reccM next »enion. Warden 
snid. and quoted the Pioneer loop 
preicy further:

'There liaa been ■ lot o f ______
expivnslCTi, Ort»l PaH», Bulle. Provo. 
E>enver and Pueblo are nome nf the 
cJtle* that have sought Injormatlon 
Aiient the Icatfuo,

"I don't know Just ahat action 
the league airector* wtU take, but 
personnll}' frel thnt we ahoulil IcBve 
rell enouith nionc and continue U 
opcrftte Dur tine and compact cir

Pioneer lenftue Ix generolly 
looked uixin a.̂  the tlnexl in C bo 

anywhere. I hope It always

Tigers Bolster 
Lead in A. L.

DCTHOrr, Sept. 20 t/n^HaroU 
NcvliouMr, hanglnc up hlg 30th 
pltchins victory of the tcason, 
humbled the YnnfceM for .the alxth 
itaie this year as the Tigers 
slrengthcncd their grip on ' ■ ‘ 
plae;e with a 4 to I victory In 
opeiiei; ot a three namt serlM.

Octrult's biggest week-day crowd 
ot Ihe 28190 v.aM;hcti
the Tlners Increase ihelr edge over 
Now York to three full names by 
handlnc ihe Vank.̂  their fourth 
utrslRhl IdM, The defeat was tlie 

' for New York In 20 gariies 
Detroit thiA year.

Coach Dies

:~f. w.rf. o.kl,,;'

lir; Unnmli) bi-rti. HairUan: tlorAu 
Ui.l., Uuhl; Il». D.vl.,
'VMrlr, Ktnibfflr: A. k. lltU.r. C
torU; lr« rK>i.i; n-- .u--^
Ilulil; JUmI.I Ilrnie. Jcr'iAfj Klm«r 
Muruuch: UtfriU Crr, Oikltr: Mra

^c trrS ............
nurir)’ : KarUnd I 
lk>lt. Oaklrr; Cl»!
Z/Ur«IU Hlfphrna. Ilurlryi V«ni ChrUifn- ’ 
Mn. Jm CuiluUir. >klfn ; ilirinn WillfTiS. : 
IIUMrt; At. II. Il..k(n., ni,r; I-'. J. I 
mhm. II.M.n: Cw  IOljiwM, V  
K. MalthrWi, Un, »X0 Amr>.
FloTa Junct, Alma; J. U, lluichUon, mai* 
U: Lrorii Slimii,,|luhli Thonid Uucklin, 
Ir.. nitr: llulh Ullln. KlraUrlr; All -

kkpn, Uni.'Kii

6 owling<
Scores-^

HAjdlt LEAfiUB

-1 ClorClcl.l. Mn.

K r . ' ! :  );ffi f f i

SsfrS'S
Twin Kail.! n..liB« Okrll r̂ry. Coorfln*

Uw. WU "iriiii? T̂ in VauT

r f e . 1 . .  .....
Anil«non. - llurltr: > 
CUrrnrv Gmn*. |

IS

.... j .  oiibirt.^Wtn*
'. UufUufh: Charin

r“ s ! « . ' i F { . ____ _______
Klcobfrlr; UHo, «w. Go^Jbsi 

rhia liooatJ. T«ln Fallt.

IlDman. IVlou KU>ktr, "  '

J;

Brother of Noted Turf 
Men New Solon Goach

GOODING, Sept. 20—Elmer ParkG, Decio, a brother of 
Burley Parke, world famous trainer of race horsc.H, and Ivun 
Parke, once rntcd amo^ig the frrcate.st American jockey.s, is 
the new foolbnll and bnsketbull coach at the Gooding hi^h 
school.

Supt. Floyd W. Wilder announced that Parke had siRned 
a contract after several 
weeks’ ncgotiationH and would 
take over the coaching: of the 
football team at once.

Parke corocs to Qoodlng tiosn 
Potlatch, where he conchcd for six 
and one-half yeart; and compiled a 
brilliant record, both In football and 
bMketboil. He 14 » graduate of Al
bion Normal, where he was an out
standing fullback.

Tho now mentor will jucceed 
Qeorge TliornP. prtiprletcr ol Un- 
coin cafc and farmer stnr end at 
Duke Unlvtrslly Tliorne nileil in 

rtRular ronch could be louiul.

Gridiron Games 
Set for Friday 
j[o Be Thursday

A number pf Magic Valley 
foolbnll garat'S nchcdulc<l («r Prl- 
dity hnve boen nrtvnnccd to 
TOursday bccniLse of Die teacli- 

_er*UnsUtuic-io-bo.h«l.l-m-Twln. 
Palls Prldny and Saturday,

Coach Rulon Budge of the 
Burley. Bobcats said their g»me 
with the Oflltley HomcCA would 
bo held ot Burley on Thursday, 
stiuUng ot 1:30 p. m.

Tlic HalJcy-Klraberly game at 
the fonTiCT clly ba.'t been nfl. 
vanced to TliilrMlny, n.i have the 
coifte.iU betwei’ii Acrciula niid 
Albion al Athlon iinil Bellevue 
and Paul on the Intirr',? gridiron

FRANCIS A. SCHSHDT 
. . . Noted leotbiU coach who 

died in a Spokane h»spll<l ye<« 
ierday.

i ! 3 "X i.r ..

Browns Lose 
In 11th Frame

8T. LOUIS, Sept. 20 M1-S(;orlnK 
X runs In itie tlrst half ol the llih  

inning alier two were nut, the Wash
ington Senators won the (Irsl ol a 
Uirec-iiame urlei with the St. Louli 
Drowns, S to 0. .The Iw* put ihe 
Brownies oho and a half games be
hind the paee-sciUng DetTCIt:~

:i ( ■ ft ft o

Former Idaho 
Coach Passes

SPOKANE, Wa.«h., Sepl. 20 i-V- 
Priuirls A. Sohmldl. sa, head fool 
ball coach at the University nf Id>\‘ 

Il la.U March «ntl fanunis foi 
nrile daale' grid teams ai 

Ohio state unlver.iliy and In the
niihwc.M, died last night.
Schmidt's phy.ilclflii *nld Ihi 

ronrh hin heen in fnlllng health 
scvrral m'inUi.'i anil lie liad.hpcn In 

liiisiillnl here flnce eiirly ihl.s

ft'iis nljtnfd al Idiiho In lOjl, 
’ coniliiB wr.1t from Ohio Slate with 

r conchlnn rccord of 1C6 
victories, M, los.v» awl 12 tlc.\. A 

' year ogo Idaho joined oUier Pacific 
Norlhwe.« collene.i In siupeildli 

. football due to a viir-promptcif 
; mnnpottcr shortage and la.il March 
1 Schmidt's conlract was uol retitwert.

' Cecil Routed 
As Indians Wiif

OLEVEUINID, Sept, 20 i,V, -Cleve
land's Indtaiu unleu.ilieil a 13-hll al- 
liick agahisl three Dosloii pitchers 
ot ft llwce.gaint Mtlcs.

The 10.N3 dropped tlie Sox five 
games behind the leaitue-leodUiR Tl- 
Kor*. Sieve Oromek jpnced nine 
Bo.iion hlU\ ihf Indians supporllng 
him with II foiir-rim uprlslite In 
the sIxUi which urovc starter ftcx 
Cecil, former T»ln PalU Pioneer 
league hurled, from tlie mound. ,
lloajon ’all r S|C(«.fl*.iil at> r h

at I

SIfnIini p
; i K ;

a.r„

Kuhrl 2. RMtirr, Tarrta t. Tao-baw t 
—K»rlK« X. Karrrll. 71in« b«M hll-U>i 
Saeririm—Hrali. Urtnn. r -

II, llnlroak, 2

A“s™«.:ste"SKiSsS*"'......

Si.EtKWJ'in.J-.J, "„SS

^Buhl I ntrt.1 JI, C .

:lsS"£

£rVi“

Rnraa Wkalnala

S:&rj=r==!»’

GOODING SECTION

>PP SOORElj KAYO 
HAniTOBD, Conn. B«pt. »  HVr 

Feolhenrelght champion .Wlllle Pep 
Ksrtford, celebrated his 33nd binh> 
d«y ■nnlrecior)’ by. iii^plng Char* 
ley (Cabey) Levis. Oiban-bom Nev 
Yortw. in ol Ui* tishUt nmnd 
of 0 icheduled non-UUe 10-rounder, 
pep weighed 13? and Uwls lie.

'l^bi'r' iiiiM kaiijd* In—Culkr- 
,njon,_ K.llnij r  IWn>;

SEGURA WltiB 
LOS ANGELES, Sept, 20 (ff) -  | 

FrancUeo Sejuira 'of Ecuador •
•— Ihe semi-final round of i 

,,lc Boulhwcal teniUc Joumo* 
mem TilMday with •  iporitllnB 6-0. 
6-i victory over Jack Joss), Ban 
Pmnelsco..

More Uian 3,600,000 poundi Of 
msple sugar o year nortnally' are 
produced In the \loSi*i Stotts.

Life Insurance Co.
p jfe rs  

FORECLOSED RANCHES
O f f e r e d  

, S u b f e c l  
- T o .  P r i o r

- S a le

Imptoredf f e a ^  And io t  liith itsta . 
of cultit-atioii. Pr*>influ!oD M t e i . ' 
m  u a u ittt l  opportuhiK U iu d « 
•vailaf)l« to fatm ett «ad itpdmiea 

~ now,;^ p ^ o f  die plan fcr tom om ,
- of m  J a t v M  C 6 in ^ y  IiiildlBp;-- -

...TboM ^tuUnf'high. Und will 
fa d  acc«U« it  bppoftunily la this cgcf. -

U S E D

I C A R S
"H fG H fST

Block Tosses 
As Cubs Beat

KlMBEflLY. Sept, 30 — King 
Block. Conch 4Certnlt “LllUe Sam
my" Perrins' squat haUtfack,- Ulcr- 
Blly ruled the »lr wlUi passes here-, 
last nighi and mmi or u.ero con- 
neotod with receivers, Tlic result 
was the Trs-ln Palls Cubs defeated 
Hiss Jean Par.vins' Kimberly BulU 
<logs, 25-0, In the fir^t night foot- 
ball gt.tne p'aytfl here In several

When Block «a«n't hltllng his re
ceivers wltJi pnues, l>e w»» tenrlntj 
off long runs—one for-10, anothrr 
for 35 and several around IS yards.

Showiiiff great improvcnienl over 
performances In their previous two 
games. Miss Psrwns- Bulldog* were 
very much In Uie gamr at nil times 
even though Uiey were unable to

Four Touchdo 
Kimberly Bui

Jcore, The Buildogs gofdow^ to Uie' 
Twin F’nlls 20-yard line In Iho third 
period hut were unable to score. 
QueaiieU had runs of 10 and 16 yards | 
during tills drive.

Tlic Junior Bnilns scored In the 
ftat period aflcr a drive when 
Block pa.ised to Phil Biirkharl, 
QUarlerback. for a touchdown. Tlte 
Cubs lalled Vo conven but a sliori 
lime later the Cubs' left half shot 
a 10-yanl aerial to (itUback Cran
dall for a counter. Again the nl- 
tmipt nC conveptnn wii.'s fni.'triilrd.

I'he third louchijowa euine In the 
'second period when Block passed to 
Howard.

The scoring ended In Che third 
quarter after Block aerlalc<l to Ma
son and Burkhart slipped tlirougli

wn PassesX 
Idogs, 25-0
flic line for the extra pohit. 
Kimberly Po». Twin l-all"
Chandler ____ LE.... . rellyjrovo
tSlever*_______LT.___ ... Anderson
Donahue ........ nC ..„ ........ QuaUi
.UoAon ............ C............ Illtfini
Thncker ....... . Rfi...... McCracken
U Slronks........IIT.... .. Ma-wn
MrEwen ....-...RE___  Petlygrova
McKarlanrt —.. Q ll..... Burkhart
.̂ turglU ......... ,^.II............... lUoek
dueaneU ...... . H ll.........Fennoch
Thamerl .........FH........ .. Crandall

SuhsUtutes: Kimberly — DennlnK, 
.Day. T, Slronks, Rimadl, MlUer imd 
Prr«olt; Cubs — Howard. Huston. 
Conell}'. HtfndrU. Sasaki. Oeaxle, 
prlee. Bucklln; Davis, Sinaml. 
ftoners, Gardner, KlelnKopf, Dannrr. 
Drips, Ford, Moore.

Iron QVAIITY- SHOP AT SEAnS AlVD

I Murlauuh.

H e y b i i r n  B e a l s  ■ 

A c c ( | i i i a ,  3 4 - 8

ACEQOIA. S.'iit! 'JO -  Hevlmtu 
broke Into Oi.' .m\-iilim. fof)ll)all >1 
lory cohmin 'UW'.viay when the Pn . 
thers drfpiiicd Ihe Accqula Indl.uis. 
here, 34 10 8 . I

The PanlliiTS .vored In the first I 
(lunrirr aflor rei'overlnK a fumble i 
on the Acequlii-ZS-yard line. Roll-i 
hi'l.snr went over with Nulling place- 
kicking for llie rxlra two polnis. I 
Another fuinble ijiive Heyburn pa\. 
scwlon 111 ilic ball anrl Nulling
scorcd a tonchdnwn iind agn
Iilaccklckcd the extra pohil.s Just.b 

the Quarter ended, 
Sulllvaii-FiTry pa.is gave Ac 
a lnucl\dou. ti In ili« scc.otid pt 
A Uropklck by FiTry. added it 

points. However, Heyburn can 
right bnrk unci counted when Roll- ] 
lielsrr urnt 40-yanls on ft reverse. 
Mooro .'cored for Heyburn on a <0- 
yard run in tiic third period, while 
Rollhel.'!\T took 20-ynrd pa.ti and 

lor the final touchdown, 
llneujix:

Heyburn . Po,...........  Aeequli
Sthorjman .. K . ., Duller
Clark , t; .............. Kerrln
Klonldrnhauser K ............  M'Ibke
Moore ............ QD .  C. Sul
RollheI«f ___  Iin  . .............
.Nntllne .........  FH ....U R«'
'HubMltute!i; lleytiura — lia  

Jordon. Jeniro, Blelntyre; Acequis 
J -Cargill. Blevins, lleis.

W h i t e  Sox D e f e a t  

A t l i l e t i c s , 6 t o 3

CHICAGO, sept. 20 on — The 
White Sox kayoed Jeis Floiw •ulih 
a pair of three nirt innlngs-ln mld- 
6ame and defeated the Athletics,

Ideal for bolhtoom or Wtchen walls, ' 
woodwork. Wltlisland* repeated wnaU- 
Ings. Cholco of color*. Q U___S l . l O
OoJlon ----- -— -----$ 3 .6 5

COLORFUL\l:HOUn ENAMEL

E*Vr» auxabltl Rne lor lortftlure, 
cablneU. One co»t c<>ven, wiae rtinRC
of colors. Qt------------- S 1 .4 S

OalloD------— - ^ . $ 5 . 2 5

Extra Durable Floor ENAAIEL 

Made to walk ral Wears cquoUy well 
on wood, cement or Unolcuin floors. 
Popoho’ colors.
QtUon • -J.......,.:----- >-^.^-$3.35

' Economical CASEIN PAINT ‘ .; 

Soft, flat tone.' PncUcal 'for ceillogs, 
bueaieats.'atUo. One coat «ove» most 

,*uriKea.-«.lbs-n=

: You’ll Neê

epmdi ioaootblr. evea]y.____$l-.l9  
LKjidd Bn»b IteiiMrer.:,Pt;---

BeouUful pastel shades. Cham...^ 
one-coat fint flnlih for llvlns roooi 
walls, 11,-oodwork, mdlators. Qt. ...95«t 
DaUon — ---- ,_ S 3 .1 0

Lustrous WhitcRl^ ENAMEL

A pure white flnlslt. Won’t tHjh yel-' 
low. Smooth AS ponelaln, washable a

All-Purpose SPAR VARNISH 

epatklln/r. cleorl Preserves natuml 
beauty of eroln In woodwork, floors. 
Wears well on window sills. H Ft. 49<i 
Plat • _____________ 3 -

Color Varnish S&v^Slainlnfr
•' Stains, vornlshos with one stroke of 

the bnifiu Popular flalsb: for unpUnb-- 
ed fumlture. Oholee of colors:

These Things,'Too!

. Wall Patchlpg PlaAi^,'a>>lbs:iljn«

■' BladB.'Pu^ BlUiu----

Paste Puicr^ 1
-:̂ .suBc‘- T t6w Q a irq ’'

I FALK’S Sc ng: Agents for:

^ô \aAA-c\  ̂cwxA. Co.

Phone l$40r .Twin ffallfl
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' By JEAN DE CANDT

PARIS, Sept. JO ajj3-^elcme
nUfiud » browU'bMretl mw-
Icftl student. whOM eac^olU » »  ol- 
raM( legendary *mon« FrMch rcsui- 
*n«. gmipi. Wtoy inaljhe and 
fellov Bbidenta nad killed. Oennan 
soldiers to obtJiln weapona for tttelr 

- Tound realslance worlc.

*t*Uie ParH unlveraliy lormed 
inemMlvea into a band to light the 
Oerman*. hut Uiey lind only three 
old-lMhloned pbloli. Tlicy «ci out 
ic obt*la Jlroarm*. •

"We attacked th 
officer at night In 
ter." she .wltl. "Bi 
hlnuelf and killed

r tlrsl Oerninn 
Ihe Utin qunr- 
iil he defended 
n girl who wiu

Seliert hr Centapo 
•'Ttie second Oenimn ollicer 

(nckled &Inne. I wntehed liim U 
and then fled on my blcycle. Ui 
(nrtunafccly. » Ocrm«n patrol c 
cnve cbnAP and ciiiiKhl me niid I 
wiia laJtni nlmiit to llie 8«Uix). 

"Ftr 15 mlntur^ they kicked and
>lAPJwrt mr nnil llien Uircw me S' -

. rrll alth iny ImwU lied behind 
bnrk anrt lefi nir there for *1» d

home and found reiistaiice pamph
lets. They then resumed Uie Ucnt- 
tagi and ureed me to stve them t!\e 
luune* of m y friends. The longest 
period of beatitsg lasted 48 hours 
with but aliort liilervBls between.

Given IcT Bath 
'•Tliey tried to persuade me to 

Join the gcstapo. When 1 refused 
they gave me their fnvorltc trent- 
ment-nn icy baW with my head 
held under water.

•This got them nowliere so they 
carried me off to tbe torture cham
ber where I saw two naked women 
having their palls ripped out one 
by one and their breaau bunifd.KHh. 
lighted •clgflJ^Uw.''

Mls.̂  Rlffaud said that by thi 
...le wak H weak tliey decided to give 
her some food. She said she in '*
' ;en sdl'lerintt trotft tuberculosis f 
•vernl years.

Sentenced to Dir 
-■'niey thought the sight of the

lor̂ UTt 'J.ould make nw talVi b«l 
:lll refUAcd to say anytlilng." th 

«*ild. 'Tliey Uien sentenced me t 
denth-thit was In July-bm tliey 
miiKl have clian^d Uielr ri«irta

Parti.
••Klnaily. when the nlilrs weft 

nenrlng Paris the Swedish cnn.̂ iil 
negotiated the releiise of ihe "(

free nRRln.-

JEROME

llic uncleiil Enypvliins Rie .siild 
.1  have iwrformcd iiiniiuinIlon!i .-itid 
vnvlous opcraUotvs on the eye.

POTATO GBOWERS
We Are Now Ready to Start 

Operations for the Year!
When ^’our Potatoes Are Ready

MICHAEL-SWANSON-BRADY 
PRODUCK COMPANY

Europe Seeldng Good Living, 
Seciu'ity, Speaker Tells-Lions

Domtnant tlealtu ta Europe 
alM Uie pcatwftr program were dLs 
cussed here Wednesday noon by Dr 
James Millar, lecturer and dlrecio 
of Hie Good awienswp loundnlSon 
as he spoke before tntmbers of th< 
Lions club. 1 -

Dr. Miilor suted that \here ar. 
three main desires of iho europeni 
counfrles. Tliese are; d i iinlloiiD 
J?r0i<perity: (3) territorial gains, am 
(3) seeufity.

Want Luxuries 
Rrsnrdlng national praiperU) iii 

avcrflge European. Dr. Millar âic! 
wants the snme proJpcrltT H'nt llo 
oltlMns of the United Slnl.'.' niji.5 
sucii as luxuries, American toiirUii 
and American movies did niucli l. 
iiiMlll this destte tic<otc \in prvstnV

tie s 1 the f
that world stftnflards ol livliii; 
eitlirr rise logetlier. or fall loar 
One rountiy cnn'V be prospc 
"and the next'door nelt:hb(<r p 

Ui'dcf the second point — t 
(orip.i-the speaker *nld ihnt each 
.nnlioii must have ri'oiisii t/rrltcry

I rum

Under security, hr sMi<-d 
mn.̂ t important ihliiR m h( 
errd was Ih? fear of thr , 
tioiv. TOiicernlng l«rs»v 1 
tlir fenr of the IsrBri nr 
each <rthrr. Hr

vtilcU

erĵ ftlllr.̂  In lOld wi.

ilred ends. Ilir  Ilrsl Is 
tary. the .lecond rcnnmiiic nnd 
lliird. moral and spiritual, .

Under the mllltar)' situation, ... 
advocated that a military program 
for the youUi of America b« Instl. 
gated.

4)Ot'mii^Wrlsw7"Dr'^lllara8ld\'^'^ 
riiyslcal Preparedness

Our yoiiih mii.M be pliy.'lcnlly pre- 
pHrrd, lir drclnred. and |K>lnted 0111 

linvr bern five million
I for

.......  added ihnt II
he loiiilh Iniixx-Kslbk- I(ir Ihr- tlnlled 
Stiitrs tx- an l.'nl.itlo»lsl imlKHi 

Undrr th.' eamomic features 
niukr Amrrlni the nmnlrv we

Ihe .-iwikcr
aid 1

1 the V>

rvtliliiR lie I 

lird Seirn

•V *  *  ★

GENERAL EISEHiiOWEfl 

YOU CAN COUNT OK 

TWIN FALLS 

TO MAKE OOR 

TIRES LAST!

of the contiouio^ u d  critical 

. ne«d» of ft modem •nay  ia £eM 

- tramporuu’oo. Tnickt and trac

tors arb neetled and are consumed in prodigious quantities.*' 

Our aniiic« tnovc oa motorized^equipmeot—and motorized 

equipment can be provided only if tires are aTaitabU. In 

this eonununity we'caD do otir pan to keep our armies 

■ rolling by taking good care of our own tire* and makipg 

tKem lasu Let'ft keep o»r 1

e properly inllalcH.

EXPERT REPAIRING AND RECAPPING.

, Have your tires inspoct^d regularly for small euu  aod 

bruise*. And let us rccap them before they are worn too far. 

Our txpert service, and PENN.CRAFT repairing and re

capping material, will keip your tirea rolling,for many 

, thousands of cjtra mile*. When you need new tires, oome to 

. headquarters for long-wearing.-PENN^YLVANIA 

LPcsaenger Car and T ra ^  TirMi

Shady Work

iiL E y , B m  

W (ISO M S
VO Rrnnt.̂  were announced Wed- 

iirsday by Vile national UbO to two 
fdaho commimlUes.- accordins to 

• received by .Mrs. Robert Halier, 
nirman of the Twin t-all, UBO

ley \

Yankcn hirv'e no mnnopolT on 
Ingenuity, a* this CHlnrip toidlrr 
prnvrv i;mbrells Hserd In hi. 
rttt» pTtvildr* shiid^ rturlnj hU 
watch an suird Jirat thr Hvltung 
bridge ovrr the R.l—.-n rlvfr.

quired reading for all hliih m:Iioo1 
frr.slimen, llie book i.v iiiiM,inan , , 
of Grorge WuililngUui Carver, the 
Iiitjied Negro sclentiit who wiiSi bom 
in slavery. Tills book, he snid. tit 
right In with the opportunities of' 
fered in America.
' "Americans.should think In tci-m.i 
of Carvor and Lincoln,- Dr. Mlllftr 
said.

Concerning the monil «iul splcli. 
iml H.ipocts, he .'lrê >lrd Uir part be- 
inii pliivrd -at thr i)rr'rnt ilme h;

tncrithhni. kucai c. 
Dill Drrby, (
Ah;, Smllil.,KUr.M

.•‘rnJor unit of tlie Bpy.-' cUib. . a

•1 Here Arrested on 
Drunkenness Charj^e

i-hiiTKe.\ nl Oninkcniir.'.!. Tur.«lnv 
niKlil iind Wrdnciduy inoniinc »rn' 
Wllhni.i Hnirh and Vrrn .\I,lMci>, 
hiith III Yiiklmii,. Wiulv. who imicl

awav Ironi llu- cliy jiiii m a 19̂ 2 
Buick, lwo-|cuie<l.

Thr nuiirtel pleaUliig kuIIiv lir. 
foiT Miiniclpa! Judge J. O. Piim- 
i>hiry also Included Arbn' Dulc 
Lcwu Kimberly, who piild a 110 
flue-, atid Bcuc« KetchMsn. wiit 
r.pleii.scd iifior iirombing to 
the city.

idjmi USD opcratloiiK to keep 
vith Uie rtsiiig tempo of tiie march 
o victory. We must not let our 
(IghUng men down on tlie day the 
last shot Is fired in Oermany.

"The end of the war In Europe 
wiU have no immediate effect on 
the needs of .our »-oundctt heroes In 
<asimlty eiearinj centers. Services 
'  the USO M\d tlw Red .pr«»». In 
lU field ajone Mil be curl " 
M7- Wnduallv," ^

Wins rrml>e 
V,nirrKJ-i.a!,iJ that Ihe USO Vii.d 
im ihp pValse of both army ni 
ivai chlrfA and Ihlii fmrtor nione 

proof ihiil tiie American people a 
iltrd in the home front. ’
Tlic people are supporting UBO 

tlirongh Uirlr contrlbiiilons to tlie 
iiullonni wnr fund and It Is through 
Uirse monetao’ RHW that the USO 
I.", able 10 carry on to victory, Mrs. 
Haller said.

Real Estate Transfers
Information Fumtstied by 

Twin Fill* Title and 
Abstr^Jl Company

SKt’T.- te 
Deed; Znla A. Do/d to R. F. Cros-i. 
0. pt, lot ti bud D. t)lk. 4, Murtnugh 

Adtn. Tl''.
DO', \V. H, WrlKlil 10 I. M. SliCHr- 

SIO, lot 7, blk, I. Eostiawn Sub.

Tlir.sr giaiiw auloinxlltallv au- 
:horlud conllnuntlon ol USO tvrv* 
fcs in the USO elubs at Hallry and

f whlcl! Jo.'r[)h

red SI,<87,i0r and th« Burley USO 
•ounell. through J. A. Hnnrei. 
chairman. wa.i granied H5S.

USO t» Centinue 
In Miiw5Ut«ti\j the gianu in 

py and Duriey, LawTonee A. Wlice- 
er. USO regional executive at Kan* 
■a* Cliy. Mo„ asserted that fariy 
■iclfiry on Die Eutoptsn tavilrlronls' 
vould not immrdlBleiy chanjie the 
leed for USO services to the men 
ind wi:nieii In tiie armed farces.

"Wr alrei.dy kniiw USO must car- 
-y oil after Oemuiny rapitnistei.' 
iVheeier a.wrted. "Pre.-ent indU:«- 
lons are Uiat there will br need lot 
U.SO ^ervlcc* uiilli al IrMt two y-.in 
(ter thr ia. t̂-made tnniillcc. '

Srm Respanslblllty 
n ir  USO exrcullve said that lUi 
rRunl«iHi)n fully rrsUzed lu r-'- 
wiMlilliiy 10 raro' on smi Uinl lu 
liichliiprj' w*» being geared to mrei 
10 wr<is n( men relilTnlns {rwv 
mile w>ni'.' for deinnblll7J\tlon.
■Wf lil^o mii.'>l expiind USO î erv-

Mri lllhUK "We

Captives Amazed 

At Unhurt U. S.
nOISK Sopt, 20 M>)-aerman and 
allan prisoner} "'"f have ex- 

. -essrd aniazenient, said E. N. 
rcllygrovc. Twin Fails. In tills coun
try’s appnreiit ability to ■'cleiir away 
*he detirb and reconbtriict- large 
' ntlr.-i r.0 rapidly."

roiiiitt-y for liitemment imd been 
liitocnied- bclore the cai>tuv«. l«  
.ivld, mat Wanhhimoii, D, C.. and 
Sew, V(irk City had been "devas
tated by axis bonll)er̂ ."

I'l-llyKrove, now on inacvivc slotus, 
•erved aS a captain with military 
Holtce unlls which aided in a.i.ilgn- 
liig ftxls prisoners of war to camps 
111 ihls country, 

lie said the Oermans were sur

were to be Interned along the tves: 
const because liiey had been In̂  
formed that the Japanese had 6c 
cuplcd all of CnilfohiiB.

HAILEY

Mrs. Lena Harris returned home 
Los Angeir.v and 

»llf., where slie liM 
several monUis to 

hiiprove her health.
. W. A. Ollleue and daughter Ruth 
Ketchum. left for Pendleton. Ore,

: St. Terc.-ia'B Acndemy-Bot
Cluitlts aT Brown. fiactiimentOi 

Cailf., b vbitiiie with his sister. Mrs. 
Oeule Benson.

Shade Benson lias returned to 
Cheyennt. Wyo.. alter spending a 
short vacation at Uie home of hts 
niotlicr in Hailey. He Is assistant 
accountant for the Union Pacific 
at Cheyenne.

Claire Holmes, Green River. \Vyo.. 
..as a week-end hotise guest at th&

Markets and Finance

M a rke ts  a t a  G lancc

Livestock
M a rk p .fs

1 S T  GRAINS DIP
DliNVER MVKur̂ CK

W YORK. Sept. 30 i.T*,—De
spite backwardness of mlU and a 
' w oihrr key group* tlie slock mar- 
•t showfri ■ fairly itrady tone to- 
ly with narrow galn  ̂ r.Mabliih'd 
. fiivored 1s.mics.
Chrynler supplied s )ltHe bullWi 

mnmrnliini near Ihe cU«', edKliiK 
ip aboiii a pomv SleeU. r«bberr. 
illlltle*. copper.i, and Industrial 
prclnllle* acrvxinled for a good 
liare of thr trni'llonal plus marks. 

TTnilMiM̂ r>n> tfrtalrd aboilV 1SO.DOO

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, sept 20 (/P) - 
stock market closed Irregular
Allied Chemical ...........
American Womoiiv* ..........

r̂lc■an Radliilor 
... r̂ican Smell and Ref ,,
American Tel and Tel .....

Tl
Anaconda Coin>er ...............
- idix Avlal 

hlehem f
Boeing ...........................
Canadian pacific .................

Chesapeake' and Ohio ..........
Cllrysler . . ...............
Continental Copper .........
Con. 0« t)l Delaware .......

Producl* .................
t3«Pont ............................
EMlman . .............
Electric Auto . ,

Ectrfc power & Ughi ,. ..

aeneral Electric ...................
General Focis ....................

Motors .................
Goodrich ...
Goodyear ........
:ntcrnatlonai. Harvester
nternatlonal Nickel Can.......
nternallonal T, it T. ___

Krnnecott . ..............
I»ew s ......................  ......
Mid ConUnent Petroleum ...
Montgomery Ward . .. -...
Nash Kelvlnator .................
National DIs
National Dairy ....................
NuUonal Cat
National P & i, ....................

York Central ............
Ncrih American Aviation .....-
North Amerlf.an ...................
Northern Pacific ........ ..
Packard .... -______________
Pcney 

:nn»ylvatil» RR...........
Pullman............

e OH............. -......
RCA
Republic Steel............
Reynolds Tobacco D ...
Sears Roebuck ........

, Vacuum ....
Simons ......
Southern Pacific .. . 
Standard Oil of Calif. .. 
etandard OU of N. J. , 
Studebaker..
Sunshine Mining ........

Union Oil of Calif. .... ..
Union Carbide ______ __
Union Pacific ,.,........
United Aircraft _______
United Corporation........
U. 8. Rubber .............
U. 8. Steel.
Warner Pictures ............
Walgreen .................. .
Western IT '

CHICAQO. flept. 20 UP) — Com 
■as slightly higher today but other, , 

grain futures markets were weak, 
with oau and rye breaking a cent 

r more In quiet trading.
There was only scattered selling 
I the Wheat pit but the offerUigs 
ere more lhiij!_£noU£h_kLJUpply_ 

Uio demand and the tnarkel hit new- - 
• for Uie day near tlie close.

the finish wiiest was imehang- 
.. S lower tlion ycsietday’a cloat. 

September tiJOV. Com was low*
• *. higher. December ♦l,M*i- 

\, Onts were unchanged to le lower, 
Stpicmber MS-’ ., Ilyt -was ',4 high
er to lower. September 95U. Bar
ley WU.1 ^  10 11,  lower, September 
*1,06'>.

...i'n »y»i .Wminil lof CPW* Ilotlie™
■o ill ;  loiĴ l̂liM prtll.|[t^t ,̂<^

IJ.1I.- a.I.bl.

h.-.r, rrJ »«c.

1-SOS

II; l:!S'
\"ol̂ i:;;l iiiii

Si :!:a .s<^

:p f
M'i

.« s
1.07

■:!S s i 1 - ' ■
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tdt hcA*r >Kh. iKi
f.
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I ]b, bulchrr*. 
MI 270 l« 100 l)». 
IU„ «U« 1(9 U
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KANSAS CITT CRAW

’!i;SV'iS# iM-.
o '.u;'C .r.! N»1 .hlu H. HK.«714.

■‘■ ii a u  U..T,

PflBTl.ANn URAtK 
roHTI.ANI), atr., Sffl. ^0,^4^-Wb«t

'IS s;

wkli* txarti le pn Mi>t lt.<IUi

Butter and Eggs

CniCACO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO, 8«iH. »9 W-DulUr flniij

to7l7” ‘

l ĵco«̂ <I<. «««. 10 t«.r.

prlc. V>*f'

Potato and Onion 

Futures

NOVRMDER ONION! .

Stock Averages

C*̂ <Pll«4 AMKUlrf

Induit. Salb UUto. BiMks
Net' chans* ...A,I A.t A.t A.I
Wrtnwdv __75,» 17.* «.T • I4.t -
rr«.tQU« , 1.1 « . i  H,s

Jj
-tUPi— non «Watl.;>Ki>Ur
CMVhi 0r*i4n ranr* ilocki aetl**, i*e- 

• i i i

IIOM̂  7<Wi •tnd7l Iwdt Kxxj la .

......................
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v m
•r l^^aliower, when he stood 

_u<..un;_<fic mfrror Rild ititotMcJ hit 
Uc. WaII felt Hi youiiB as he Imd 

fell. He was not UiJ jouiig buck 
KiiO Imd courtcd MArffiireC'RoM; but 
he liod Uikcn carc of iilni&clf. Ho 
'Was «tU). plu'slcnlly In Uie pink. He 
-kept up «tm Wio C(m<?3, H« waj s

go la Uie lro:tl Jn Uili Hvir. but In 
])ls day In PrAncc lie tmd iioi dodKcd 
wounds or deAtli: they tifttl dodutd 
lilm. He hAd woyed about to swUiJy 
that few, of Mnrgarcl's IcIUts linti 
rcAchcd Iiitii. Dul slie wiLt nt (hr 
dock iiiicH.jiis irjuispori-esD)!? Jn, 
Anri Ahe held liltih lor (o him to t,cc
-A babyr

W))Mi flnnlJy l)r wiui Irce lo laXe 
her In hla nrms. sl̂ c sairt:

"I. too, have not been Idle •
■•W!iy, you're only n Klrt!" he Jinri 

lAURhpil, "A kill wilt, n «ld  ̂Whiii Is 
U—» be or Ik slip? '

"A he—like liu Ijillirr, mid iiunied 
»ncr him lo rnrry on liu Kliirioiis

V...IIV ..~i. uu me. It 
your /aOter. but U don’t 
I/'j-ou and your boy friend* 
>ip to no mkohlef why can’t 

. rccclvv 'em here like deccnl 
I people do?" ^ .

"Young neopJr like ‘vounR peo
ple,'' Jennifer ajunered rcbeJloiuJy.I

TliAi WAA the wi.v she hArt inineri 
of him tliPli. Dut till- boy had <liKl 
ftiicl lukrti W;ill>. •Klorlc.as immr" 
Inlo Ihc Kriivc. U wa", an o«ony 
rvcn U) Uilnk ol tiiiU W . Y 
liiul boulul Uiptn tOKetlior. Yparn lat- 
........... homo n ulfl. Slip would
not iinnie 1i NliirKhrAi’ bPcai'isJrsilc 
mid, one Miirnarcl nun cnmitili
■— '-- s iifr aiip • •

She hnd been i IT ihen;

f 1  <lwellpr In roniuncc. . Wiili ’ mils 
tinrier *iich i\ r.ppll of iiiciuory limi 
he sponicl u, loinci what !.|,e hud
sfiiL'C l>ri:oiiic.

A-i he drove home h 
Bcctcd tlmt. Bs in Uiosc first years. 
Jif* lllhe. wild brtde would r 
«lHB her young txxly into his nrm>.

■ klMinu him. clenching Wm, bnbbling 
Mth dcl/gfit tn hb rccum from (fio 
lintclul ofJlco Uint hnd kept Ulm 
irom her all the Iona dAy lone.

his key ircmhlpd In ilir lock as 
he opened the door. And an nf old 
he wanted in -inmii, •'Mesi m,b|" 
Blit lip w».'. mri liy the rter.ml rA<l|o- 
blarf she lived in.

I Uic rarilo-iurnuilf firmiulu tVult 
dottln the years wllli k inoriiil sbock 
n ic womiin lip llvrd with »'n» not 
t/i# ifirt Jip had eiinrr(p<t. Siie cliil 
nin to wcliome him. shr tllil not 
rise from Ii.t chi.lr, or cvm .mile, 
Her firs tiinicet fib way viih n 
Jadcri IndlftcTriiiT rts |,p y,, 
tilt doorslll. fppiinti b.T.'» of ►ouip- 
tWflf l>reiluu\ Unit fic c

"Tlie otber Kirk' n>oO)er)s krcp 
w.jt of RiKht. Or else, they keep up 
with the tlme.i."

"Oh, so >ou'rc Mhanred of >our 
ntttherl"

'•You could be AS brlRht as any 
of tlrein. If yon Would.”

"Ifs yourM-lf you-rp realty asham
ed of. When I wiis a Rlrl no youna 

an would linve divrod n*r mr 
ay out lati. At night. Ttiere 
> ROMlp About me, i  can i/"

I "QU. Mama. Mwjia. who qo you 
I hsTP to talk like ti riodo?" 
j -Yon sppiik 10 your own mother 

'h u tr '
I "NclthiT do I." Jpnnlfpr laughed 
I but bitterly. "You may have l.ccn 

ay mother oner, but now you ro 
ii.« an I'doiiH-knnw-whni'" 
"Wnltcrl Wiillpr nilynrdl" Mur- 

urpt shrlpkcd. ' fv. .„.i i.-,..
Jils ungratt'ful ...... ...........

1< saying ti> hrr omm oioih'Ti
"Oh j ■■ Ullya

'And Inswrrrd drea 
nplKlihnrs a 
bnuirtrasf, ion. -

I horribly sorry, Diidrly. 
^Vld.^'l apoloKl-«!, Mil 

1 hr Vi-.Tiircrtfiil hii( f run c 
to do AtiyJhliiff to pjca.sr voij 

\V.TPit l yr.ij pvrr n Klrl? Daddy, 
"r«s she like tlil> wiieti ' 
ripd her? '

"Jonnlfcrl" He had to wold her. 
lo keep Irom ndniltdns l],e Jt^rt- 
breaklng fncts. Jennifer seemed to 
iinderaland. Ha caught n look of pity 
1« tier eyeii. she ilghed, ••Poor 

-vhlrlcd and --- •

'o be eonllnufrl)

h her. She 

HI? I'm lU-

bear to lô e.
tte could not let liLs drenm 

wjihOHi iinigglr. He veni lo her 
»ii(l klMtd her, She did not return

/ hi* klis or .his words of enrieArment. 
81>e merely i>!i>inb!eil;

•'Whot brings you home so early?" 
'Honwtck. I gucM," Iw m«m- 

bled. £)ie lAug»lcd Utat 
but he went In the — ' 
the now world lu 
(napped;

'•I.enve It alone, <
Icning to a heriul.

Tlien abrupiJy she remembereii 
Bile had b grievance, (ihe secnied al- 
wuyn to have one waiting for him. 

"When that dmishter of
• . conies In—JI B)ie ever does—you’d 

better ipeak to her. She won’t lls-
, tci«-\o me- nlBhl shf dldji'l 

gel In till (ills momlnB. U wa.̂  the 
tamo Uw iiUlM belotc. l  rteclart 1 
don't know what this senerntlen li 
comlctg to." • •

••WliBt has oiir gcncrnllon conic 
to?" he was pbout to'retort, twl he 
heart] JcnnUer’a voice out.'<lde calling 
laughing goodbys lo •Tom.”

.When jconljer catue In she 
brought youth and beauty iind de> 
light, but her moUier bi-saii lo tins 
al her—like sullen winter perse
cuting Aprlng. Wall went lo hUi room 
to escape the nnclenl co»/llct. but 
he could hear Mnrgnrcl’s ancleiit

• Ttproaches:
• , ' “Whcn I

Future Jap Problem 
Topic of WRA Man
l''ll.KR. Sept, :>0 -. Al j<-mri 1/,k 
niiT Orange Eini'.M Palm.'r. wi • 

I rekx-Atlon i»uthi)rlty, si>okp on U •
iJniiiinesr problem following it •
I wnr. He was prp.sentod, by Cai 
Leonard. A word conte.M provide 

I enirrtalnincnt.
ring the buslncjw hour, 
were unirrt lo rcRhtcr and vote 
tie November elccllon. i’lans 
completed for biKxsler night, 
0. Members are requested to 

ppi.iK oandwlcliM and cookies toi 
(heir families and guesls. Water- 

I 'i'-’i’ved aiKl thp rpnmhi

fitnnlny'TVnltrrs. Fifty menibi'rii At' 
tended.

■'Atiat you really ktiov my Rg« ,toT ywjt tltagntisis. Doctor? Vfoti\dn’t  ffi i 
_______________________________I________________ _̂___________ - Xfcw more symptoms do jusl as well?" — ' r ■

— THIS-eyRlOtiS-WOBLD-ByJSmKlISlMl. SiP®- GtANCES By GALBKAITH DIXIE DUGAN

• I ' • - |~7 .. II —Min By.McEVOY and STRIEBEK
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' The rlrat mr'cUngs of Uic »fp»r»lc 
.. uiilu of Roys' club were lieU tum- 

day Afternoon nl liie high tctiool.
During Uiclr meeting Uie {cnlor 

boya were given Uie oujKjr.tunlly lo 
hear & lalk'by Tooi McCoy, indu- 
me of Tata Falli high «hooI iiid 
Stanford unlveniliy and iiov radio 
engineer In Uie reacorch deparimenl 
for Phllco radio.

- Telll. About Work 
He oullhied some dclhiiu; mciliodi 

lot a boy to choose his vocation. Mc> 
Coy (old some things about lili «ork 
e.nd cncouragtd boyi wUh Hw Riw 
posalbllltlea open In Uie future 

. thr fields 6t radio and (elertilon. 
Program cbalrinan. Blnlne Peitf- 

son. was introduced and Bob Kufhts 
and Tora Otnulead were named Ills 
commUteemen. Ktnneth E. mil, 
spon.Mir, explained to the boye tlir 
purpose of ihelr visiu lo Uie local 
cMc club meetings,

Chief lipeakj
Chief of Pollcf Howard OUlttte 

•poke lo the Junior boy* on ehatac-' 
icr and cliAracier building, Ralph 

• Edwards, sponsor of Uils grouj), oui 
IlnM. the plan-i for UiU year. Ilr 
King wa.1 Introduced as prograi 
chairman with John Hughei. Bl 
Matson. Orrald Painter and Joliii 
Drips as his KMlstants.

1^0 comedy numbers presented 
by Cecil Olsh and Stanley Miracle 
surted off tJie meeting of tli# aoph- 
(pmore unit. Officers, new sopho
mores. and football player*'were In
troduced by Uie president, Phlllln 
Burkhart. •

T^e cltUenshlp cup w*j .. 
the boys and the points for winning 
this covetcd cup were reviewed, A 
dUct)ulon ot the orlenutlon pro- 

. gram and of the unit pUn« for the 
-year «a« led by -Michael Tlirock. 
morton, iponwr.

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

Lieut.-Golonel Now

OEOKOE 0. TVniTWCK 
. . . who «rai idvaneed from the 

nnW oI m»Jo> to \leuten»nt-ttil> 
oncl KepL It. li iquadrou leader 
of a Flying ForlreM (roup ba*rd 
In Englanil. iKCaff rnrravind

Flier, 24, Wins 

Lieut.-Colonelcy
Avurclrri the rank of. lleUlennlil* 

coloiirl. G(^rne D. Whitlock, SI. be- 
cani«- one of Mniilc Vallry’a younKesl 
cifflcera -with lliat rank Sept. 10, It 
Kfl* dlscln/tf̂ d IVfrfnMctny by hl« 
rllt. She U Uie flsuiihter of Mr. and 
Mr». H. B. WhUtleMy. Twin FalU..

colonel Whltioeic is a B-17 Flying 
Portrew squadron commander sta
tioned In EngUiul, Ho haa also 
served In the. middle euit and Jn 
nortJiiAfrlca. Holder of the dls> 
Mngutohcd nylM M04S fcnti U't 
medal with oak leaf clusl«n. he 
with the bomber group which i.... 
llclpated In the Englarul to Africa 
shiitUe-bomblng or Germany.

t !̂<t week aimoimcf^ment 
mart? of been a«aitSMl
another oak le»t clusiet for "merl- 
torlojui aehlevefnem."

ilii liS,7;£«

tilt 6o<is> >1 tTunrl..

<i( bHr Motn'in* H>Mln

'!*lr!c'

ll!» lAriJ.'c.'lrMlI
. Lm Mornliix HliyUioi

S:l( Chic CraliUM—nVirt

S:?s sida
1:10 ir>ll<>t< Uutlol l.lhrarr
:S1S
IoIm mhw'wv ,

Action Delayed in 

Annulment Suit
No further action liaa been t 

In Ihe suit entettd in dlstrlcl*'
0 annul the msrrlage of Bill Traut- 
7mii and Hie former VUilo Hardman, 
mid the couple I* now living In̂  
T»lii FalU prior to Trautman's en
tering the nnvy.

According to Mri. nou Ward, for- 
iier guardian ol Mr*. Trautman, 
wth are 18 yeari of ate—though 
vas contcntled by U)c boy'« parenta 
Mat he wa< only IS at the Mme of’ 
he wedding. A drlter'a Itceiua list* 
jd TYautmnn'a ate u  18,

The marrlnge look place In Elko, 
Nev.. Aug. 33. Action voa filed by 
tile boy's parents Ilie following day. 
At present the youih Is employed by 
Uie Boeon Produce company. Mrs. 
Ward<Tcmiirkcd tlial they were both 
■ Tf hBin>y.‘

I B i E a t P J i l L .
'Tl

Fo^eil with a truck and tire sit
uation which Is still "crlUcal." po
tato growers, processors and haul
ers met last nlghl ln Uie Idalu) Pow
er company auditorium In an eftoVc 
to "Iron out- some' of Uie dlfHcui- 
ties to be faced on Oct, l i  4.'heti 
hauling itarts on Uie estimated 
200,000-ton potato liarv.est 1« Magic 
Valley.

Wayne C, Jordan, farm vehicle 
specialist eonnectcd wlUi the OI3T 
district office. Boise, rcpreeemlng 
Bert Trask, district nianager. who 
was 'unable to attend ' last nlghl't 
meeting, stated . Uie estimated har
vest of flve.Moglc Valify counties 
to be orJollows: Cassia, 70.000 tor;i; 
OooUliig, 23.000 tons; Jerome, gl- 
000 tons. Mlnlfloka, <8,000, and Tfc'ln 
Falls,'SS.OOO tons.

From an attendance of approxi
mately 33. an advisory committee 
was formed to'represent Uic indus
try In assisting and advising the 
OPT toward supplying sufficient 
trutk'. Utinsporlalloti at Uie "tight 
time" or "before the potatoes nrc 
caught In Ihe ground by a lienvy 
freer.* because of a lack of triirks." .

«peravi?i« of *vtryon« ttMeirstefl In 
^celng Uila-huge poUito lArve.it Uik- 
n from Uip tlrldn to proper stor- 
ge." Jordan sixld.
"Anyoiir .whig the names of the 

len on tliin coinmltiee shuiild re
member Ihnv llity ĥtu\d aid tlicm 
In every poulble way, rk well aA 
keep them Informed ol condltlpiis In 
five counues named.- ■'

Committee members Includt, for 
producers: Milton Uerman. Buhl, 
who waa named vice-chairman; and 
Tom .V. Nall, Kimberly; hauler*.' 
lUlpli Simmons, Hansen, and Ace 
Turner, 345 Diamond street. Twin 
PalU; processors, J. H. Henry, Kim- 
berly, who wm named committee 
chairman, and Charles Marahall. Je
rome, named Mcrelary.

"When the time come* to ____
actual hauling.' Jordan said, "truck- 
era connected wlUi less nuientlal 
conU-aciA should help out in this 
effort by offeiftg their velilclei 

"Every producer In the five c 
ties named will be working on bor
rowed time after Oct. 15. ’ he said. 
I'WIUiout thit full support of c 
one. a lot of apuds are going ( 
frosen."

TJie commlttce appointed last 
night, when approved by iJie office 

defeiu<e trimsportatton, Waahlng- 
1. D. C.. will advise and n.wL-it the 

ODT In dlcecttns and 5woviat«g 
motor trucks to be Wed In hauling

The Public 
Forum

WANTS ACTION ON GRAZING 
Editor, Times-News:

'n «  Tlmci-N<w» coideiwU Uiat j
t ol problem* of. Its
h I heatUly agree, ; 
ts the grazing prob-

Icni In Idaho.
Wo have UiouAuiida of i . .. . 

KTMs going to ^aet« m i  huiidctda : 
of fanner*, with a fcjv head of.stock ; 
needing the aforesaid grau. but de- i 
tiled the sanie because of a ruling- <1 
made back In Washington. D. C., by f 
a man or set of men that may have • 
titurd of Wftho. I tSoubV \f 0 ^  tvti 
Aaw It, anywiiy long enough^ know I 
the needs thereof.

Tlic State Orange has passed ri 
oluuarw at various times agaliut l 
the unfalmcM of the grarlng rules, ■ 
out only TtAUlia they get is a >mUe ’ 
and a side-step.

Now Yflterji. Icfs consult the n.... 
we are trj'lng to send back lo Wash
ington. D. C., and see If they Intend I 

give us result);, or conversation.
J, snVlN CONDlT 

• Hflgerman)

Adamson. Leaves 

' LDS Presidency
SHOSHONE, sept. 20 -  W. U 

Adain.«on, former president of the 
LDS sliike. wa-s replaced by Fay I i 
Maiiwlll. RIchflpld. during a meet-1 -i 
ing.of the stake heUI at Jerome. 
Adanu-oii, who pre.^Ulenl (if II 
RUke 24 ycuni. held Ihe office Ion 
er than anyone In (hi' cliurcli.

CouiiAClora" (or the ncv.' preoldent 
ure Emerson PuKUiUe, Hagermau, ' 
and BUlwT'Andcrwn. Carey. Olenn j 
Soreason Is superintendent ot the 
Shoshone L^S Sunday school and a 
hish counselor.

Vlsltora representing the 'general 
ftUlhocHles ai Ball Lake City w e  
•Harold B. Let, ot the CouncU ot 
Twelve Apostles. Lee also repre- 
*enled the. stoke welfare. ’

Juseph P, Smith U the church 
piitrlHrch. >

Tli.M Worn Shceihm̂ e who attend
ed Uif Jerome meeting are Mr. and 
Mrs. Merthon Dllle, Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Daumun. A L. Andrea.sun. 
Ilcrbur Folhman. Clirtn SoreiiMm 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Boren.vjn.-

Time lo winlerizeyour 

wardrobe with Ihese 

selected vaJucs, gath

ered for you from all 

overiour store. Styled 

for.beauty, w arm th  

and ticrvice. i.

JUST IN, ANOTHER SHIPMENT

IN THE MAIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE

Young Men's Sport '’'®« oj'America, 
best liked 6/el.vt/».v!

Shirts

Uolnn̂ MouTr 
aWoman el An»ri» 
aUa FarklBt 
• l;«.wr Fanilir

. SiU Hid Aturnoan UitttSlv

Hot-Dog Sale to 

Help Red Cross
To ralae money for Bed Oroas 

charity ,woric, members of the Twin 
Palls unit of the Qlrls’ Atliletlc as
sociation will sell hoi d ^ s  at the 
football game Friday., Sept, 29, ac
cording to plans made at n m.eetlng 
ot the orjanltotlon yesterilay.

□len Ra'e Joslln li In, charge ot 
(he food committee with DorU Vocu, 
Deity Jean AndrcK*. and Mildred 
Dartlett to iumLiI her. The cooking 
committee Is Mary Anderson, chair
man. LoDonna Murphy, Bhirley 
Whittlklend. and Qalne Uabbet. 
Doris YounR Is.In charge ot the tell
ing of the hot dogi and alt members 
of O. A. will help her the evening 
oJ the ganie.

Plans were discussed (or Initia
tion which will be held at the nm. 
elusion of the softball season.

i Oar U«mlnn Ntlchbora 
).. Oor.ri.or D.-W .r ^ h

UUOblNli

Boy Injured When 

Struck by Auto
JEHOME Sept. 20—Ralph Price, 

. son of Mr, and Mr*. D. Lorln 
Price, two miles south and one mile 
east of Jerome, escaiierf serous In
jury’ yesterday when h i ran direct
ly Into the path of a car drlvAi by 
Mr*. Fern Atwater, Sugarlonf teach
er. one block eaat of the m.aln 
terHJctlon of Jerome.

Taken lo Uic office of n Jerome 
physician, tlie boy was fuuiid 
tiave suffered face and head ci 

waa later removed lo his hoi..., 
Mrs. Price suted she believed the 

accident waa unavoidable, cauaed 
w'hen the child became confused 
while crossing tlie street

Horse, Hay Lost 
In Oakley Blaze

OAKLEY, Sept. 20-Chlidre ii 
playing with motches cost an Oak
ley (aimer the lou of M tons of 
htiy and the Uft of a horse here 
yesterday. The horse, frlnhtcned by 
the blaring haystack, attempted lo 
Jump a fence and was impaled or 
•  post. ^

The blaie occiured on the fann 
of George tritchlleld at 3 .p. m. 
itfhen children playing with matchea 
near n hay stack caused It to dare 
up. Fifteen tons of the 50 tons de
stroyed by the blaze were a)(alfa 
seed ■httj'.' It waa reported.

Cold Weather Moves 
Scout Circus Indoors •
Clf.ENN8 FERRY, Sept. 20-Tlie 

Ciib Keoiit clrcuK. planned for the 
citv park, woa (orce<l Indoor* by the 
rold weather, and was held In the 
vlllKKe hall. Buy 8. Miller, Nampa, 
dLitrlct orgiinlMr, and Ralph Smith, 
King Hill Cub mastv,.attended, 

Richard Clement* was advanced 
to Ihe bobcat rank; wolf rlink was 
attained by Billy Fischer, Tommy 
Sloiin, N ol nil' Johnson. Hoaard 
Clarke: Jlminlc Jone.s and Dur- 
rcll Wright advanced lo the benr 
rank. ' .

Following the Indoor circus, pop 
irn and i»p waa sold lo finance _ 

scout (log. At the parental' meeting. 
Mr*. Wm. Ballard wax clloaen-sr< 
retary-lrcnaurer. aiwt Stnltli Rii' 
each ol the mothers a den book.

; A new shipment of young men’s
; »porl i  h I r t s rrcelved, Mark
I Twain styled by Elder. In a tan.
I blue and grern plain xhade bns-
{ kel w-eave fabric uinforlvd and
' vat dyed. Slus luiali’. medium
j and large.

$ 2 4 9
'i
4 Yotinjr Mcn'jt C'nrdurny

i Pants

Genuine Chippewa {;

LOGGERS!
The licnvy sturdy wnler- V 

proof «lioe for hunting 

BJiil service.

$6.95 $7.95 I
$9 .95

S T E T S O N .

Hunting Boots
Pre-War 
Quality

Only 22 Pairs

Viiu'li find that lliR rriap curves ami 
care-free cuntoiiri of llie 'Trenii--r 
Plajrl-oy" will give your H|iirils a rcjl 
lift. And tiiiit (ainoUK Viat will Ver̂ i iu 
smart lines all llirmigli ila long life... 
llisnls lo fine crsfti<mani<tup and lha 
e»rlii«i\e Stei»on Vita.Kell* Prace>i.

TOPS IN VALUE

S A F E T Y
G L A S S

JVe can rit and Install Safety 
Glass' In your car—any makei 
or model. . . . Replace that

..NEW YOltK. tJwU.l

—ilottrt AriBbniUr-a lo-pbe*' .rnphonli
!2lS!‘S

v’is
•MMotMl hr Dnimralle nitMKal eonnlt-

MfMri (IIO. Hr Bot eirlil 1, Dault.. 
n*! broadcaH: S. llara«n4.Cram a»l>(i

"Saw 'n Ca’ il^P»^

ExrcuUvo committee of Uie Wom
en's Society of Clirtitlan Service ot 
the Methoaut church met «ilth Mrs. 
John Komher, new president, 
make plana for Ui# fall work.

■nie Rev. and Mrs. Norman E. 
Stockwell attended the convoca
tion at the Trinity church. Poca
tello. The Episcopal ptstor was 
elected .»• clerical member of the 
blshoD't council.

Disorderly Conduit
SHOSHONE, sept. 2()-Ra1ph Nor- 
cross. Joe Allison, Joe Kovaho, Roy 
Smith paid a *10 line and costs lor 
diaor^erly conduct, according to 
sheriff Jesse Purdum. Emil Olaas 
waa discharged after forfelUng — 
IS bond Xor disorderly conduct.

BENTON'S
GUaa anil-R*dlat«r 8h*P 

tZ9 2nd East Phone <U-W

l{ A new.shipment of-Cuban tnn

j light ̂ aliade corduroy pants'well

j mode of a good, quality Cordu-

I toy. Sirca '30-34, % ,'

$ 39 8

16-liich Itatlier 'oofA. Jtni 
Quality leather and rubber 
soles. Here are the sizes. 13 
piilr 8'is; I pair 7»; 3 pair 6s; 
6 pair Ils, Priced from

5.95.. 9.95
MAIN FLOOR 

SHOE DEPT.’

Children's CoatsJ
Select from pluin colors ̂ nd herringbone in botiw | 
filled and box tflyles. Wf 2

In Sizes 4 t o l l  '

$ 10^9610 S24..75 I
Timmie Tufu, Slzts 11 lo 16, 519.75 . .J

Hollywood Strollet li

CHILDREN’S

SNOW  SUITS

.e9ne»rt . . a. m..
UntVful al SardS’t', \l il».; iuk
UlU>: lilO n. m,. AlM(BUn<nt wiik Utc 

Mn&-S:l0 a. n.. Eluir Valirr 1' "

p i!i!iiii@ |liii| iiiiiig iijiiiiiip iiii»^^^^^

PEACHES '
are ready at'

^Wotet Ttpellent ^pUn to« 

piece Interlined show sult_ . 

with m a tc h in g  helmeU 

8 lJ« ‘3. 3, 4. Colon tan or 

■ green tor boy* and glrla<

$ 7 ^ 9 5

SHOPPING 
DAYS

Eden Orchards
,Fonnerly_-

B r o w t L _ O r c h a r d s -

,3-Piece ^

Legging Sets
In Blue, Tan, W ine-

.V?ool ■fleece with cotton back heavy winter' 

.■weight fiAric. Coat, legginjja and helriiet 
for boys.'Goati leggings and hood for glrl^ 
S iz iB ^ ,S 7 i7 --------------

$7.75 $8.75
Slain Floor Dry Goods Department

Main Floor Ready-to*W«ai

CHILDREN'S

HATS
.* ■ , Bonneta! bereU,' off- 

' the«faee style*. Col
ors red. blue, green, 

\ T{lne, brown.

#  92-9»

GET YOUR

M ^ $ T E  P A P E H
. into the Scrap 

• City-Wide Pick-up T . ; "  " i j i

FR IDA Yf' SATOHDAY, SUNDAY
' *■ . SponaoWd by - '

• Boy Scouls,.Camp Fire Girls and Jayc t»r^_


